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Between Certain Phenomena
or the

LAVA --LAKES OF KILAUEA
AXD

Some of Those Traceablo ixx the Sun

Ctmtiiuid

Tb following farther quotations al
though somewhat long seem so applicable
to what we have to say of tho connection
between solar phenomena and thefc e visi-
ble

¬

an the Iulanea lakes that wo present
them in fall

It has likewise been obsened that the
velocities of solar motions are greatest on
occasions of maximum sun spots when
there appears to bo a general increase in
the activity of all things belonging to our
luminary

We have thus two facts connected with
our luminary which fill us with amaze-
ment For we h e in tho first place his
continued ability to radiate powerfully
without cassation or even without appar-
ent

¬

diminution and we have in the second
tho astounding velocities of his ntmos
pheric motions

A little rejection will however serve to
convince us that those two wonderful facts
are intimately connected together and
servo to explain each other and that in
trnth tlie atmospheric motions compose
the very machinery which enables tho sun
to continue his radiation

For let us inquire what is tho essential
condition of such continued radiation
Clearly we must have some process by
w Inch then shall be a continuous and very
rapid t treara of fresh particles sent to tho
surface of tho sun These are required
there to give out their light and heat and
then promptly to retire being replaced by
fresh particles from beneath which again
in their turn give out light and heat and
then rapidly retire

Now such machinery is supplied in the
vast and intense solar convection cur
rents by means of which the cold matter
from above is rapidly earned down form-
ing

¬

a sunspot while the hot matter from
beneath is rapid earned upwards form-
ing

¬

a taenia
Lei ns now ram to tho explosive action

which actually does tale place at present
in the Kilauea lakes at the tune especially
of the usual periodical break up of the
crust I will take the de cnption of this
from my article of August 25th 1SS1 on
the Volcanic IVoblem so that I may not
involuntarily accommodate my account of
what goes on at Iulanea to Prof Stewarts
account of what takes place in tho sun

The cooled upper layers of lava des-

cending
¬

and the hotter layers from below
rising cause violent convection currents
and oven whirlpools which draw down tho
air with them This air immediately gets
intensely heated in the white hot lava
becomes in consequence a highly clastic
gas and flies back bringing with it jets
sprays and dots of lavans well as Poles
hair and pumice or glass foam Healed
air is on this view of the facts the main
elastic gas which is seen nsing with the
molten lavas m the lakes of liilauea al
though immense quantities of steam or
other dense white vapors are often seen
to arise from cracks in the neighborhood
of tho lakes and when it rains which is
not seldom the steam is sometimes blind

Every sentence of Prof Stewarts ac
count of the solar spots as quoted may be
applied to these Eilauea whirlpools with
tho exception of the scale of the opera
tions and consequent rapidity of the
convection currents and velocity of the
ejected matter I look upon a break up
in the Kilauea lakes as a lecture room
experiment illustrating sun spot action
It is true that neither of the articles
quoted do m so many words refer the
explosive acton in the sun as exhibited m
the prominences to the heating up of
the cooler upper atmosphere which may
be earned down into the photosphere b
cyclonic convectKHi cnrreiits but Prof
Stewart does refer the faculae to return
rug currents of the suns atmosphere and
if the faculae may In due to this cause
the prominences seem still more likely to
have that ongin

But to return to Eilauea There is first
the disturbance of the equilibrium by the
condensing and coohm surfaces sinking
and forming vortices These when formed
draw down the air very powerfully When
we notice how a little whirling dimple in
a quietly running stream will suck down
air bubbles we need have no dificnlty in
assnmin the necessary amount of power
for this purpose m the vortices in a great
body of molten lava violently affected by
convection currents for as both 3Ir
Proctor and Prof Stewart are careful to
remind us the velocity and force of these
actions is merely a question of the scale
on which the operations may be carried
on that is their magnitude differences of
temperatare and so on It should also
never be forgotten that Kilauea lavas
when hot enough and ihey often are
appear to be and to behave just like
water There is nothing pasty about them
Their liquidity is merely a question of
their heat But s quantity of cold air
sacked powerfully duwn into a mass of
white hot lava cannot possibly stop there
TboTe action as Pros Stewart says of
the analogous process m the sun now
takes place and the intense heat produces
an expanding gas which explodes just as
a bladder fall of air daes when placed
near the fire AVhen analyse d this violent
nse of tho air is the equivalent of an ex
treaelr rapid convection ccrront for there
rosy not aaewsnl be any chemical change
in the gases which might more strictly
be termed an explosive action but I am
not aware what limit if any most be
placed on the explosive effects of a suffi-

cient
¬

quantity of confined air granting
the rapid access of sufficient hit

The exploding air earned up entangled
with it the liquid lava which exhibits it-

self
¬

in the form of domes fountains or
sprays according to circumstances and
which fall as slag glass foam Petes iair
or glass filaments the latter being often
carried up by heated currents high in the
atmosphere All these may represent the
meteor substance of the sun and it is cer
tainly a most interesting circumstance
that those stony meteontes arriving on
our earth sOBieof which as we have seen
Mr Procter suggests may have come
from the sun should be composed of very
nearly the same minerals as the Eilauea
ejections That those which may have
been fonaerly ejected from our earths
ran Eke surface should be of the same
composibon but heavier and rooresietaK
lie is not surprising

I would here call special attention to
the rrsaarks of ProL Stewart already
quoted where he shows that there must
be a continuous and very rapid stream of
fresh particles sent to the surface of the
sun in order to keep np its radiation of
heat of light A similar replenishment of
heat has often been shown to be required
to keep the lavas in the KSauea lakes
from cooling offl and solidifying Imag-

inary
¬

super heated gases rising from be
low have been appealed to effect this
But what more is required than just the
maehinerv of oonvection enrrents which
ProL Stewart shows so clearly produce
tfas effect in the sun The hot air and
sases that proceed from the Kilauea lava
lakes have received their heat from the

a - a- TVta foe L

5liowever that according to my observation
there is nsuallv no accumulation of gases

f s mC whilst the cooled crust covers
thenoltpn IsVm hnt there does appear
to oe an accessionduring the quiet and
crusted over condition of the lakes of
new anH rorv hni Inva from below in
place of that which had just been cooled
by exposure by the breaking up and by
the re meltimTof this crust and by the
downmsh ana mixture of the cooler at
snosphere The mare violent explosions
or ejections occur mostly on the breaking
ep of the crust thus giving theair access
to the vortces except in certain spots
generally at the sides of the lake where
there seems to be almost always a steady
and raodftrate downward arrrentof the
cooler surface lava which appesrs to con
renre towards those snots where the sir1
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ing back moderate jets of lava pumice
and glass foam This latter effect may
represent tho hydrogen eruptions in the
sun which are observed all over its sur-
face

¬

and not connected with sun spots
7 be tnUiuud

Pew Rati and Religion
If I was some of tbe members running a sort

of literary club I would rent in pews if I
was running GiinsliamU I wouldnt do itMethodism is as mucli out of jdacc in rented
pews as a Georgia cornfield darker woulj be
in tlie White Housr IleV all right in the
cornfield and there lie a worth lus weight in
gold and jau dont counl for Hindi iiflho same
proportion for youve lost Jour grip in litis
world rind your power with God and yon
know il God gac us Christianity that rnns
with its own momentum and wjluont alUtiesc
ppliancsTbag hat we need A jjetb- -

odist thatnvtldfvtpgivc more olnntamto
his pastorjIliaB bCjWnuM for Tils pen is adisi
grace to flie chnrcli he belongs to and the
Methodist wbn is selfish cnougn to pick out
the best pc in the house for himelfand fam-
ily

¬

because he has little tuoro tosuey than
t ome one else thai trait has selfishness coongb
in bim to damn lnru Thais about the fact of
the matter Lets nnt ocry pc m this
church and lay bak rent and then lets all
tnke tbe back feats and gne ike sinners the
front oaesiltarrd Ifl waRHllnaclicrrhntid i
eblrged to-- rent pew IXtfccHI tew tliebct
ooe in the church anj I wonldn t let my wite
or i daughter go im i bai wo would stand
in tlie rear and give srttncrA the pew They
w ill gi to hell if sonietbtug isnt done for them
and we cannot afford to let these Mimeie be
damned ISrcthren of Trinit wine out this
shame and abide lour asesments like true
generous Christian people I I vie a Christian
lhat will dnide his last nickel with God and
1 Iee a ian wlio it gcberous to all people and
generous vorrwnre J Aim Jcnts
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REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET

Importer -

ertz
Dealer in

DElITIO OF

Ladies Misses Gents
IND TOITU FIXE

Boots So Shoes
Or THE BEST AND LATEST MAKE

II rvxxim 4 i the above centrally located prtmUes
laid occupied by r Uilkifin irfaereheiias Jat
RcrciTrd ad tbToite of Nev Ooodi- in his line ex Is fe
iIAUlIOiA miiu Im iocl one of tlie not con
pjeie and varied to if found id llonolnla

TJu m Fiue 4oo4cii br oldai prices to tall the
time A th tJeejin- - first clas and ferriceable
ancl In the Boot and boc line will do veil to citc
his call JjsT No tronoic to thow Goods 1vj3

Beaver Saloon
H J NC TE Proprietor

Ber to xonounce to bit fucnd and the
pnoic in penera

That he has opened the above Saloon
where rst closs Hefreshxncnts

will be crrl frotu 3 a o till 0 p m under the
immediate SBpcrricm of a Competent Ckt Cvtitxe

THE FIKEbT GRADK5 OF

Tobaccos7 C

Cigars Pipes and
Smokers Sundries

Cfaosefi r a periHMial election from CrtKh aann
facteri- - kas been Ufnd and nail be added to from
tlaeloiiMC

Or of Crnofirici t Balkef

Celebfaied Billiard Tables
conat et1 ith the ruWihmeiil where loTcrt

oftaecnecan participate 1095

KEN LUNG CHONG Co

61 Nuuanu Street
Cer o rrv f tht ntH2fr a3 ihe public stnrrallj

Jia they oavc tooT dWlncabOTccoomodioasCre- -
pnKf Jirrautc iiu y occapedby Ooo Kin

wberc taey bi 3io for talc omeof the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

Eattaacin a craves of

Silks Satins Dress Goods Etc
also a rru lise op

Broadcloths- - Cassimeres
TWEES ETC Soit able tec GeUctsenV Wrar

THIOfllHB -- iN All US BRANCHES

Cameuoii wcdj tkerapTTitoi f a

FIRST CLASS CUTTER AKD FITTER
A jtf4 Vt t i Satif--rit- Ottmrattftd IQife lyX

4IAINE OO
1IA1I A IAIISrTOH ll TIIK

XT o3 y Boat
Hay Grain c

WHICiI OFFEEEI AT THE

Xowest Market Prices
AiojDOirEsnilriia to i pai cf the cm

iLrsrKTur
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company

OF AL1FOEMA

Agents for theE00VE2 TZI2PH0K2

I
I

COMMISSIONER OF SEEDS
r1tJH 1

--WE OALlFOEftA

X3T TELEPHONE SO I 47

HAWAIIAN SOAP W0EKS

COSPSM be

--0

tnrelra and Dealers In

ALL KIKDS OF SOAPS
lclco Ilfns Street Iloaeltiln

Ief3fBttaB aad Gat Tallow waatcd Ordricfla
Bc4QCo QaeeeIre rilliatwlui prooptat
tfctiac- - Mas IT

2 SSrlitirrjaii Cottages
TO LET

171 KaT THAT ELEfAST COT--
us twcr j icaie4 fey ie caraff Jro Eobello

arth an t Tr ait frcii xara etablo dc KanL
S - sc iaTLiSjwTi lwngrTCi2 fro toara BiaLal

1 cf laa aSctc Ja Xy occsanl tj tie Jau AT K trr
laarla tardea ulk tie EntatacttX

citriraU
HTTicc Appij to IITXiS BBOS

Jl Jsa Elmi

Illttlanitiil Carts

TELEPHONE 55

ENTERPRISE
BaaB

FLAWING MILL
ALAKE NEAH JUEES STSEKT

C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
jyMoatJlni andFrnl h alalia oa hand- -

FOR sLE Ilaxd and Soft Storonrood Cot
and Split WJ 3m

GEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu II I

3Iaanfacarca all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kind of Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
MI KIMU or

Planing and Sawing
Hortcin and Tenanting

UKDESS P110MPTLY ATTENDED TO

Anil Uorl tinnrniitrcil
ir Orders from the other Islands solicited
llonolnla May Il 1WJ Ijr

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oar Goods are Acknowledged the Best

NO C0EKS

We TJse Patent Stoppers
In all oar Coitlr I aimilfa Ue no

Ginger Ale but ours
UIILPKKN CRY FOK -

OURSODAWATER
C9 We dclm r our Ooods Free of Charge to all parts

cf inecitj-Car-fn-

altcation pild to Island Ordeil address

The Crystal Soda Works
r o nox 33T uoNOLur n i

tS 0UE TELEPHONE IS NO 298 S3

COnler left with Itm on Smith A Co No t
ortfrtrrtt will rt criTcd ompt atientlon 1TO3

MRS THOMAS LACK
IKo 19 Tort St- - Honolulu

IMPORTER and DSALLR

Sowing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
o3xrffa xoaT tub

White New Home

Davis Crown Howe aad
Florence Machines

Howards Machine Needle

all kinds sizes

Corticalli Silk
in all colors

C11IKS MILE M JUCI1I C0TT0N
AGEST FOK

Uadaiae Demoresfs lleliable Cat Taper ratteras
and rnblieatlons Dealer in

Rile ri toi Gan and boor tic Goods
Shot rowder Caps Jt Mrtalic Cartrlds

KEROSENE STOVES
In all hue

3jyiIaTinr secured the fnite of a Gan
and Locksmith and Uaorosfa Mechanic I am sovr pre-
pared

¬

to do wort in that line with promptness and
di i patch Itland orders solicited 10H

J D LANES

4 i i

sPL friiPSSmVJ fZP

MARBLE WORKS
no roiir stiikit mak llori LhT

MANUFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones Tombs

Tablets Harblc Mantels
Washstand Tops and

Tilins in Black and White Xarble

MARBLE WORK OF tVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO OBOES

AT THE I0WEST POSSIBLE BATES

SXoiinmcnt niil Ilcntlloiic CIcnnrU auil
ItewM

Orders itom t - i - -
t jandedto

r -- n ammy m
a TZI- - c

Is hnpercedln all other steam Hollers
BECAUSE IT IS MORE

Economical of Fnela
Xcas XLa1ile to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AND COSTS HO MORE

EF FaJldcficriptioii nd pne rn br obtaiaed bj
appiKation to

W E ROVELL Honolulu
1W3 1 j-

- boi Jacst Hawalias ItUndf

Visiting san Francisco
ciNWiDTHE

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT THE OFFICE OP TUX

S F MercJsant
wFipcttFcaa Ink Ihrocories and afenaatloo oa

Siaail
C K BTJCEIJUvD

Xditor Proprietor
tr S T Merchant

KNOWLES
STEAM AND VACUUM POMPS

TIXB U1ERSIGXED JLXVE J VST
per Aar Taraf from Eoon atallaa

aortaiecff sacae celebuied rXapawa caarvKaaraa
uettarxcaeaasaedtetur taaa aar otacr sijle
paapiarporud Wt caitseauea tad aaurapar
cicalartju tbe Tacaaia Fcaip wbich s less corapU
tasedaadcorei errkaJctaaa otter praj3

lOSXs C SEZrtZECO

f

Jnsnranre Notitrs

Boston Board of Underwriters
a OESTS for tbe Hawaiian lalanrlaA iwi iy chreweu x co
riilladclphla Board of Underwriters

for tlie Hawaiian lalandaAGKStTS C BREWEUJtCO

Insuranoo Notice

THK AOE3T FOR THE DHITISII For
Marine Innrance Company United hat

receired Inetrnctlon to Relnoe the Ilntea of In
enranca between Uoaolala and Forts In Ihe laeloeacd
l now prepared to ltsae Follclea at the lowest rates
wtth a epeclal redaction on frrlcht per steamer

TnEO II DWtES
IITO It ArentHrltForMarInCoLlinlled

UAiinurrGii linram
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY

nmii cxDEiiHium katixm nriv w
JL potnted Acents of tho abore Company are pre

pared to lnsnre risks aralnst Bre oa Stone and Urlek
nnlldlnc and on Slerrhnndlae stored therein or
themoit aroraolaterma orpartlcalarsapplT at the
office of 1083 ly F A SCUAEFElt A CO

HAMBURC MACDEBURC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF IIAMDUBQ

MunciiAsnisii rtiuiTUREand Machinery Intnreilapilnst Fire tin the
most faTorahle terms

A J AEfi HIIlrrnt forthe Hawaiian Islands
1035 ly

ORIENT
Xunurauoo CorrapnrjiT

OF HARTTORD COWWSCIICITr
CASH ASSETS JAXtMRT 1ST 118 SItllS34al

Takes risks aatot Loss or Damare by Fire on
Raildtn s Slercnandlse Machinery and Farallnre on
farorahle term A J EOKR

10j Agent for Hairallan Island

WASHINGTON
FIRtT AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
CuhAssetsIu1aar7I1tl8S4 - 31393330 34

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire on
Bolldlngs Merchandise Machinery and Farnitaro on
farorablo terms A JAEOElt

1U Agent for Hawaiian Island

The Hartford Fire Ins Co

HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

Assets January 1 1SS5 440183001

THAtiMi rsriiLiNinii v auivct atJCA Uonolnln for the Ilawallaa Islands the nnder
signed Is prepared to accept risks against fire on Dolld
lngsMetchandIeFarnltare3achTneryon the most
laToraDicierm
Losses Iromptlr Ailjii tedaniirnrablellcro

IlERGEIt
lloa Cm Agent for the Ilawallaa Islands

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
-- AGETTS rO- K-

The New England Mutual Life Ins Go

OF BObTOS

THE EIW FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OFinitTFOIID

Thellni on Fire Marine Insurance Co

1001 OF bAX FKANCISCO ly

CF IJNQ0HCNCLajDir
X CSBITAIs Irn Iuifnii mwski5000000ri

1K1 A JAECER Ageatforthellawnls

IIVERPOOLandToNDDN and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets - - 31161000

Net Income 9000000
Claims Paid 888714000

ESTAnilSMElJ AX AIJrMV I
llonolnla for the Hawaiian Islands and the nn

derslgned are prepared to write risks against
FIRC OX BUILDINGS HICRCIIUDISU A

DVELLISGS
Onfarorabletcrmf DweHIiicninItniKTiftMty
DructcddwriIlo-- and contents intored for period
of thr j frifortwopremtams In d ranee Arsstn
promptly nrfjufltcif nel pnynble Iirrritpaem bishop tco

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

F 0 U T TJ IS A
General Insurancejompany ol Berlin

Aiiovr isMitami oimi axikTux established a General Agicy here aad the
undersigned General Ageats are aatboiized to uko
ItHlm naalnt the Ilanarersi ol Hie Seaa Ht llic

fot Renaonnble Ratrsand mi Itse
3Ioit FnTornlile Term

lOT Iy F A SCIIAEFEn 4 CO General Agents

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Iiixin imce Compiy
flFhTETTlN

IBKTATlIiISJIXID loto
Cilillnl IKIeliaiunrki 3UOUl00

THK OXIJKItIGXKD HAVIJfG
appointed agent of the abore Company for

Ihe Hawaiian Islands Is prepared to accept riske
against Fire on Holldfngs Fornitnre Merchandise
rrodacebogar UUlsJtcon tbn most far rabla Unas
LOSSES FnOMPTLT ADJUSTED XHD PAIJ3LE HERE- -

1WJ lys
II IIIEMENSCHNEIUEU

AtHllderCo t

General Insurance Compy
Tor Sea Hirer and Land Transport

or dresde- -

HAVCfC KbTADMhllKI AX
Ilooolala for the Ilawallaa Islandtr anderigned General Agents are antiiot ized to uke

Riska against the Danger orthe Seaa at the
1VI oat Reasonahle Rates rtxtdonthe

Mot Farorahle Terms
r A SCIIAErEK CO

Vrn ly t eatforthe Ilawaiisn Ilands

SOUTH BRITISH AHD NATIONAL

FIRE AXD 3IAKlXJi IXSIItAXCK
COMPAKIES OrWrWZEAXAKD

CAPITAL - - 20000000
raliauted Iaahtiitr of Shareholders lssaiBa-- Jolat

Policy
Hariaz established an Ageacj at llonolnla for the

Hawaiian Islands the nnderslgnrd is prepared ui ac-
cept

¬

risks against fire on Handing Herehaiidlte
Fnraitnre Machtaery ax oe the raest favorable terras

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able

¬

Here
UarineRlaka on Merchandise freight

and Treaanre at Carrent Rate
C u liEWJEH

Vi Ageot tor Hawaiian llaads
TJtArs ATlAJfTIC

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
r HAMUI IK

Capital of the Cera paRyJleserTelicJsraarkesljCSJ9u their Ke Iasaraace Companies leiylXO

Total CIchiaart W7JSOJ1

NORTH GERMAN
FIEE INSUEAHCE COMPANY

of iiAnnmti
Capita of the C onipenyt BeserTelIeicfisisar P VUJi

M their Be Iasorance Companies ttOflJIA
Total Beichsnuik tWOJO

THE lXDEIUIlC3EDCE3HIlAlUEjrrS
the abore three corapaales for tbe Hawaiian

Islands are prepared t lnsnre Baitdings Farnltare
XerchaadJsesndFrodace 31achlnery Ju alsofeagar
aadElr3IlJsandTessslaiD the harbor againstioes
or daraage by fire on the raos t farorahle terxas

IUX ly II UACEFELD CO

The Fisher Cider Company
FACTOET- - 13 LILIIIA 6TBEET

Are bow prepared to farniia this

Celebrated Champagne Ciderai shortiSolice
Aad In lan titles to Salt

Ail orders will raeet prompt attention by addrretio
The Fisher Cider Coapaay

If T BOSSELL Manager

CJ Xataal Telejoone W5 IOCS ly

f jasowsasstSr
kSBJjBS

WHOLE No 1107

Juonraiut JTotttcs

r A NCMlAKFEIt
Itoardof UndersrrltersAnEXTnrilrmcn or Underwriters

Agent of Vienna Itoard of Underwriters
Claims against Insnranee Companies within the laris

diction or the aboTe Eoards of Underwriters will have
to be certified to by the abore Agent lo make then
TalU HOT ly

S0KTH BRITISH AND MEECAjnlLE

Xnsurnnoo Oompanyor liimiiiv ad rmsrinoii
Estnbllshad I80D

fl llITAI C 2000000
Acrnmalaled aad Inresled Fnnd 10973 1

Tflllt UXDrR1lwiD HAVE BEEN
a-- appointed AUENTS for the Sandwteh Islands

and are aathortzed to lnsnre agatnt Are on Farorabla
Terma

HT Rlshs tahen In any part of the Islaads on Stone
and Wooden Ilalldlngs and Jferrhsndlse stored there
Ini Dwelling Houses and Fnrnltare Timber Coala
Ships la harbor with orwlihoatcargoesernader repair

K II0FFSriILEOKR A CO
1037 Areata forthe Hawaiian Ilsnds

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ol MtllOIMlt

Desire to call the rartlcalar attention of ererybody

TO THEIR

Tontine investment Policies
A hlchconula the1 laelapntable Claase

Ko Rett ktlcn en Traisl or Kesideece
free from Dsitrer or rVrfeltare

ALSO

Tlie Deposit KmloiTinciit Inllcj anil the
Mutual ItiTcUmrnt roller

This taoaeo Ihe moat reliable CemuiBles aslant
has no superior and fa -- iiisl Settles all Claims
promptly nets hoeertly and fairly by a I

IT Tor farther information write to or call on
K W LAWK

105b lloncral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT

Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co
or tALironsiA

Avet Dec 31 1SS4 1G3000
TV rollelea laanttl aralnst Accident fee owe day p

to ooe year
S C WILDER Agent

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

OK NEW YORK

Assets Dec 31st 1864 510387617851

TS Iolicfea isiied on Ihe Life Term Life and Ea
don meat rian

lOMly 3 C WILDER Agont
THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

No 120 Broadway New York
ESTiEUHIIKD IN IS30

lstjD rohcies on all Ih- - lWl riant Binou nhith
aretob found many nw departure contaloins f n
tnresnot jet In in other corapBle almlnc lot t
comfort and seenrftuf tho POLICY KlULDEftH

Tlili ComDauT mar be cuf eiv called the Plonir In
moat of the ImporHnt Ins o ranee reforms and for this
reaeon a well as raanj others It nvn triBMCts the
largest rearlrbaslat don bj anj on com panj la
the T0i fd rolieien are both

flOH FORFEITABLE AND INDISPUTABLE

AreeUDcc 3111
LlAbtlltles

So r piat
barplaf ew York Sttcdard of par

cenLlnterr tIarxertbB that of any
other Jm Co

NcwAcattanee written in ltMlarter
than that of any other company

Total OQUtandtasJUinrsBM
Increase of Iremtnm Income
I a create of fenrplnt Lerftl standard
Increaw of Mt
Total amount paid roller IloWew tinee

the organization of the Soclerj

3 siiMJffiM

19A17 10

9W4Wltl CO

lJWartJ

awin 91

fat6 sa

Contoatod Olnlxxxs ITXrosao
The Society lafuett a plain and ttmpte contract or

Aftorance free front baroenoaaeand technical condi ¬

tion NOVF0HFKITABLE and KNCOVTE STADLK
after three yearr

All rolleiu aoon aa they beeone tncotetabl
arelayabta IMMEITELVpn thortcdpcoi mH
factory proof of death and wltloot the delay of tlity
or ninety dayfntsal with other fonpantee

J3C For pamphlets or foJI parti colar- - apply t

lOli a ILEX J CAirrWRlOIIT cent

C BREWER CO

OFFER FOtt SALE

Per Bark MARTHAD AYIS

FIOM BOSTON

JUST ARRIVED

Franklin Soto OobI ih Cafc
VBbls Grneliorl Sagar

Gales Frnzers Axle Groaic
Cues Hoe lfanillof

BliU No 1 Rosin
Caaew Wheel barrows

NESTTRtTNKS
Hay Catlera Flax lackinj

BM WnuiirigUm Tar
WflmiogtoB Pitch

Jlalea Nitj OsIcbuj
C Ex Lard Oil

Griiulsloaw Sifef

FARMERS BOHXERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

1 ank 2 inch Ox Bona
Cs Axe and Pic Iixudloe

Canal Barrow Kg Nail
BWa Ex Pnrao Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordage Sual Cordage
Oak humler White Wood do

Walnut Lumber As Lnmber
Eastern White Pine Lnmber

BofrigeratoH C Ti Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Pirft Ball
Catea Glam Chovrder

Pyik Chowder and Gherkin
Case Sannge 3Ies

Ot llackins Tometo Soap
Cs do Hock Tortlc Soap

Cruofilnckina Ox Tail Soap

CENTEIFUGAL LININGS

Backet Lime Wah Board
Caees Chairs Cotton Waste

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing
Kg Yellow M Sheathing Nail

Bbls Twine Bale Dock
Hide Poison Linseed Oils

Caeca Turpentine Cases of

BROWISr SOF
I Bbl Mineral Painf

Mammoth Bockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriage
Cases Carted Hair

Drums Caustic Soda
rtewi

ASP BlHttZSH C4UDS frATAJIDBESS Gazette 021m- -

SaftsfegK

itAiraa ox Axivjaa rxaixaa
fttet MsastrfSl la
Maeaarsll Tim las m las w I
SUasa Hlasa

13 Uass I lath
MUass Slachss
as Uass a laeaes

S Uata I IntkM
Qoartsr f Cotaas
TMrdeTCelaaia
llalfefOlama
Ts Tlrd Cetama
9aa Celaraa

f I teas I ljtSHse n a ve a ss a in ax
sea m tee - latolii
aoe
too

90
SM

not
lioo
ISM

M
COO

leeeuse

seeel

TM Watt M
UtO IIM etS
Ms s se ao eel s ataw gi
waei s oe

MM toe
use senises

- naal sss CAtd aB TrTM fT af
a - lvtal iaataV ava de Issusssfsirf 1

as a uiaa aU la J etrFafsF
5 B JUt Urtlca aittrUwairtU antt b occlUH

wlta ihapaywhtaorttrtd la or bo Mtlc irm m
tasaa TaetaiaaeieargsiTeiTra
rsmlttaasss tsr xastsra arasxseaa aaTs rw
tcrlriUoasBiajra aisaa jaaaiusteieeii
acsstarar

forttgn Vmtrtiscnmt3

yynTTAW o smith
ATTORNEY AT LAW

So m Calltorala Stretl Sa riaaclKss CaL

103 rimnsaBraadlasCoIIelliRa tf
WILUA2IS DIM05D CO

Shipping and Commission Scrtluals
lW ai CaHterala Street Sa Traatlsectr

W H 0B0SSHA5 BaO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

77 and 70 Hrsnil fltreel Snr Tests
JtrtVrraw Caslle Ceeke nt t T irstnaeme

larrijT

TBIO H BIT1I

Ilea

KK

ism

suaou lanox

THEO H DAV1ES CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 The Alaany

LtrsBrooL

ONLY PEBBLE ESTABLISHMENT

a

Muliers Optical Depot
113 UcaigeairrT St oear nasa - Cal

W Spoclalty 30 Yoars- -

Tba roost cerapllealrd sassa of lafte etslsci
toerneeaiy uiarnosra rnaa ur viiixvu vtb
b maj or express promptly atteadcti te

Compound Asticmatlo lenaea Iltranted tail
loi Uriler at Z Hoars Betlsa IT

H GRIESSELICH CO

WEAVERS HALLWOOLEXCHANCEl

LONDON

Shipping Commission Merchants

ESTATTTSHTTO 185
Ship l onler attrdofertplte of BrttUliaBd Ctl- -

nnul atMrdp apnatH pr ceL Comnlstii ciCtfill
bj bfrt wita Covoalal rawtine aad atttratt to Ur 9
ronpl tMMaatton of rroaac at klItcatctsiiin

1 par ct Oo9Mifoa Otdr to bm acroaapasi
oy isvuvn oi ireSoi or panriPsimaBc in cask uraii
or iTovacv vpm rvncitra Q iDtaraar tor Dovur
carxoca to tew mu
KKFERENCES - Dak Lnoosr and Bt af

tat oHwlal BaaK

tSST Carrent rrtcc LUU Prodac RcpvrU aad aay
nrcMtanr fampttt oi iBiarmatwa oo appiicauvo

13 Iy

irt isaLnsrrDJLiEi
THE SPECIAUST

Ho 11 KcaracyStSiinrraiiicojC
Treats all i bkoiic Srccut aio rBTTATt XhtiAi f

im MTftSMBTlL Scc i
THECREAT ENGLISH REVIEDVSaT

laffSKilSiysal

adu
botat

la a cntaiB emt tor aSSBTC A

jkbiutt LraT MAsnoot
ritOfTATOBJIuKA ABd All t j
tU rffmaef jumiafmJ rti3ice asa ib vxe k

tin LMNK
Mrmi waot a trUphjtrtas g adoaic f tkl

nivr ty r raaf iaaia
will itw to rorirlt liOO fsjr
eae of taif kind
RKrroBJkTTTB BB4r ta
il adrtre aed iratnrBt will

Buicnrr t Ua bottle or foartimea ti qiiitltrll
tea oUtiYtdTrncnTttnpl f prtce ori J C

prUafc nami if dtred bt Da Jlixtii It Kaabjiev
hT Hi t al iBd wi orqasimXpaipalt

SAMPLE BOITIaX X71EE
will b- - srnt to one apply la c by letirr atstlaQ
IJtptOI9 ki ar
alt traactoit

aoa
iTTOItrjTIS

Da

for

aBT
strict MrrrfT is rrsard

aiT

DRJC0LL1S BROWNES CH10R0DTHE

THE ORIUIS IL and ONLT OESriXt
Adrtce to IoTalid ir yo lh to abtaia qmlrt

tmwnwMtrToahttUtb lYlltfrrotanalBai
tocoltiV to calm and iMiir the wrtry aAit i

Ttrwm trA tIaX smss nTiffOnt th BrTO SfllLaL AM

TvtnttatrtBe clrralatiBC jttrBi of the bwJr m wH
iarl Tonrtetf with that ourvelloaa rrsirdV dtctrS
edbyDr J CoMDrowBeUlArBj Mtdlal lill ihcbhrcar the Batne of CIILURUDTE aadwBia
If adtBitted by the prof loa be the met weBdetrl
ABd TAlUDle remedy err aiaKorrrro

CHLORODTWE ihr beet remedy ksowa ferrft3
iwnannii- - iniiau

CI1LOHODYNE aci- - Hhr a charm ia DlAnaa
Is the only ipectac la Lhnlera and ljmi ry

CHLURODTNE effectaally eate hrt all aUadt -
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n erd r that thcrr mar bi- - delay in tbe
rtraiil- - l the Hawaiian Treasury for ihe fiscal period

niditg Narrh 31 153 all eioos having moneys on
MWHtnl rtf Yfc av nniull w - u

n 0P cmplej-f- pf the Government

ftf

lT

closing

fiMfrMIIMI

or etber prtHN9 t wboii moucj y bs due are aM
rrowrtrd to rrr voucher for on or
Wfr tbe rt of March JS- - K TJIATT

KXrarroWicAccomjU

jftuuaiiaii gasify
I MOBCSrx BJtBUS

TUESDAY MAKCU30 l56
Govrcson Mortox of Xcvada bnildod

Jjotter than he know when he gave origin
to Arbor Day Somits XlLEgglefton
in the 1opvUtr Sttnttt 3tw0dg Since the
initiation of the movement it has
all over the States eighteen States have
adopted it and it will undoubtedly goon
ba adopted by many others At Boston
in 1SS2 twenty thousand people assembled
and marched out to Eden Park and ae
cording to the account there in Authors
urove planted trees in memory of the
most eminent authors and talesmen of
America and other lands

It would le an excellent idea to cstab
lish a similar festival Tierc Ve should
need no extra holiday take Knmchameha
HTs birthday Tho children would be
glad to have some specified object for that
day A spt of land might bo chosen
which easily accessible to those living
in town and a grve might be planted
which in three or fonr years would be of
respectable size o fast do our trees grow
in this country

The educational value of snch a move
merit Ss great It brings the children into
direct contact with nature and opens up
trains of thought which lead to questions
uiai vnu ue 01 practical value to tne chil-
dren the moment they enter upon their
life work The tendency of the present
age is to bring children into direct rela-
tionship

¬

with nature we should do all we
can in this direction Things are far bet-
ter

¬

instructors than
Bui not only would the tstablishment

of Arbor Day do good educationally
would have a itractical benefit aswelland
if the spread as spread it must
all over the bare hillsides of onr Islands
would be found luxuriant groves which
have been planted by the hands of onr
little ones

The evidence of Don Celo Crcsar Mo
rwao before the Committee of Ways and
Means has been carefullvpntin pamphlet
form and duly forwarded to the Islands
Read as a whole it is not nearly so dam-
aging to th- - treaty as might have been
supjwsed from the telegraphic reports

uiiuiu ui uip man is so evident tuatIlui minded t et of men could give his
any weicht whfltever Anil thm l

i

makes statements which are absolutely
untrue and which Mr Carter can and
ought to show are untrue Of course here
and then-- are some authentic statements
and one or two amusing letters which go
to prove that yon cannot touch pitch with-
out bein denied That the present Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs intrigued with the
Don for the dethronement of the King is
again repeated and as that statement is
supported by other evidence as well itmaybe couHdcred a fact That Moreno
worked himself into a position of confi-
dence

¬

here may also be acontH nc rM
A i That he was an adventurer nn xmt

doubt of That ho was a needy ad venturer
is evident by his letters to the King When
in Honolulu he may liavo had enough

to pay his way but wewellrememluV Hint lti lnl 3 1 1 lu ur ira buuui uau aavspav
- tufe i sun iur uis previous
three days tenure of office He was a
aeody adventurer then and is so now in
the - of a man seeking substantia
favors That he had a few hundred

J IWBiidsiu his pocket does not affect the
j charge He ib emphatically a hungry

man Because he was not able to succeed
j in lus kchemes in Hawaii he is spittin

venom Ihpon eerybody connected witS
these Islands and is doing all he can to
damage us Though he mav do harm- and undoubtedly has done us harm vet

T his statements are so manifestly wild thatthey cau have little or no weight with
Uiose whose business is to weigh evi
deuce

Slls --
1 Mother column will be found the

V tiev bcreno Bishops prize esav on the
M suasots of which he was the rt re--

I coIed observer The AVarner prize was
rut n ono open for competition to all the scien- -

j tific men of the world and nearly all theate ames ftbo w competed aremore or
C jess well known It i sneciall v to be noted

L J however that in the list of those whom
SitA M- - Bishop excelled are to be found tho

names 01 uireeoltue oldest and best Pro--
OlI Jpssors of Meteorology in tho United

kk05- -Be short while ago we had occasion to- calUttentiontoMrBifchopashaunghadr I his name given to the halo round tho sun
Mil TOiatwenow publish clearlv proves that
i it nas no accident but careful scientific

observation which gave that title to the
coft ring

0 Mr Bishop is a trne son of Hawaii was
r J hcre 1vas lmrUv educated hero and

it as spent his quiet life in our midst So
t separated from the scientific world it re--
J fleets the greatest credit upon this gentle

I aia to have kept himself in the forefront
fit scientific thought

ni 4
Hawaii must be indeed proud of her son

tto

m

spread

movement

ivuiruiuua5UIirasthey are the hardest to obtain The name
of Bishop will be now known where not a
syllable or the names of our political lead
era will ever be

It is not to the credit of Hawaii however
that Uiis gentleman who has won credit
10 nimsejt and the eonnfrv nt i4i

i should be hounded out of his employment
ct jn the Survey Office And why Becauso
nu he had tho courage to denounce a vicious

4 mu gambling scheme That 11m Hi

KR 2 emment composed of its present ma
f terials should not Imvo iwnivl m

TV i - t i -- - -

H uuiiop is not to ie wondered at Ho has
been recognized however bv those wIukh
recognition brings far creater honor ilmn
any the Hawaiian Government could be

A stow It is a pity that this should be so

M

r

so

nt

is

uui it is a iact mat Air Uiuson has driven
away from his assistance and therefore
from the assistance of his adopted country
iiuiuai vur man i auimy trust and flon

csty and has sought to surround himself
wiui venal men and quacks How the

at large arrareciates fine ttlnnt
- tb which our Government despises can be

iS t a seen in tho case of the Bev Sereno E
S Bishop

FV A vmY serious question has arisen be- -
tween the governing power and the sci
untitle opinion in these islands The two
are m direct antagonism The former
absolute irresponsible at home but cer- -

t I tainly to be called to account by tho sa-
ilg cntilic journals of the world the latter

certain of intelligent investigation and
I consequent support from abroad
I A short review of the facts is asfollows

A gentleman of high scientific attainments
had been invited to these islands In all

I good faith he entered urKjn a course of
14U investigation which promised if carried
Wout to lead to invaluable results DrOf j Aming was the gentleman selected let

i ft-

it

it

i tpi xaiin wim me
rt Hoard ol Health und thev with him

lfc r- - 1 T- v- a iuu miuiu ii aiuur ttu putinpos
asion of certain facilities for observation

ixpcriments and recording the result but
ras always excluded from the heartv loval
uprwrt which can only be accorded by
ine man to another when uotii are ear--

Vinttf IV aTtlnm frtHlil iil nna crIa 1
UJjMjj WLVVA M vuv owe w

pject and without ulterior views foreign to
uiopnmarv question

com ft xneaco tuere arose uie collision uiSiViArning was seeking first the cause or

Birrat

MUmeet

words

money

heard

world

modes of propagation and secondly if it
gat uo uie cause oi leprosy Xhe

siuent was seeiang notoriety tor mm
and thought he had hired some ono

or Ml fwho would assist him to pose before for- -
im troTenimeuts and peonies as a neat
ihiianthropist and a brilliant supporter of

ence
l the lith November 1685 Dr Arninir

urnished a report as to the course of in--
iBstigotion carried on by him with regard

o jeprosy jnis report is aeciarea m- - tne
rincipal physicians of the capital ten of
30m suDscnoe their names to an expres
n of their opinion to be able indicative
deep research and intelligent energy

it is lacen up by the iresident who
not a peg to bong setf glorihcauon
not a shred of subserviency such as

laTcsno a moments departure from
asraenuncreisuoiioi rcneuysaenunc I

research not a word that could Tm tor-
tured

¬

into the loaged for possibilities of
proclaiming in every Foreign Office in the
world what a great and good man is the
President of Boards in Honolulu

The President was disappointed he was
angry he had thought that he was deal
ing with a mere tool a tar assessor a road
mender or some dependent such as he is
accustomed to deal with he found himself
face to face witn an independent scientific
gentleman one of a profession with which
he has before come in conflict and has be-
fore had to retreat from sorely wounded
in his tender parts The man must be
aismissea ai occasion must be provided
Dr Aming like many other scientific gen
tlcrnen is a successful photographer he
had taken photographs of several remark-
able

¬

cases hehad also made plaster casts
of some noticeable disfigurements pro-
duced

¬

Ty the disease which ho was investi-
gating The President called upon the
doctor to supply thoBoard with duplicates
of his photographs and casts Ho might
as well have demanded duplicates of the
doctors microscopes lenses his chemical
laboratory or his surgical instruments
However the impertinence served its pur-
pose

¬

The doctor replied that the articles
in question were mostly obtained at my
private expense and for my private use
and thereiore I must decline tn fm msli
duplicates or put at the disposal of the
Board my nrivate notes etc It did nnf
to such a nature as that of this headstrong
egotist it conld not occur that perhaps
even the poor lepers themselves would ob--

lect to tno consciousness that their miser
ies should be depicted and exhibited in a
musenm for the honor and glory of this
President

On the 22nd December 1SS5 His Ex-
cellency the President writes to Dr Arn
ing --your appointment as a resident phy-
sician

¬

in the employment of the Board
will cease on the 31st inst and as if sum-
mary

¬

dismissal with eight days warning
were not sufficient insult he eantions the
doctor that on vacating his offices ho is to
leave therein snch articles as have been

suplied to him by the Board The in ¬

vestigator was not onlv dismissed but for
bidden access to the former scenes of his
labors

Tho so called Lav board has diirraced
itself first by incompetence secondly by
the insolenco which so often accompanies
conscious incompetence

Tho fruit of this disgraceful action of
the President is yet to be experienced
meanwhile it may be accurately foretold
First the great medical journals of all
Europe and America will discuss the point
and in the event of an epidemic breaking
out here which of tho medical gentlemen
of the city will condescend to the risk of
tho impertinence and insult which ema-
nate from this President as does malaria
from a swamp

Tee ear marks in certain articles whirh
have appeared in the Government organ
are very clear indeed A fortnight ago
we reviewed Dr Aming s pamphlet but it
took a week for tho President of all the
Boards to move at last he has moved and
as can be clearly seen by thoe who re
member the Ybw and thei C A of 1SS1
and 62 has moved in person

Xow what is really the issue A gentle-
man

¬

of suitable acquirements has been
inviica to these snores He has pur-
sued a term of investigation which pointed
to ultimate success He furnished what
in the opinion of not one physician but in
the opinion of the following viz Drs G
Trousseau John Brodie Jno S McGrew
H McGrew N B Emerson Mrs Emer-
son R McKibbm Charles T Bodgers G
H Martin and S G Tucker was a atisfac
tory one and his work by them was regard-
ed

¬

as so important that a letter signed by
them stated that Dr Arnings removal
and the consequent interruption of the
important work in which he has hitherto
been engaged will be little short of a pub-
lic calamity With that opinion nmw
the most prominent laymen here and to
stow that they agree onr merchants sub-
scribed a handsome sum to retain the ser-
vices

¬

of Dr Arning in the country and to
enaoie mm to carry ont his investigations
for a period of two years more All they
asked was that Dr Arning should have
the same facilities which he had when he
hrst came here In reply to this the Pres
identof tho Board of Health who acted
without consulting his colleagues refused
to give Dr Aming the facilities which he
had previously enjoyed and tied him down
to a single spot refusing him permission
to carry on his investigations at Kakaako
This offer was worded in snch a way that
though it is used as a shield under which
the President of the Board covers himself
yet he knew very well that Dr Arning to
carry on his researches satisfactorily could
not accept it

Thus the question stands On one side
the President of the Board of Health AY
M Gibson on the other the Drs G
Trousseau John Brodie Jno S McGrew
Henri McGrew X B Emerson Mrs Dr
Emerson Kobert McKiblx n That lix T
Bodgers G H Martin and S G Tuckerj
backed by every prominent man here The
statement will hardly be believed abroad
that one man and that man a layman
becauso his own egregious vanity and con-
ceit

¬

has been wounded in that he could
not make of Dr Arning a subservient took
Miumu oe auie to practically defy such
weighty names as those we have quoted

The terms in which the organ speaks
of the medical profession are disgraceful
The 1 C A dilates upon the fact that ex-
treme wisdom has been shown by entrust-
ing the txiwers of the Health Department
of the Kingdom to a lay Board of Health
and not to the vagaries ofprofessional em-
piricism and conceit The professional
empiricism and conceit refers to such

men as Dr Aming and the other pentle- -
men and lady whom we have quoted

What this precious lay Board permits
to be done in the matter of leprosr is
shown in Dr Amings report The soiled
linen of the lepers is allowed to be taken
outside to be washed Dying lepers are
allowed to be taken to their homes and
una in spneot the tact that the Barilla
Lepra have been found flourishing in large
numbers in a corpse which had been buried
three months and was in an active state of
putrefaction Moreover it is well known
that though the President of the Board of
Health had his attention repeatedly called

j uie lact tne lepers at Aataato used to
hold a daily Intc near the gate and that
money was passed out bv leprous hands
in return for fruit and other eatables that
pipes were passed from leprous lips to
menus ouisiae and mat worst of all a
leprous prostitute was cast loose upon the
town has carriedon her nefarious traffic
and that she was set at large bv order of
the President of the lay Board of Health

Truly the President of the lay Board of
Health can congratulate himself upon what
has been done

The Question is nst pd wlal run former
Boards on which physicians sat point to
They can point to intelligent effort to get

jeprwy uiey can point to tne estab-
lishment of the asylum at Molokai and
theV Can imint In iha JQrofn1 eamnmftAn
of lepers Had the advice of medical men
of experience been taken leprosy might

uciic uwa tiiuc stamped out out itwould have been in a fair way to extinct-
ion

¬

instead of raising as it now does its
hideous head close to onr hearths and
homes

Because Dr Trousseau came forward in
defence of Dr Arning when the latter was
abused by the organ of the President of
the Board of Health he is told that though

we have very great respect for what the
medical faculty actually know all sen- -
oiuie prorjie unaerstano mat tins isa mere tnfle to what they pretend to
know This of course is lntendm i a
direct insult But the argument of the
defender of the Board of Health breaks
down somewhat forDr Arnings dismissal
was caused bv his not sendinr a rprert nf

uatnemigut pretend to know Had
Dr Arning sent in a report of a couple of
hundred pages or so had he plentifully
interlarded it with new theories founded
npon baseless premises in fact had he
acted as a quack instead of as a man of
science who carefully weighs every parti-
cle

¬

of evidence and had he to this thrown
in a few remarks praising the President of
the Board of Health he would not have
been dismissed But Dr Arning told the

i i ill 3 i j- - xmuiu tmu buine puxuoii oi utetruutisvery unpleasant to the ears of the Presi-
dent

¬

of the Board of Health He would
have it thought that evervthirur under his
sway is going on well when as a fact his
precious management is a delusion and
asnam

Ayers Pills are effectual in a wide rangeofdis
eases which arise from disorders of the stomach
and digestive organs They are a convenient
remedy to have always on Land They are sugar
coated easy to take effective to operate sore to
bring relief and cure

Cse American Co s Hop Bitters ones and you
will nse no other medicine Test it Take no
other Bonn and irad advertisement

liiMT- -

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Zilands
la Banco January Term 1886

The Krso vs Ano Alias 1ocxo Cars Hor

SETOU JCDOca JiCCLLT XXD rEESTOX 3 J
X

Optxhn vftie Court Jr JVD1 CJ
The defendant was fenmd Rntltj at the Decem-

ber
¬

Term 1SSS of tbe Circuit Ooait of the Second
aditial Circuit of the offense of obstrnctine a
ustoms officer in the discharge of bis duty
On part of the prosecution evidence was offered

to etiow that on the 33rd of July 1855 one John
VfARoer was holding the ofSceanddischarrinsthe
dimes of Tort Surveyor of the port of Kahnlui
Maui a port of entry That on that day there
were in the warehouse of Wilder Co at Kahn-
lui vhiehwarebouse by permission of itsoirners
the customs officers nsed for customs purposes as
occasion required certain packages of mcrchan
dise which had arrived there from Honolulu on the
tteamer LeJma the day previous consigned to Chin
Uop al Kabului On the 23rd of July while a
Chinese trunk among these roods was lying in the
warehouse defendant came there and claimed de¬

livery of the trunk as agent of the consignee
Wagner thereupon as Port Surveyor claimed and
aemanded of defendant the right to search the
trunk and its contents Defendant denied Wag-
ners right to search and by force and violence ob
trncted and rjrevented him from making tueh
search

Oa the part of the defense evidence was oZered
to show that defendant tool the trunk away by
the consent of Wagner amicably obtained

The defendants counsel asked tbe Court to
charge as follows

L Tbe duty of tbe customs oSlcers is confined
to a supervision of tho exports and imports of tbe
land They are not authorized as such officers to
institute a search of goods landed even at ports
of entry from the ports of the other iilands

2 Chapter IAX of the Penal Code and of sec
lion 11 thereof under which this prosecution is
brought refers only to smogclmgand other frauds
against the revenues and alludes only to such of¬

fenses as are committed in the importation of roods
contrary to law Tbe authority of the customs
omcers does not extend to tbe search or goods held
or posseed in violation of the police laws of the
land as the mens possession of opium which in-
structions were refused

The Court charged against the objection of tbe
defendants counsel as follows

For the purposes of this case I charge you that
customs oncers have the right of search at any
port of entry to prevent smuggling although my
impression la that a port of entry is only a port of
entry for goods requiring to ba entered In this
case I charge you that the customs omcers at Ka-
hnlui have the right to search goods imported
from Honolulu bv the inter island carriers Goods
are liable to eearch even after their arrival in the
Kingdom and transportation to other ports than
those at which imported It was Wagnerj duty
and right to search the goods in thi j case If ob-
structed

¬

in that duty by mare or less force on the
part of defendant then defendant is guilty of the
offense charged against him and should be con-
victed

¬

It is not necessary that an officer of the
customs should first be informed or have cause to
suspect that smuggling is being carried on or at¬

tempted His right of search exists independent
oi anv ana au eucn imormaiion or suspicion and
may be exercised in his discretion

Br xhi Cocra The several statutes which are
considered by the Attorney General representing
the Crown as conferring the authority upon of-
ficers of the customs to search and examine with
out warrant goods landed at ports of entrv from
inter island carriers are sections Kl 033 and GG2

of the Civil Code Section Kl prescribes that the
collectors of the several ports shall be ex ofSao
inspectors appraisers and examiners at their re ¬

spective ports in all cases requirini inspection
appraisment or examination of goods or proper
coming in any way into such port without iuvoee
or when undervalued or in any other case when
the same may be deemed necessary by the col-
lector

This section is under Article 13 of the Code en-
titled

¬

of the arrival and entrv of vessels ami
section 513 requires a manifest to be furnished tbe
collector by the commanding officer of every mer¬

chant vessel arriving from a foreign port or from
a domestio port with foreign merchandise on
board By foreign merchandise is meant mer-
chandise from foreign port that has not been en-
tered

¬

at a custom house When goods have been
entered and have passed the custom house they
become domestic goods within the scope of this
Article Ko manifest is required of coasting ves
sels on arriving at any port But it is not neces
sary to discuss this section farther as in the case
before us the olhcer whjse examination of goods

icsiiou uy we ueieaaam was no me collec
tor of tbe port of Kahnlui but the Port Snrvryor
to whom this law does not apply

Section CG2 is especially relied upon by the pro
secntion It reads

It shall be lawful for any Collector or other
officer of customs employed for the prevention of
smuggling or for any sheriff constable or police
officer to co on board any vessel when ho shall
have reason to suspect any goods subject to duty
are concealed on board of such vessel and upon
producing his commission or appointment to of-
fice

¬

to search for seize and secure any such
goods

This section occurs under Article 3SXVI of the
Civil Code onder the title of smuggling and
other frauds against the revenue laws These
sections presumably apply to vessels from foreign
ports

But it is urged that a vessel from a foreii n ri
might transfer foreign goods to a coasting vessel
outside of any of our ports and unless the right of

archf coasting vessels was allowed the goods
could be thus introduced without paying duty and
thus smuggling to a great extent could be engaged
in with complete immunity We think the law is
lull enough to cover such cases for section C55
prescribes that all boats vessels nnrl craft nl
whatever description in any way nsed or engaged
in such smuggling or attempt to smuggle shall be
forfeited But the connection in the nse of a
coasting vessel onder this law as aaxiUiary to a
foreign vessel to carry out smuggling would hveto be shown and in such case the right of search
would undoubtedly exist

In the case before us however the goods were
not attempted to be searched bv the officers on
board of any vessel They had been landed from
an inter island steamer and no connection is
sought to be established between her and a vessel
bringing forfeitable goods from a foreign port
The goods had been landed ani were in a ware-
house

¬

of tho steamship company to which by pre
roission of the owner the customs officers were al
lowed access and which was nsed for customs par
poses as occasion required

The Attorney General contends that their status
should be considered as the ame as if still on
board the vessel The fact remains however that
they were not thnn on board of any vessel and the
right to search for them without a warrant is not
within the letter of the law The warehouse in
this case was near the shore but the principle must
be tbe same if it was miles inland and to allow
customs officers without warrant to search baggage
and cases of merchandise all over the islands
miles away from the sea coast and at any interval
of time would be intolerable and lead to great
abuses

Section GG3 gives the necessarv authority to of
ficers of the customs as also police officers when
the concealment of smuggled goods is suspected
to procure a search warrant and thus be entitled
to enter any house or other dace to mate snrh
search and to break open doors Ac if resisted
This should be followed in case of goods afterthey
uc Muutu aub law allows Uie arrest WlU103t
warrant of a person charged with or suspected of
the offense of smuggling or attempting to smuggle
and also the seizing of any specific article of mer-
chandise liable to forfeiture anywhere on land or
water without warrant by any person employed
for the prevention of smuggling or by any police
officer but we can find no authority for opening
ordinary articles of merchandise after they are
landed not being baggage by a customs officer
nor the Collector himself without a ssarch war-
rant

¬

We are aware that there may be inconveniences
arising from our construction of the law Manv
of our ports of entry have been created of lateyears and provision has not been made for the ap-
pointment

¬

of magistrates to reside at these ports
to whom application can speedily be made for the
search warrants when required Some legislation
may be fonnd necessary to give officers where the
concealment of substances occupying but little
space like opium is suspected greater authority
We must remember that thB Constitniinn Aril
12 provides that every person has the right to besecure from all unreasonable searches and seizures
of his person his house his papers and effects
and we are not authorized to make this right ofno value to the individual by enlarging the scope
of statutes beyond their plain meaning and in-
tendment

¬

Officer Wacner not beini in tl ilivkm nf
his official duty when the acts complained of oa
the part of defendant took place defendant
should not have been convicted for resisting him
and the charge of the Court was erroneous so fare is contrary io ine view now neld

The exceptions are sustained and a new trial
ordered

Hosoixwr March Sth 1SSC

Tar Cocbt fze JlcCctxi J After the above
decision had been filed the Attorney General
petitioned the Court for a rehearing principally
on the ground that the identity nf ih rinstint
goods on board of any vessel with the right totreat them in this warehouse quasi they were on
Mic svaaci uau not oeen xuiiy presented in his
former argument The Court consented to hoar
another argument desiring that tbe decision cf a
tiuesuon oi importance to tne public service should
be based npon consideration of every clement ofthe case

Upon further review of the sLitntps w nn nn
able to came to a different conclusion Section
CG2 is placed among sections which relate to
Bujuiiiuj Huiui is ucnaea in section tooj tno nrst
in this article as the importation landing or tran-
shipping

¬

of any goods subject to duty without
due entry payment uf duties ia at the custom
house and transhipment of merchandise from one
foreign vessel to another was subject to transitduty as per section 5G2 until repealed in 1609 by
an act requiring still a permit trom the custom
bouse under the penalties of smuggling

Importation and introduction can mean nothing
but bringing into this Kincdom from n fricountry and tramdiipping can mean nothing buta transhipment from a vessel arrived from abroad
to another foreign bound Section C6L providts
that custom house officers inly board and examine
any vessel on ber entry into and departure from
Kingdom Section CSi provides that for th m- -
vention of smuggling ie the introduction of goads
from a foreign port customs officers and police

v5 aj uniiajj B93V1 UU BUfUlClOn Ol gOOUS
concealed on board and after exhibiting their
commission or appointments search for seize and
secure such concealed goods
To ocr apprehension no other construction can be
placed on the language of the section than thatanr vessel means a vessel from fnmm m
Xbt only does the whole context show this but the
inference to be be drawn from the provision thatthe officer exhibit his commission or appointment
toiffice For surely it cannot be intended thata police officer having a duty to execute oa an
inter island vessel must produce his commission
And it would be a perversion of language to hold
that a package which ha been landed and placed
in a warehouse which is also used as a custom
hoase Etore is concealed on a vessel This section
has a plain obvious meaning and all rules of con
strnction require this to be given 11 means thereis authority given to Kearch a vessel for concealed
goods It fits the cau of a vessel suspected ofhaving made a fraudalcnt or defective manifest
She may have discharged everything as reported
and lie in port as a discharged ship ostensibly
waiting cargo but also waiting the opportunity
to smuggle hex concealed roods She mar fe

searched
The next section GG3 provides for search but

uuuer a imarcu warrant ior gooos suspected to be
amuggled and concealed anywhere on shore
Srntions Sol and SaS provide for inspection and ex-
amination

¬

of goods Other sections provide for
seizure and forfeiture of baggage which has been
fraudulently declared on

The Attorney General is necessarily obliged forconsistencys sake to take tno view Uia mer
chandise once introduced into the country upon
being placed aboard an inter island vessel again
assames the charartir of foreign cargo and be-
comes amenable to that may be called the sum
mary jurisdiction of the custom house It seems
io us mat consistency wouia require to proceeda

nammmmiTi isjasariiii
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fested and entered again at the port or ports of
entry where it Is discharged which is a rnftufio
ad nbtnrdum

Oar decision stands as first rendered
The Attorney General for the Crown Ashrord
Afhford for defendant
Honolulu March 23th 1SS2

NOTES
A acssmosAL item relative to pineapple poison

is Swing the rounds A writer in tho British Jfrf
ml Journal advices people to be careful not to
sliconp arincapple with the sams knife they nse
ia peeling it as the rind contains an acid organic
buubuuicu which is iiEciy io cause a swollen mouth
and soro lips In Cuba salt is used as an antidote
for the poison of pineapple peel What do house
wivssdohcre

iIs connection with the discassion in England of
the faulty bavoncts furnished to tho British sol
diers on service a recent statement of a London
paper will be of interest The statement noted is
to the effect that a prominent officer in the British
service is now on his way to Solingen Germany
to tate over to England a large consignment of
swords and sword bayonet3 to be used in the Bri-
tish

¬

army The causes for the discrimination thus
exercised in favor of German steol are not given
and will probably appear later It is stated how-
ever

¬

in Sheffield that the bayonets which were
n5edintheSoudanwerofoundimperfect Acnri
oas fact in connection with this matter is that one
of the largest manufacturers of firearms in Ger ¬
many draws his steel exclusively from Sheffield
in England

An Hawaiian Scientists Success
From JlochuUr Btrnxrat and Ctramidi Mar S lSSi
Oa the lith of January 1SSS H 11 Warcerof

this city offered a special prise of 200 ia gold
to any person in the world who will write the

best paper oa the cause of
atmospheric effects red light etc accompany¬

ing sunset and sunrise daring the prist sixteen
months

The competition closed on the 1st of December
1SS5 and as a result thirty six essays from pro-
minent

¬
astronomers scientists and observers all

oyer the world were received by Dr Lewis Swift
director of Warner observatory Rochester X Y
and by him tamed over to the judges for exaraiaa- -

uuu ine juuge5 were x roiessor tianiei rur
wood of the University of Bloomington III Pro-
fessor M W Harrington of the University of
Michigan and Professor Ormond Stone of theUniversity of Virginia two of them Kirkwi
and Stone being astronomers and Harriogtuavdi
astronomer and meteorologist The essays were
signed by a now tfe jVnme and thereat name of
tho competitor was enclosed in a sealed envelope
superscribed with the now rf illume When iin
judges made their report to Dr Swift he opened
ine envelopes ana loaaa oat what the award was

The essajs sent in by the competitors nre pro
nounced to be extraordinarily good a3 they aver-
age and are from nino different quarters or the
globe So excellent are the results that Mr War
tier has determined and so announced to the
judges that he would increase tho number and
amount of prizes and award several medals of
honor Following are the successful competitors

First prize 200 Prof K I Kiessling Ham-
burg

¬

Germany
Second prize 133 Prof James Edmnnd Clark

York England
Third prize 30 Kov Sereno E Bishop llono

lnlo Sandwich Islands
Third prize 30 Henry C JIaine Ilochestcr

New York
Mr Maine and Mr Bishop were tied exactly

and therefore received an equal prize and equal
credit

A special Warner medal of honor will be awarded
to the following gentlemen

Prof Cleveland Abbe Washington D C Prof
Winslow Upton Brown University Prof H X
Hazen Washington D C Prof Y M Davis
Cambridge Mass Frederick Coule lliver Fort
Tasmania Rev Robert Graham L L D Errol
Scotland

Prof KltSSlin is a diStinr mslied Mlmnnmn
and physicist and author of a noted work on the
red light which was litely reviewed in the Popular
Science Monthly under tho title Rishops King

Rev S E Bishop of Honolulu is the
father of tho volcanic dust theory of the red light
and the first observer of Bishops Ring
Prof Cleveland Abbe is tho scientific head of the
weather signal service and a meteorologist ofhigh attainments Prof Hazen is a meteorologist
of high standing Prof Upton is tho astronomer
and physicist of Brovtn University

Mr Warner states that he intends to publish the
essays just as soon as they can be gotten into
shape for the printer Dr Swift says the testi
mony of those who have seen the essays is most
emphatic that this prtzs award has stimulated thegreatest interest recently known in scientific cir-
cles

¬

Ahont Sugar
Bradttrettt says We have not as yet ths returns

showing the consumption for Europe but those of
the United Kingdom and this country sho that
the consumption instead ol increasing has do
creased in January as will be seen from the fol-
lowing

¬

figures
Jan Si Jas stout tout

Consumption in Great Britain 7s ll ivConsamptioa in United butt op to
5 13M1 HOlfiS

Total aval uii5
It will be seen from these figures that the con

sumption so far as can be correctly ascertained
this year is 2s30J tons behind the corresponding
period last year Ihattheconsamptioaof Europe
is likely to make up tha deficiency is more than
doubtful for in December France showed a A

crease and in all probability tbe same will b9 tho
case w nli the rest of Europe If the above rate of
consumption continuesthe decreasowillmorelhaa
counterbalance the shortage in btt and stocks at
the end of the season will bo larger than they were
at the conclusion of last year It is hardly credit-
able that such will be the course of consumption
but there is ample reason from the facts already
developed that the increased consumption will be
nominal At tho same time as present p ices are
quite high enough to give a fair remuneration to
cultivators the supply in the future may almost
assuredly bo allowed to look after itself and con-
sumers need not trouble much about it

There appears to be very little change m crop
reports The Cuban crop while being late is still
expected to turn ont exceptionally large

In order to show the peculiar and far reaching
effects the continental systems ot bounty havenpon the sugar trade the following extract from
the Egyptian correspondent of the Vrager Zueler
martt is to the point According to the latest
news from France tbe agitation for an increase
in tho French surtax on the import of foreign
sugar is likely to succeed notwithstanding the re--
Sresentations of tho chambers of commerce at

and Nantes in favor of re¬

moving the surtax This would greatly upset theplans of the Daira whose sugar would be shut out
from France at a titre when the export to Italy is
also rendered more difficult Under these circum-
stances

¬

tho Daira nitcrally looks toward England
whence the Egyptian export market expects ia
future to bo set in motun This chnv that ti
Frencliproducere are increasing their competition
in the English markets to which they mnst ship
their expected SOOOOtons increased supply thecoming season Ths Egyptian crop is reported to
w ivvw iuus kuicu ib very large

JTrni 3bwrttsincnt0

Mortgagees otice ofForeclosurc ArofSalc
T V ACCOIIDAMCE AVITU THEX terras of a certain nortjaie made br Ycc Sine WaiCompany to Kara Wo dated ihe Z7Ui day or Decem-
ber 13S3 recorded in liber 95 paes 451 tt to XotlceIs hereby riven tbal said mortirace intends to fore-
close said mortsae for condition broten and opon
it01011 wn el public auction at tbe salesof S P Adams Co In Honolnln on THURSDAY

the litb day of April lt5 at IS SI of said day thepremises described in said mortcace a belmr specified
Further particulars can be bad of AsnroRO A Asatord Attorneys at law KOSI ITO

MortaeePremises to be sold are al tbe nrat title and inter-est of said lee Mr Wal Commnr in nil tn i
rice and banana plantation at Waimano Eira Oabaheretofore ccenpied by said Yee ting Wal Company
and inclodinj an esute in fee in the land described in
Royal Patent 385 and a leasehold estate with abontfour years to run in the land described in Joral PatentaSos loOandtS Apanasand J

nowrromios said premises a larre areaof bananas in nebeaniiE the balance of the land bein aiailable for rice culture
Terms Cash deeds at expense of purchaser

111 I

ROOM TO LET
rpo JLET A PIEASANTLY S1TU- -

V a- - hni- - Iur ihe Ilawailan HotelJiimll3r suitable for either lady or zentlemanB Adttress E TS lm BOX315 P O

WORTHY
Of Confidence

durtnsr nraxly years in all
lwta of the world lias proi cd its era--
cicya4 ilie Inst blood alteatirc knownto uieuical science

3ARSAPARILLA fc11senuine IIonBunuEarsapariUa is itspaw and its iwwcrsarc enhanced by
tlrecxtracli of Yellow Dock and Stil
linSa the Iodides of Potassium andIron and ptlier potent Inrcdicnti

iC yjar blood vitiated by dcransemenbof thcdipesUreand assimUatorr func-
tions is it tainted br Scrofula or
does it contain the poison of Jlercaryor COata ious Disease

THE fS Pjtff kirns of tic tTnited
7 fctAlcs who know the compositiolof Arans SAESAPAfiiLLA say thatnothing else m niodfor the purifica-

tion of the blood is within the ranie ofiiiarmer- -

by fe ot Ufc remedy Is ftuhu I iKissible for a person who hascorrupted blood to attain sound healthand prevent transmission of the de-
structive

¬
taint to posterity

THOROUGHLY SgyEg
intludc not only the removal of cor-
ruption

¬
from the blood but its enrich¬

ment and the strensthenia of the
Altai orsaas

Besses all over thetiCliHDlIL world tcstifr that this
work is better accomplished byAyznsSassapaeilla than by any otherremedy

RI nnn lut corrupted throutrhdis- -uuuuu case s made pure andblood
wcaVcncd tnrourh diminution of the
red corpuscles is made strong by
AYETS SAESAPilULLl

PilRIRVIMr tut Wl and buildingrunir Iinu up the system naturetime in serious cases but benefit win
be d rived from the use of Atxbs
SACSaPARiLLa more speedily ifrom anything else

for which like effeda aremCUlUIIIC fabcly claimed Is abun¬
dant in the market tinder many names
bat the only preparation that has stood
the test ot time and proved worthy of
the worlds confidence Is

Ayers Sarsaparilla
rBEPAKEDBT

Dr J C Ayer 4 Co Lowell Mass
Soldbyalldncgisti lJcel

six bottles for 3

HOLLISTER CO
10T iOT Han ad Fort SUHoioInlnsoleAsenuforthoHawiiiajilfT

H5SfepiROldiSestl0nticl WoorJ elastc
step fenher and hold that the whole eaigobe raani-- j SS p SjIS8 m Ancran C0- - Hep BO--

H WWUS AU CiiACCieiJt

lftiWsati

Tctu abrjttttstmxitta

THE WHITE HOUSE
FORMEMT THE ST 1 AWBEXCK

Corner Howard and Third Sts
SAS FTtAXCISCO CALA

Mrs James T While Proprietress

The above wll biowB Srstclan Lodrlag Iton Is
well appointed thronshont and oners f nprricr accom ¬

modation to the traveling public
Especial care will be paid to catering to he comfort

of travelers to and from the Hawaiian lcliadi and Isl-
and

¬

residents will and here many reminders ot theirbrantiml Homes
MRS WHITE refers with sathfctlon to her ptrecord on theltlands In unnplying the contorts of a

home to all patrons and it will be her constant en-
deavor

¬

In the fntnre as In the pattuneritacontlnned
patronage

CB Rooms may be ordered by mall
MRS JAMES T WHITE

Formerly of the White House Xnnwa Avenne
Honolulu H I

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure of Sale
T ACCORDANCE WITH A VWH- -
--f er of Mle contained In a certain mortgage made bvKaanaana and Pileklnt his wife to Sarnntl stld edated the Stth day of March ISSl recorded In Llbcr m

4U Notice Is hereby given that tild mort ceintends to rortclose said mortgage for condition hroEfn and npon fld foreclosure will til t public anc- -

Svif veJ2 AE P Adn Co ln Honolnln
niM9NUJthelnd April 1SS6 at 15 Jl ofdiy premises described in said mortgire asbelow specified
Farther particulars can be hid of W It Casnr At

torncy-at-La- SAMUEL SAVIDQE

to be told ire 1st All those premises de-scribed In R P 1616 h U A 1041 to Kaanaana S S 1Wacres at Mokanea KaliM Oahn
Snd All that certain parcel of land iltnile at Kanroatipili conveyed to Pelekini by Keamaln by deedrecorded In Liber 61 pa e 413 and alocoivevedtoKaanainabydccdof J Wahincana recorded In Liber
3nl AH those liir mlse imHih1 in ticci

33itonoeOMresatKiQiprhi Kincohr Oaha
Q1UJ

Mortgagees Notice ofForeelnsnri nf Sal
I ACCORDANCE WITH A IOIVf J c contained In a certain mortcace mde byJoaMPoepoelo FrancW Moss dated the aid dar ofOctober In Liber 76 page ImT Nlceis hereby riven that said mortca ee Ktendstorocoe saidmorlcart for condition broken and uponSiiSpn W w V1 ai pbllc aocUra M

fEAdm55Coiu onolnlu on MONDAYApril 1SS6 atUM oi said day thepremises described in said mortcsge as below specifiedlurthcr particulars can bchadof W K CisVtr
FRAXCIS MOSS

ErKalt to be oU c situated In Ilonolntaolnn
those premises described in deed of Mas to J VKhZitfiliJ M Poc mat4 Llber

nnalrenulo leased to Yee Man at the anJUSpervear mi
Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure of Sale
TX ACCORDANCE VV1TII A POW--
T IVXr corin21 ln certain mortgage made brOhnle to Miss E K Bingham dated the 14thof ovembcr JSU re nledln LlberTs pare 1 xl

uic ur conuuion DroKcn andupon said forrclosnre will sell at public anctlon it thefm E I Adams A Co la Honolnln on MOXDAi the ISth day ol April IS at KM of said day
IiSrCm d4 ld mortgaie as below tp
Further particulars can be had of W R Casn r

k UINGUAM

Premises to bo sold arc stualed in WaImeaoinn
All the undivided U of said Ilavid Ohnle in those pre-
mises

¬
described In UP5a33LCA4l to Kacnunecontaining an area of 41 ICO ot an acre Alio his shareIBtheundivtded one half of the Ahupnaa of Walmea

1103 41

Mortgagees Ifotice of Foreclosure 4 of Sale
TT ACCORDANCE WITH A IOWJ-- erof MleconLiInraB In rttn mnFt j i
JohnKalliktkio MFC Lowrey dated the S4th day ofDecember 1SC2 recorded In liber a pace 81 Noticeit hereby given that said mortgagee intends to fore-close said mortgage for condition broken and upon
said foreclosure will sell t nnhtfr ntnn f
room of E P Adams Co In Honolulu un MONDAY
me liin oay or April 1S56 aLlS M of said day thepremises described ln said mortgage as below sperllledrunner particulars can h had nf w n rv-
tcrncy-at-La- FItED C LOWBEY

T1 tohc sold ate All thost premises situated
A ooanpoko Oahu more particularly described In It r nu L C A OTi Issued to Kalllkitraiber of said mortgagor containing an area of 3 oo ioo

1KB 4t
orlsagces Soticc or Foreclosure A-- or Sale

I X ACCORDANCE WITH A POV- -tl i e acd ln a certain mortgage made br
December lii ZXZ nT tV f -
I l

- J -- - -- UCC- j kvu u piU mortgagee intends loforeclose said mortgage for condition broken and upon said foreclosure will sell at public anctlon at the
VJF - Co- - 1I on MOVDAl davof Anrl iksfi iiu n i

Ihe nrrnilp riHhl - T u
CWCQ

lnsaidmorta below pc
Fonhcr tiarticolar rn h hA nf i t r

traeyaMaiT MBS B JOIISSOsf

i1
Jlanoa oT d5rli Au Pniititnid

tbe tame premlaea con- -

kVS tlJ K Sr deed of Kapibl and ima
MV acu iiii Tuiuru id llDer V P3C 23ranuinlninamnrtt lsIt IU0 t

Tortsaees Aotlce orforccosnre of Sale
T ACCOItDAXCE WITH A VOW- -JL er ot sale contained in a ceruln mortae made bra Malatta to Miss Helen Norton dated the 13thDeceabcrlSSi recorded in Libert p3 c no KoLSb
is hereby siven that mnn--J-- -jini - r ir- - c- -

V- 1- ut cuoumon DroKen and uponjJZiUSxl 1M u Pbll n tbe al
lTtiS wo in Jionomio on MONDAYlSthdaj of April 16M at IS M of Id dar tbepflAeAdeabtn Wmortaaseaa belowapccined

particulars can be bad of w K CaanzlorneytUK HELES NORTON

JS Id A boe prcSuw
crtbrt in II I 1331 L C A 1933 lo Slamoknelna Sther0jTdIIIniTr oMBMalamas aaldkalaraaa died before ibe dealbof Kamalii their danrhter Jon

tainici an area of 1 1WW acres of land at Kneohe
It

Mortgagees Notice Foreclosure of Sale
T-

- ACCORDANCE 1VITH A POM- -
c Pained in aceruin mortrajreBUI Kanealanbland Hablnemaikal bis wffeto MliJ

llttd B A7 I January ISH re ¬corded in Liber VS p e 3Jj STotice la yentbal said morlMjjee Intends to foreclose saidmorto
eilatiinblic anctlon at the Mlc room or EP Adams

f- - JI011- - i AV the litb dTof April
15j6 at of said daj tbe premises described inmortae as below spcclded

1 nrther panicular cad be had of V It Cistle AttorneratLar MARV S rARKEK
rrcmifra to br sold arc All those premhei tltnated

scribed in It P ss L L A MJ1 to Kalaiallo contalnicdan area of 5JT 1U1 acres and betas coniejed to aln
nSJinUikmi1lMd li Ptceccorded gpae
Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure of Salep ACCORDANCE 1VITII A POM- -

ber 1SS2 recorded In Liber 7 pae 4IJ Notice is
7ii iii umpriia eelnlends to foreclose

k 1Bwgn l lne salesroomfit i Ads o in Honolulu un MONDAY the
sthddlrX3Pr- - W S M M T tbe nTl
scj mortcajc as below speclnedI urther particulars can be had of W R CasiuyRASCIS MO

Premises to be sold are
Mort

All those premises altoated
1L JKoLJ1ioa lha morc partlcnlarlr de3WlMrdi to Lilipf containing anarea of 1 10 1W icre nm

VALUABLE TRUTHS
Il you are offer n- - from poor health

or Jansnleblns cit a Ud of eicWncis
like cheer for

fop Hitters trill cure toil
If yoa arc elmplj allin- - If yon feel

n eat and dlspirued without clcarlr
knowing why

Hop Hitters ivill IteTivc 3011
IfTonareaMInifterandliaTe OTerned jonrfelf with mnr niinidntiei era Mother worn ont with care

and work- -

llwp Hitters will Rcatorc yon
If jon ate a man of business or

HUo

of

j1G

nKuvu uj uc eirain oiyour erery dar duties or a man of lct
lers toillne orcr yoar midnight work

UoiiIIIttcrs will SlrcnRlIieii yon
If yon are safferln j from orer eatine

or drinlln any indiscretion or dlssl
nation are yon jonns and rowin too
fast as is often the case

IIhji Hitters will HelicTe you
If yon ara In the workshop on the

farm at tbe desk anywhere and feel
ibat yoer system needs clcanslne toninj or stirnalaUns wlthont lntoaical- -

uol
Hop Hitters Is wliat yon need

If yon are old and yonr blood thin
and impure palse feeble yonr nerre
onsteadr and your faculties waning

Hop Hitters will elre you new Lifeand Vigour
HOP BITTERS Is an elegant hcal-ttr-

and rcfresbine Carorln- - for sick ¬
room drintsim pure water etc renderin them harmless and sweetenin tbemouth and cleansing the stomach

Cleanse Purify and Enrich the
Blood with
Hop Waters

And yon will IiaTe no sickness or auffcrine or doctorsbills to pay
UOP BITTERS

jsaaelesaatrlcasantandRefresblni riarourin- - forscfc room drinks and impure water renderln themharmless-
stomach iuvuiu ana ciesnsm the

ca- - For Sale by
lttglr

cas

HOLLISTER J CO nonolnlu

Thistle Dew Whiskey

We respectfully announce to our Patroni and Ihe Tub
IlcjeneraUytuatWE HAVE BEEX

APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS

TOR THE ABOVE

Celebrated Brand of Whiskey by

Henry W Smith Co
OF KEXTOX CO KESTCCET

We can coaidently Oler THIS Whiskey as

A Pure and Unadulterated Article

And Eiual H not Superior to any Whiskey eTer

offered for Sale In thlf Kingdom

tSy rRICE MODEBATZI TEi-- ITt S

Freeth Peacock
I llll Cms Sole Ajceats Hwn Iilindf

Xm Starlisancnfe fiflol atocrtismunte I

Notice to the Residents

Hawaii Maui Kauai Molokai Oahu
4

O

iT1i Si1110 Properly organUed EXIKESS KACGAUE CO is very much to bo desl ml by allPAliinonhei1nI rcclallyoutof Honolnln which nerd t hate undertaken to fulfil In theperfect m nntr as will be seen by the following

r hve nrrmnsrd with WELLS FARGO- - CO S Agents at Honolnln to deliver all Packages or
millers ot Express rwnchjn y receive from foreign ports to parties residing out of Honolnln such matterto ce rorwirdrd by mo to miTAsentat tiepoint of Its destination he io deliver to the party addressed aid collectchirres which will avoid the trouble of remttlng small drafts or writing letters to Wells Fareo A CoV Acrnl
ln Honolnln

UiitlThe Agents in ChargeorthcoHces at the different portsln thee Islands are prepared torrcelro
jrom an parties In their District such matters of Express for shipment through Wells Fargo i Co from these
Islands to any part of the world

3rd I am also prepared to receive invoices of Goods make cutriea at Custom House under Fnver of
1 PFnroizniorgooaslopaillraootor Honolulu rattles traveling to and rrom anypuinlsintaesc islands may have their hasjago or parcels checked and deliveied by me wlthont any trouble or loss

J J1 am y Prepared to make purchases in any line of General Merchandise snch goods lo be purcnasra by me wherever parties ordering may be desired and shipped by mo to such parties through my Agents

d j1- 1- ln rcadyto pay and collect hilts for or from anyperson reldlng on these Islands with quick

i TyT iH1 to execute UllMullr Such an opportunity has never heretofore been oaVrrd lo
uc ratai oi invse isianos aii i asKIs Iocs trial that yon may be convinced or my business ability

C K MILLER
INTER ISLAND EXPEESS COMPANY

42 Merchant Street Honolulu H I
POBOX 113 BELL TELEPHONE 377 MUTUAL 391 no

LISTER CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Druggists and Tobacconists

109 EORT STREET
TELEPHONED MEJlEMi TELEPHONE 49

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ginger Ale Soda Water Lemonade c

--FIAICITIOIRIYI

37 Hotel Street Telephone 71 Mutual

Honolulu

STEAM LAUNDRY

WILL OPEN

our OR

rva

ABOUT

APRIL 5th 1886

NO CHINESE

E23ailo37ec3L

lihSTvI

HENRY MAY CO

Have Just Heceived and for
Sale Cheap

Choice Hams Bacon
Different Brands pf Clioipe JFIonr
Oatmeal Jfeal Com ileal Hje Meal

in 10 ponnd Bags
Graham Flour Rye Flour Ct Wheat

in 10 pound Bags
Buckwheat Flour Small Hominy

in 10 ponnd Bags

Choice Peach Blow Potatoes
3 iWJ Wi

Silver Skiii TOmons

Table Fruits in great varieties 2 dozen
each in Case 4 I i

Jams and Jclliesin great rarioty2doz
each in Case

Assorted Vegetabes-in-rgrea- t tmnety 2
dozen each in Case

A GREAT

Assmt of General Goods

Slijye r KPm n1 rianUtions and carefullypacked the Island trade Holmes i ConlU

FARSQUSOTAFERS
The most delicate liiseoU erer raterS to tSe puolie

H MAY CO Expect by the JIararoa
from New Zealand about the IStb of
March the first lot of This Seasons TO
TATOES and will continue to receive
them for the next six months

11031

CRUDE CREOSOTE
ZK DRUMS

Invaluable for rrcserting Posts
It It Ties Etc Etc

A few Drums to close Miipmcnt el Chilroa will be
bold Cheap Also

Liverpool Salt in Bags
ROCK SALT IN LrjrpS

AT REDUCED RATES

ttiSlwclil Eaea Planutione Cattle men andlarge ovnere ot block

THEO H DAVIES
lira ia

CO

KAMEHAMEHA DAY

uafatanaE

THIED ANNUAL

RACE MEETING
OF TUE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

-- TO HE IIELD- -

AT KAPIOLANI PARK

JUNE lith AND 12th 1886

FIRST DAY JUNE 11 1886

t KAIIOLAKI 1 M1K TLATE
Ilcsxiso Ilacx MIIccb li open to all horses brftl In

the Kingdom that have ncrer ran at anrmectloi of
this Association

3 IIONOLUIU TLATE
ItcvilXB lUcs lIalf mile dash open to all

J0CKE1 CLUH CUP
IiCTtiNO Iticn A sweepstake of i0 added cop to oe

won by the same person twice the second wlnnlnjr
to be at any fntnre Annnal Meeting one mile dash
open to all three earods sealed nominations
Inclosio a fee of Jill to be sent to the Secretary of
the Hawaiian Jockey Club on or before 3 p m on
the 4th dar of Jane Final arrentanr In lhI -- - rUAIIUtC UI SV

luth of Jane
ecpsUKea on or before 2 p m on the

nccoaa iriaiunp ran lor year

I KINGS lLATE
Tairmxo Ricr Mile heats best two ln three free for

all horses not havlnc a record of three minutes or
better to be owned and driren by members of the
Jockey Club

S WAIKAIL CUP

Rcsiiso Race A sweepstake of 35 added three
quarter mile dash open to all two arold IUwa
lianbrcd horses Cop to be won by horse beatlne
the record of the colt -- llorenior Dominis Ir2X

S KAMEIIUIEIIA PLATE
Rcitalto Rice One and one half mil dash open to

7 IONV RACE
Rcvtiso Ilacz Mile dash open to all ponies of II

hands or under

SECOND DAY JUNE 12 1886

1 tlUEEVS PLATE
RnasLtiillicE lIlle dash free for all Hawaiian bred

horses

S LraAMAKAAIXANA PLATE
Tkoitijo Raci Mile heats best tiro In three open to

all Hawaiian bred horses

S ROSITA CHALLENGE

Rcttjiso Rice Mile dasn free for all winner to heatthe record or Roslulf7i Cop to be run forannually and to be held by the winner nutll hist me Is bealen at a regular mertloi of the Associa-
tion

DOMINIS PLATE
Rcsxiao IUce Thrcc nuarler mile daib free for all

S 1II3 MAJESTYS CUP
RcsswoRaci Asweepeteak of 3 added one and aquarter mile dash free for all

owned by members of the Club The Cup to berun for annually

6 TIIE HAWAIIAN PLATE
Tkottiso Rica Mile heats best twain three free

X for all

C 0 BERGER
Secr Hawaiian Jockey Club

J K WILDER

DAVIS WILDER
No 52 Fori Street Honolulu H I

Staple Fancy Groceries

Fresh Roll Butter

Fruits Provisions
BI EVERT STEIMEfl FROM THE COAST

OUR ICE HOUSE GOODS

A SEECIAIaT r
Orders for Families and Plantations Filled

with Care P 0 Box 435
moil

Holstein Bull Pollux
SOME RECENT ABDI- -

mi stock 1le ae to oner theabore ror sale TTfssyssiUerLLKTwMe57tPeiLlSrApril ISSl wlihin a weekTafi t iiHiIViSli7l
bm eaefuly raised and nsed lienldentljora large beefr brd ills Ic

bablf be alar good milert Thefew eahSJ1Joi EK

099

last

fth

KaT3ee and enquire at

COURT THIRD JUT
CIAL DISTRICT Hawaiian Islands --In ProAis

In the matter or the Estate of ALEXANDER BAt
DKRIA of HIIo Hawaii deceased

The petition of Joseph Xawahl Administratis of
the Estate of Alexander Canderia of IIIlo Hawaii da
ceased having been Med la this onrt askins to hart
his final accounts examined and approved and that a
order of final distribution be raado and that he aad his
surety as Administrator of said Estate be discharged
from further responsibility ln the matter

Thereforelt la hereby ordered that FRIDATthe ICti
day of April 1S80 at HI oclock a in tn the Coert
House at HIIo Hawaii It the time and plan set for
hearing said petition and acccmrts and any objections
that mar be offered thereto F S LYMAS

Circuit Jndce rd Judicial District II fHIIo Hawaii March gird KHg IlWSl

STJMIEMK COURT OF TUB HA
ln Probatr In the mattr f in

Ktat cfU A CIIAIMA or Honolulu dccraMtt
I nictate and WonllDbiif WilHam A Chapman
mtiinr TLfrtrl Mr Jmlict HeCttliY

On natliiteand flltoj tn peillFon of LydU William
oflonoloiialrsttut W A rhipmin or Hunn
laln died intestate In Mid Honoluln on the 1Mb day
ofMnxhXl IS30 leaTiPSbimnrTiin a soixWlf
tiamrAUMpman Jr seed about rhra jeatK and
juklng that Ittts or adraui Wrai inn ami znardUnsb j
Utne to petitioner

II Is ordered that WIVEDAY rhe lith ilnj of
April A D 13W at 10 a a b an J hereby la appointed
for hearing raid petition before wild Justice In tha
Court Koom of this Court at Honolulu at which time
and place all person concerned may appear and how
can If any they hat why Mid petition dhoold not
be gnntotl ami that thia order be published in the
English lannaee for three anecesfWe weeks In the
IIawaiux OazzTTE newimaper In Honolnln

Dated Honolulu II March lftth A P 16LAW1USXCE McCUIXY
Attet Janice Supreme Court

HaCTBT Sarin Pepnty Cleric l0W3t

STjrUKMK COUUT OP THB1IA
In Trnbate In the mailer or the

KUtc or AUlKChXcf Honolnln Oahc drceaird
Intestate Berore Chief Jnttee Jodd

On reading and Alias the petition or J P IlnekfeTd
and Joseph llyraan creditor allestnc that AJtn ChLor Hooololo ditd intestate at mM llonolnfa on the
DPth daor March A V 1SW leartn- - property neeet

ary lo be administered npon and praytojz that letter
of administration lnett J K HackfefJaDd I Kaben
ftein

It 1 ordered that TUESDAY the I3lh day of April
A D 1G at IU oclock a tn be and hereby la ap--

Jointed for ioannjr Hid petition berore the aald L hlcf
in the Uoart Koom ot this Court at Honolulu

at which tlae and place all person concerned mar ap¬

pear and howcaue If any taT have why taltt pe-

tition
¬

ahoald not he era n ted and that this order he
published in the English Hawaiian indCblneter lan
ffnaica for three eoceetTe weeks in tbe Hawjuux
IUxette KnoSos and Chinese rws newipapera is
Honololn and that ald J f Ilackfeld and I Kaben- -

rtein be appolntedtemporaryadmlnUtratorfl sntll men
hearlne to preserre protect thepower

estatetyof said and to illapoitc or aacn
roperty beJonzinc to

best In teres ta of the 5me

perishable
aald estate a

Dated Honolnln H I March A V
A P J ODD

Attest Chief Justice of Supreme Coart
HErar Sxrra Depnty Clerk 1KW 3t

x x
ra

On or

ana properwitn

may be for tbe

2H 189

the

Sljipping

NEW YOUK LINE
W H CROSSMAN BRO

V
jef IlilMUUOIILW AUJ1K

Willileapatenan Al TtatcMalhla Llnf

about May 15th 1886
tVOrim ahonlil be forwarded br atearaer of Marrh

13th to taaare ahipmrnt brthia opportunltr or not
later tlianjpriutb

CASTLE A COOKE Agetilj

INTER ISLAND

Steam Navigation Go

XI3VriaJE3D

Steamer W G HALL
2VttlaaliixdU

BATES Uoramatvder

Will ran renlatlyto Maaiaea Miai ant Kooa and
Kan Hawaii

Steamer IWALAM
FREEMAN Commander

Will ran regularly tn Nawlrtwill KolM Elcle tad
WalmvaKanaL

Stmr C R BISHOP
MACAULAV Commander

Will ran recalarly lo Itamoa Jlanl and Knttnlhaeli
Ilonokaa and raaibao IlanalL

X

Stmr JAS RflAKEE
WEIR Commander

Will run renlariy to Kapaa Kami

fir OFFICE of the Company foot of KiUnea Streetnear the PJI SS Wharf

J EXA Secretary T II FOSTEB Tresldent

Honolnln March 3I 18f IBM a

JTtnj iiDcrtisciiunts

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure of Sale
TXACCOKDAJSCK AV1TII A POWa er of sale contained in a certain mortsa e made br
L i yTr- - d M day of-- iiriBiHraiii iioerin pajrezif NoticeilibWTelLtht ld ortgaeeelnlrods t fore ¬

mortn for condition broken and nponsaid foiecloure will sell at poblle anctlon at the- saleC P A Cia oluln on JIONIM Tihe 11h day of April law at 1S of iid dar thePrmldescr bcdlosaidmortsaiteas belowspecided
Further partleulara can be had t W It Casni Attorney at Usr o - CASTLE Trustee

1mlM oM re those premlsesde
eribea In IU- - 56K L C A lass

all
u Kekukahlko J Ss

cordeddnALlKbcriTpaaS212bJdt Jk

MortgageesKotice of Foreclosure of Sale
JS AUUUJUJAJCE WITH A row

inS ootalned In a certain mortnee made brhanlahaahaa toJIrs It Johnson 3aied the6triday of May ISM recorded in Liber W pze 48 Sctleela hereby elren that said mortgagee Intends to fore--
for condition broken and oponaald foreclosure wfll sell at poblle auction at the saleroom or E P Ailama Jt Co in llonolnli on MUHDAYthe 12lh day or April lies atL SI of said da thepremises described In said mortgage a belo spciinl

Further nartlen an can h hi e u-- iAnr u y

Premises to be sold are

MBS B JOIINSOS
Mnrsi

All those prrmf set situatedIn Kawjllo Wllua 6aho more partcnlarlr nVPSI1U L V A 1US6 to Maankn
117 V J WdeMor jfillonlr of patentee dual Sth Mar ISM lwolit
Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure of Sale
T2 ACCUKUAISCE WITH A POIV
nJ Je atl In a ceruln mortgage made brhallhmoku and Kallll to llonuakaha dated nthday ofMotemberlKl recorded la esTlMi usduly assigned loWrn Dean May 1 llfflhereby gfren that said mortgagee intends to forreroseaald mortgage for condition broken and npon aidforeelosur will sell at publle auction at the salesroomyitSi1 AdJmtS0 onnlnlu on MOSDAY the

18S- - u M-- W lyes descrlhed In mortgage a below pVclaer
Furtherpartlculara canT had of W R ciaHi At- -

lorney-at-Ca- WM DEAN
Assignee of the MorteaireePremises to be sold Ananai ii 5 A

scribed In IIP li LCA lJWVc and ran
Joodolind ld Uw4 W
jil VAltherPmlM obed in It P Iks t C A

- SNS1 ea at Keaaae Mani
Pnils described In E P 3J13 la Kallllmokn 13 1 io im t ik u li

esiOZM1 mo preoiisea described In U P li L C AXjpol H acre at UonoLohau Maul
lu In lWacrea

Ue
at Waianu and

Interertof
Pahoa Keane

said KailHrao
Man

I law i j

Mortgagee XotlceorForcclosure or Sale
T accoiiace WITH A IOW
KtU Kekahili if ed CHVSi tol the Sddar S

Liber v page 839 NoticessrsrsissL jsshplu-- to fo
said forexWe will sell at MbiiraiuoVai S3Zrl 1 H r A Co in Honolulu on Mil vifi v

pitwit - Mortejiae
at Walk E VKi IS p lauted
U P c r I bed Inno j a 1611 awarded to KekualilUL emitln

3Iortraseirs Xotlcc of Foreclosure A orSaleP ACCOHIJAXCE WITH A lOW
Pohoknf et0Jnfl2MJleu --ortra made br
cembcr

signed to A J CaVgiV lMiS mu

NIcsln Md TlntendiWxt forecloealdmortsaje for brokenTaVd
said foreclosure will 11 i pblle auction at the SAimt onoluliu on jiosDAy
STKnjisrs oesenned in said mortzasea Iwlitawr7rPurtheaparticulars can b w u cItlI At- -torner atLaw a J nuru iiu UI

jKI LCA Jt toholiiconulnlngaareaolS4MiB
ii- - - limit

Mortfoujee sWotice of Poredosnra of SaleTS ACCORDANCE YT1TU A

-- aiiftssSTJ
aorlsasees Sonce or Foreclosnre 4-- ofSaieJl ACCORUANCJnVaTH A PChV- -

oSmSrlrad oreelosofiirreloiBiwWiiISHjf I aald
4 i IIlnVTii ffiJfflfWSR

lith darofAprll ia SMWTe described slTmS3 1itJT- Pl--ssse3xi a- -

9fttJti2iFAWAA DAIUV ZZtWJZ MSSk -

M

n

t
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COMMBKCIAL
110X0LULU 3IAKCII 30 ISsC

i Yrrltinrr tLere has been no material cliasic

I ecSKSon that noticed at last nillK Dorinjr
tales of ludiihS5 have been extensive

cMcSatne price obtained arc reported to bare

SW bSf presented the activity

vat thisSeason th c and the prospect
Jolit to contlnncd liveliness dnrinEthe comins onar- -

1 of several coal res
The arrivals o the week consist

Ssnth Wales a Jew whalers and the
irilrevrrr franclsco The departures In
riodcTnnibCT ot whalers for the Arctic and three

UdeowlthdomtfUcrro4oceforbin Frncico
The

S
imc Zealandlaor G W Elder 1 l ted

Francisco on the tthprox Thet-i-Erl-

from here for n Kra oclscc on the t

projf and one of the steamers of the OS SJCo a

expected to leare here for the fame port the

uESiitl bl monthlr commercial

trldnU KSr W- -

Jsan FnAScisco March 13 1S6
sCGAll Tliere is no chans to note In the prices or

Market Owfn- - to lb present low rail

wicihl lersrqnantitleW both raw and refined
I Jetnc to the Eatcrn and M Mtere fcUtea

Te iblpmeBW will no doubt continue until Irelpbte

MSSTlJyriMiosi aaim The Xcw York

mket fornix bw continued lull and the bulnei
tranweted ha tcn aircdnccdj-ncer- Tliefirrtsale
of CobaUcntrifical since the ifth of Pebrnarj wa
nude the 35th forKp cent On the 3rd I Oft

- for 33 per cent making na berc lor late an Wala

5S for so per cent Ileflnera are villi nn willlnc lo pro
ride for their future requirement and boy In the fame
cantlon mannrr that ba characterized their opera-

tions tor turn time pat The London market Isclotc
jy watched which for the present seems to be tbo key
to the sitnsUon On the art lost London
Indicated a better feellnc Bwin wereqnoted at 13 3d

Mnce then the market has ruled steady at the adrance
rsublif hed which enooura cs she belief that a pob
tantia1 reaatoo has taken place
InoDCCiKO CoCktiueb Latest mallndTlccs state that

the bret crop rcmvlntai the same deficiency ay5W
TMO tins but the fleet on stocks and prices is not rct

ho n TneowmEi for next crop are said to be Iim
ited bTarranremcnisanionc fabricanUln Gcnmny to
about the eainc avcra a last year Aoprodoclnt
cnnntrlrs sen to promise any larrr crops than prcrl
ously reported and some uf tbe cst India Islands
promise r mailer The tiatittical im ltlon as regards
applies points lo a decreafini tendency Itcccipts of

raw sugar In cw Yort from Jaonary 1st to March 1st
wero Jbfi tons over last rear and dellreries rere llVBi
toes tinder Iim year Total stocks In the U March
lstnerc 16eJH torn- - under last year and tn Cuba stocks
are also considerably under lart yenr 4

Tabift Uc quote from Mer WiHetl A llaiullo
liuadriccas foJIown It becomes more nncertalui
the hill will jt beyond the Ways and Mecns Com
raltteeatthis ession owirct the different and direr
lent interest in be considered The country ecm
pcareoijln thebomorfor a urlff acitatton thi year
The hbroatlon of the Hawaiian Treat r is aico bcins
a iutrd a usnai this caon California ea ar re
do ad from band with Island raw so car are betas offered
in M Louis and Chlcaro markets at same prices now
rulini for refined in New York but i he quantity Is
limited

KICE Late receipts have all bccii tttVfn from hlp
ai 5c TO days which price uc quote to day Ltrre
quantities oMnfcrior Carolina are In transit for this
Coast

FLOrn G Extra Family 120 El Dorado 10
lIliA SI3J0pcrou fob
IAKLE -- o 1 feed ter cU tltttt and 1 JU fob
41KOUM BAltLEY S2Tlo H ner ton fob
OATb Fair 115 uctL 1S3 choice 133 pcrcU4

IOD -
HA Y Comprcf sed wheat A oats SliJO iarjc bales do

516 per ton fob -

IIMC JlJciiOpcr bbl 1
CllAUThUs Market ha coulinned Inactire and

void of enquiry though tonnage of moderate size Is
held at last rotrs toy II 3d Weather favorable for
IHowlnffcropi

EXUlIAMiE Lndon days clht 4Kii cw
York slsht M per ceut

PORT OF HONOLULU

Arrived
Mch S- I- Oct bk Apollo Uroth from Callao

2f Am lrtne North btar Morehouse from New ¬

castle N b W
AHr bk C 1 Kenny Kahlcr from Newcastle N

V
SV ltr Ik Tycoon New castle f S W
W Am bktne Discovery Meyer from ban Fran
29 Am bktne J A ralkinbcrc fm NcwcaftIeNbV
2U m schr Ilecnctta Dexter from Mn Fran

Soiled
MchSI Ambztne W Olrw in Turner for ban Fran

t Am whaler HclJn Mar for Arctic ocean
51 Am whaler Dawn for Arctic ocean
24 Am whaler Abr Darker Arctic ocean
25 ltr tern Lotllt Fairfield Dinay for San Fran

cisco la Hilo
55 Am bk Ceylon Calhoun for ban Fran
2t Am whaler Ohio for Arctic ocean
27 Am bk C O Wbitmore Thompson for ban F
27 Am b V banta Maria Harloc for ban imn

Vessels In Port
Am bk Caibarien Hubbard
Haw bk Hope Penh allow
Am bktne Amelia Nrwhall
Am tern W a Downe Faul t
Uer hk Apollo Urolh
AuvJncvNorth btar Moixhouse
Am bktne Dlscoi lit
Hr bk C B KenneyTlwahlcr
Ur bk Tycoon
Am bktm J A Falkrubits
Am schr Henrietta Dexter

IMPORTS
From NewcaptU N S W per C D Kenny Mch 2C

UNO tons coal
From Newcastle N S V jter Nortli fclar Mch 20 WT

toim coal
From Ncncasilc N b W per Tycoon Mch 27 i5

tons coat

EXPORTS
For han Francisco per W O Irwin Mch 21 STW liars

ffupar fJ bas rice lWbnchs banana domtal 5j- -

For ban FranclKo per Ceylon Mch 2S FEUS birpuar dom al JWW1
For ban Francioco per C U Whit more Mch 27 1119

189 soar 162C be cobra dom val JiMf
For ban Franeisto per banta Maria Mch 27 7JW

bsss su ar IW bae rici 4S2 bnchs bananas domtal
37OW

PASSENGERS
For Kanai per Iwalanl Mch 221 KabenstelnA b

Wilcox J II braith Geo Mnndon A Ilanncbcrr and SO

deck
ForUindnard Forts per ldnau Mch
O Domlais John btapplcbeen 11 A Lyman wife nd

2 children lie Father Leon ore and servant II Ounn
and wife It II bcuolLz Thco 11 Daiei and on F M
bwanzy M C Doss Mrs L bwerance D II Hitchcock
K Nauoalcln Mr June and wifeMrCummins J b
Emcrron J C llimmcl A D Wilson D O Eaton and
nifc E Lycan and 140 deck

For Maul nnd Molokal per Likelike Mch 23 rrof F
WMillU TK Wiseman H DlalleyE H Dailey J A
Moore 1 N Makec and wife Mr iurt Mr Itadway W
A Chapman II A Loansbury J Richardkon aud about
60 deck k

For ban lYanclFco per M O Irnln Mb 24-- Mrs W
Tarncr and child Mrv Capt Elli Mrs L b Mahauy J
Kane K lloworth Win Uray

vor Hamakua Hawaii per C 11 Blhop Mch 25 F A
bebacfer An Drier Mrs Masso J DlreluanandSt
deck

PTora lUttaii per KHanea Hou Mch25 P If Makec
2 Chinese aud 1 deck

From Windward Ports pcrWG Hall Mch 26 Dr
Henn McGrew Daniel Logan llcv A O Forbes Mrs H
Jobcr and child J Hotck J llobello MF Dav Mrs II
Aea and 67 deck

From Kauai per Innlaui Mch J H bmitb Mus
NellMin E Conradt E Hntton aud S2 deck

FromKahnlni per Likelike MchST WFJoiiDSton
Mrs AlUrbcrandchild MraSchaefcr Mrs Dabyon T

andle and wife Mr Frcltas Mrs J I Dowiett br II D
Walbrlge 3 Chinese end 50 deck

For ban Francisco per banta Mana Mch 27 Miss L
Wlcke II Lamson 11 C Thoirou

From Windward Port rr Kmin Mcu2S Hisx
OovJ O Dominis Hon 11 Kuihelanl Hon A b Clc
horn Hon J L haotukou Hon J A Kannamano Hon A
Kanlla wife and child J C Hummel A D WIUhju Mrs
F b Lyman F 8 Lyman r Mrs EG HllchcockMtsE
Hitchcock I Lfplie Mr Kai Mrs M Liiiat and 2 cbiW
renA P Dccrillife and child J Bright J Cowpcr
b harron F M bnancey L Nakamura ihco II Davics
andhou II Cuiamincs- - W H Daniels A U braith
Dr bheldon T G Thrum II tiunn and w Uc C L U ipht
and 142 deck

From ban Frauci co icr DUcoverv March 2b b 31

Campbell

Gazettes Wallulttt Letter
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loqmst played at Wailoku to crowded Louses Hud
all felt satisfied with tbe entertainments whicli
cannot bo said of homo of those given by lnte
performers iSomo of lna local hiU were very good
and ranch appreciated except perhaps by the par ¬

ties bit bat all were taken m good part Mr
Millis was to play at Tata on Saturday aud will
do so again daring the present week The oat
loot for large houses is goodns the train is to run

Humor says a large pool of water has formed
near the cocoanut grove at Lahaina in some
miraculous manner that the inhabitants cannot
account for certainly it is nothing superficial aud
may have volcanic origin It is quito deep and is
Terj good water

Some of our plantations are advancing rales of
wages of laborers to the dtagust of others who feel
that at the present low prices of so gar an increase
of expenses is not warranted

An itinerant repairer of sewing machines here
is the cause of much resentment by natures as he
appears to impose on their cnsophisticatodness

bjcvcral suspicious characters are tramping the
country and as it is feared they are spying out the
lay of the land we are on the jt rice for develop-
ments

¬

lrobably Honolulu has been worked suf-
ficiently

¬

for the time The sale of revolver is
improving

The Jrfrtrnwr is quite wroug in all its state ¬

ment of the late opium seizure at Maltcna Itwas
carriod by n native whoso wife was a relative of a
member of a Chinese firm in Wailuku He ad-

mitted it was his first unsuccessful trip in three
and that it was the largest quantity he had been
allowed to carry Suspicion was aroused by his
being seen frequently in companv with a suspected
Chinese in Honolulu who ou tfl occasion accom
panted him to the steamers and drove in hacks
with him m the metropolis The Jndgo fined him
if 161 and fivo hours imprisonment His principal
paid the fine for him Opium is worth per tin
on 4IuL sale slow

Finefihowcrs lately have refreshed the face of
the land probably precursors of the expected
equinoctial gale

A policeman of Watlukn named bimoona was
sent on horse back to the hillb to see if the Lilt
HU was in sight While in position he noticed n
Chinaman m one of the valleys walking along
who observing the policeman changed his direc-
tion

¬

Simeona then rode to another hill thinking
to get a better view of the steamer and saw the
celestial running presuming the Chinaman was
guilty of something he chased him and drove him
before him towards Wailuku Thf Chinaman
cursed him and threatened to sue him for damages
When they arrired near the canefields the Chinese
made a break for cover but the policeman caught
him gettiug through the fence and felt two flat
hard substances which appeared like and proved
to be tins of opium They fell together into the
ditch the Chinaman on top who btrnck the police-

man Still Simcona got the bebt uf his prisoner
and drove him up to goal The Jndge fined Mr
Chinaman 100 and imprisonment Air Simeona
was regarded for the capture by getting half of
the fine

Two yoUcemeti sleeping together in a room in
Wailuku on awakening in tbe morning found
that the pants of one aud the con touts amounting
to 11 had been filched during the night The
Jnor was lockedand had not been opened They

resume that some Chinese who occupied the
adjoining zoom had reached over the partition and
lifted the useful garment aud contents It is
nnnecessary to wy the CMitest decamped What
effrontery to rob a policeman Wailuxu

The Xuso Hawaiiono
Again comes to the fore with a good number

tne oleano forms the subject of one of the lead
ing articles and a interesting trsnmeol this phe¬

nomenon as given A new feature of the paper isw excellent calendar which is published and
which is much appreciated bv tie Portuguese Th
niaual letter from Ibon apptars the smaller In-
dustries

¬

of the country are diseased and methods
by which the colonists can make a good living are

act bclore them The advertising columsn continue
i 1 fiftdi dotting that advertisers appre
aate tnorooehly the advantages of a paper thatreaches a cUss in the community which no other

Mr barques states that thesubnptioa list u constantly increasing and that
enYracSssf0101 e PaP beingaper- -

A JvaSui- jjrjiaiiiAfejiagy
ISANLQCALS

AKOCT TOWr
Thursday is April Fools Day g

Hydropathic treatment is to be tnedat the leper
hospital at Kakaako

The whaler Atlantic landed 40 barrels of oil atthi port for shipment to the Coast
The first name officially recorded on tho newPolice fetation is tliM of -- Kalakana
Some of the imported Japanese have ho beenshipped on whalers Only because they were notwilling to go

Dont make any appointments to visit whalesor other conositie on the Istprox that is tosaydont be fooled

Lightning was quito brilliant and continuous inthe south wet for about four hours on the evening of tho 21th inst
Keep the household revolver loaded lots of

California Chinese in town at present and pro- -
fuij UJVac CU 1UJIC

1In spite of iho wet day a nnmlr of parlies wentto the Sunday The road is reportedI pali on
as delisbtfully creasj

TwentT ciRlit day trom date is tho limo Bet forllio mcetinc in connal of the wiseacres of thonation nt Alnolam Hale
V copy ot Mrs Sinclairs hook has been laid onthe table anil will 1 rcriescd Et week fho

TOInmoiaaveryLandsomoone i a

AIn Wtln tho Litest composition printed of the
Hawaiian airs has been received by Messrs Oat
Z Co and i on sale at their store

and miuy of the accounts laielynqnlred intohave nil tne nnpenrauces t a bull - m

Tho Lenton t eau hte nobeeu very rigidly
obserrcd thrsye fto tar Thero are yet twentyax moro dajs of thi iaiteatial season

The IP tKotmi will probnbly leave port hero
on tho 31st insu for San 1randco and will carry
a mail Letters o marked will be taken forward

Itesidents in the delicbtrol ralley of lauoa and
immediate locality have bndtheir comfort attended
lo in tho completion of a bridge across the Pauoa
stream

Lithtr the bte imer Xwnnrfm or the Gcotge II
Eider would leave San Frmcifieo for this port on
tbe27lh inst duet-rt- - on Sunday next the 4th
proximo e

The coming DaHut t cU iige- art nut many but
important yet althouj U i iic rumor is well ground
od asit is not official ya does not fair to call
names ai present

Tho building attached to the new Iolico Station
and intended as a station keepers room is now
nearly ready for tho reception of transgressors
against law and order v

TBo great festival of the Annunciation was
duly celebrated in thiicity on the 2th insL by
appropriate cervices including a high mass at
tho J toman Catholic Cathedral

By the thongbtf nines of His Excellency the
Governor of Oatru the 15nd gave a musical con-
cert at tho grounds of tho Q aeons Hospital on the
afternoon of the jtb inst

S J Levey of tbo bankrupt firm of S J Levey
A- Go has not yet presented to Judge Preston tho
statement of affairs as shown by his books from
hit personal examination

The Rteitucr Santa Mana Captain Ilitrlos sail-
ed

¬

on the afternoon of tho 27th inst for San
rrnncisco fully laden with domestic produce The
vessel m expected to arrive out about the Cth inst

The King and tho Hand go forward to Hilo this
afternoon per steamer JCmiUf to bo present and
imrticipato in the festivities attendant on the cele-
bration

¬

of tho Lirthdaj of the Governess of Hawaii

Messrs J M Oat A Co ha o published and have
now on sale the Postofuce time table forthoinonth
of Vpnk As the dates are official every merchant
shonldhavooneof theso useful time tables in his
office

Ihe trade winds were apparent on the after-
noon of the 13lh inst aud lmmediatdy on arrival
the usual dust distributing commenced much to
the detriment of the comfort and morals of pedes-
trians
- Iho band concert at the square last evening was
quue a musical treat me numoers on tne pro ¬

gramme being popular and all being excellently
well played Ihe audience was a largo one and
appreciative

Ihe Waikapn Sugar Co hid about twenty acres
of cane burnt by accidental fire caused by careless
smokers It is unlikely that all can bo sived as
the cane is v ery heavy and the late rains have not
benefitted it

Tho troasarj vaults are not overflowing with
cash at present and tho lean condition is reported
will probably be made still more apparent before
tho Legislature has opportunity to pass any laws
to legalize loans

ICews from tho Volcano centre is lo the eHect
that lho indications are very favorable tow ards the
volcanic fires being soou on deck again entirely
renovated and with ii special vion lo supplying the
wants of tourists and others

Picturesque Australia noticed ur these columns
wmo months ago is lo hate a section devoted to
the Hawaiian Islands Tho frontispiece for tbe
Hawaiian portion and bceral of the views will ba
from tho pencil of Mr C rurncaux

Hon W It Castle member elect to the Legis-
lature

¬

of 1SSG gave a ery enjoyable garden party
at his residence on the afternoon of the 27th inst
and which introduced to Honolulu society Miss
Hathaway aud Miss Iiernck of San Prancisco

Tho foreign jurors are expecttd to present them-
selves

¬

at the Supreme Court room ou the morning
of Monday April Sth The importance of the for-
eign cases on the docket compels the issuance of
this unusual request for such earlj attendance

On the 23rd inst Goxcrnor Domini3 went for-
ward to Maui aud daring hi5 absence Hou Cart id
P Iaukca filled the gubernatorial chair of the
Island of Oahu On the 2oth Governor Dominis
again returned to this city and resumed his duties

The volunteers are quite happy over their last
target shoot and arc retorted to be eager for more
J UC uuy UlllUlttn iS tlJLT OUJ4J ui udtiiiuycat
uuuui uviui AjJitrsnaju m it iicJC will uv IUUUU
left for bullock shooting if distributed for target
lUittUtf

The brlgantiuo W t Iitnn Captain Turner
received quick despatch and bailed from this port
on ncr return trip to mu 1 rnucibco on tue after
noon of the 21th inst cirrjing forward several
passengers a small mail and domestic produce
valued at over 55000

Tho a ouchers of the Pctigu Office are reported
tohao become so complicated that tho accom-
plished

¬

accountant and wnior secretary has been
compelled to accept the assistance of the distin-
guished expert and politician who will represent
Honolulu at the coming session of the Legislature

Mr Han Isogan editor m chief of the Daily
Bulletin has returned to town from a visit to the
laa beds of Kilanea Although anxious to bo
enabled to paint a pen picture of Madame Pcle in
her most glowing mood tho visit was a fruitless
one the fires of tho famed goddess being umnter
xiewed

Ecclesiastical writers have agreed that the date
of one of tho greatest events in tho history of
Christianity tho Crucifixion is April 3rd A 1 33
Next Saturday is the nnmversarv date this s ear
and tho e cut will undoubtedly bo kept in appro
priate rcmemorance uy tue uumuan people in
this commuuity

On Tuesday last tho sea now off Waikiki had
added interest by the presence oil port of six
whale ships whose various bailing inanouvrcs
made a constantly changing and interesting ma-

rine
¬

view The nsnal blank of sea and sky is now
again visible the vessels having all departed for
the far North

Lottery tickets are now away below tho fancy
prices formerly charged for them by dealers the
fall in rates very much resembling tho railroad
war in tho United States Now tickets iu the
Louisiana may be obtained for iv cents each

in tbe monthly 5 drawing with lots of gilt edged
chances thrown in

Tho present pnncip il of tho Iteformalory School
captured on the 2ilth inst n thief within the con-
fines of the es tableau nicut and an examination of
the booty in his possession disclofod clothing
shoes whips and other articles which will be in-
ventoried

¬

aud placed with Deputy Da j ton for
public information

The Grand Central shooting gallery on Fort
6treet will be open for the inspection of patrons
on Thursday morning At noon thcro will be a
lunch nnder the auspices of tho projector of the
rifle shooting match and in tho evening there will
be a concert The public are invited to bo present
at tho initial exercises

A now nietal polisli warranted to bring gloss on
brass or other material has lately been imported
and is now on sale in this city Considering the
roughness of some of the characters engaged at
the Government House it seems probable that tho
metal will be in great demand thcro foruse during
the sitting of the Legislature

Tbe feeding of tho lamps was rather sparsely
administered on the evening of the 21th int tho
illuminating power being entirely expended full
fifteen minuted before tho moon rose During the
intervening time the streets wero in the usual
chaotic condition and travellers were nt tbe mercy
of burglars and other contractors v

Messrs T H iMvies Co an English firm
chartered tho British tern Lottie Foirjirld loaded
her with sugar and on the 2Gthinstt the vessel
sailed for San Francisco via Hilo laden with a
full cargo of domestic produce At San Francisco
tho vessel will pay light pilotage hospital and

other dues to the American Government

Tho ringing of the Station house bell at II
oclock on the night of the 25th inst7 was on ac-

count
¬

of one of tho officials laboring under a
temporary hallucination which however was
quickly conquered ou tbo first impingment of tho
bell and tongue and the striker being called

outrr retired crab fashion to a silent corner

Mrs Joseph O Carter has received a letter from
her husband who had been travelling over the
road to and inspecting the ground about the
present quiescent volcano and bufficient of the
contents of tho missive is given to friends to show
that oven at the present time tho volcano view is
full of deep and awful grandeur and well worth

visit

It is oh lit that the great newspaper will soon
Kfec the services of one of its ornamental and
somewhat useful employees who was gnilty of the
iiuprudtnce of disclosing the name of Ihe writer of
two editorial relating to tho subject of DrArn
ings published report which attacked by innu-
endo

¬

Dr Trousseau and other members of the
medical profession

The prudish people in the community may be
shocked when they learn that Mr J M Oat Jr
has introduced a lot of new vices fresh from the
manufactory in wicked Gotham and which he is
now anxious to introduce to tbe notice of both old
and young in Hawaii tin The stock is worthy the
attention of experts several of whom can be found
in Government employ

It is wor hy of record to mention that tho de-

servedly
¬

popular eong King the Bell Softly a
general favorite some years back in the Eastern
States is laid claim to by John Brash of this city
on tho score of authorship He prcsenta hia
claim ia the Bulletin of March 5th and states

that the song was composed by him in San Fran
Cisco January 1st 1S5G

Mr William Noble the English Apostle of tern
perance has been engaged during the week past In
giving lectures at the Y M C A Hall on subjects
calculated to show the demoralizing influences of
indulgence in strong drinfc All of the lectures
have been attended by large audiences and tho
interest displayed must be very satisfactory to thN
noble worker in a good cause

Captain Hsyward of tho O S S Marwtn was
presented just before the departure of las vessel
for the South on the 21st inst with two paintings
representing me nome oi 1eic in scenes represent-
ative

¬

of the New Lake and Halo man man The
pictures were painted by Mr Georqe Stratemever
and the surprised and pleased recipient wasenvied
by many who witnessed the presentation

The late high prices paid for lands and the good
patronage given to almost every auction sale would
seem to indicate a plethora ot Ealakana dollars
yet the collection of taxes is reported to havo been
harder to make this year than ever before people
making use of the complaint money is scarce
This seeming contradiction of prosperity might bo
answered by the statement that people generally
like to get a quid pro quo for cash payments

Tho former representative of tho now almost
forgotten Mr Tlowerdew and who at present en ¬

joys the income of Superintendent of Public Build-
ings nnder this Hawaii loving1 administration
had found occasion lo make another trip to Kauai
Hardly necessary to go so far from home to in
srtect roads and bridges 11t the war what has
4hl official to do with roads and bridges

Manager Graham of the Hawaiian Hotel is ifcfw
enjoying the pleasures of entertaining two houses

the Hotel tUelf with attendant cottages arrd tbe
Dudoit house on Beretania street full of gut -

The tact and management displayed is well w nhy
a more travelled and experienced bomfacv and
reflects credit upon tbe capabilities of the polite
any genial principal and his corps of ntsitmtfe

The Pacific Coast Ifoycoiter is the lianu of a
newspaper which made its appearance for tbe first
time nt San Francisco on the 13th inst Tbe paper
is printed aud published by a committee from cer-
tain Trades Unions and tho initial number pre
sents an appeal from the Typographical Union to

bojeott the Call and Bulletin on account of the
proprietors of those papers being adverao to em-
ploying

¬

Union men

Especial pnvdega soems to have beon granted of
late to tho proprietors of tho Chinese theatre the
performances there being now continued until
midnight True the uoi o is not as great as form-
erly the cymbals gongs and other brasses being
mora circumscribed in noisy volume jet theop
nortnnitv is mven to suspected midnight maraud
ers to excuse their presence in tho streets at nu- -

seawnaDio nours oy me eicuse oi mo jusi cucu
nm theatel honseo rrr

Kanakahi Kailahalc a native aged abont 45
years a resident of Kahana Oahu where he has a
wife and two children dropped without any warn
ing into a sleep of death on the afternoon of
tho 29th inst in the residence of a friend at Wai
kaholnlu t oroner Dayton received information
of tho sodden demise and after investigation
decided that death bad ensued from natural causes
and deemed an inquest unnecessary

2he Premiers great love for Hawauons is
aptly shown in his desire to keep them from Gov
eminent positions and than avoid the temptations
which beset official life Yet the placing of unnatur-
alized foreigners in positions of trust was forclaid
against by tho last Legislature who required citi-
zenship as a necessary requisite How has the
great I obeyed the behests of the people Count
noses at the Government crib and be convinced

The Chinese letters which have been placed m
position on the Chinese Union building opposite
the Police Station are read in their order com-

mencing
¬

from the right thus Chung Wa Qaie
Kuhn and signify in English Chines j Society
House The letters were originally drafted in Chi
nese by a Chinese Mandarin aud philosopher of
high standing named Lm Tin Pin and the side
notes on the two end stones record this fact and
also the date on which the cryptology was placed
on the granite tablets

To lhoe passing through tho Islands it is well
worth while calling into the studio of Mr Charles
Fumeaux on Fort street next door lo William
A Co photographers His walls are hung with
views of the Island of Oahu csecially to bo
noticed being a couple of sketches of Dim ootid
Head and a lovely sea view from Waikiki Moro
striking still are Mr Furneauxs Volcano pictures
Of these ho has a number The seething tava tho
glowing light and the dull heavy background of
frowning cliffs and inky clouds are admirably
jtortrayed These pictures are tho more interest-
ing since the disappearance of tho fires of Kilanea

The American barkentme Discoce armed in
port here on the 28th inst 17 days from Sau Fran-
cisco

¬

in charge of Capt Meyer formerly chief
officer Captain Perriman having gone to Port
Ludlow to superintend the construction of a new
bark for tho owners of tho Zscoreryand of which
he will take command Capt Mever reports
baring had very rough weather during this
trip and that on the 19th inst ihlatitudo25 N
longitude 115 W tho vessel encountered a succes-
sion

¬

of squalls which carried away the
and royal masts and tho cap of tho fore-

mast A portion of the cargo consisted of horses
mnles and pigs which were landed in very good
condition

Hay Wodehuu3e who during the racing season
suffered with tho patience of Job from an accu-
mulation

¬

of boils daring the base ball season
from the discomfort of n split and broken finger
during the shootioc season from a heavv cold aud
chill brought on by moonlight meandenngs after
duet ana plover nau anotuer misuap placed to
his record on the 25th inst By being thrown from
a horse ho was riding and in tho fall sustaining
various abrasions of the skin on the face and neck
several body bruises and a sprained kneecap The
joung man is fast rccovenn from tho inconveni-
ences attending Iheso last injanes and hopts to bo
soon again in excellent condition

Mr J Williams received by one of the last in-

ward bound steamers from Hilo a package of un
developed plates of volcanic viewe taken on tho
spot by Air Sevenn a photographic artist de-
tailed for tho dntv and they were carried to his
establishment on Fort street By an unfortunate
act of thoughtlessness the box was opened in a
strong light when it should have been opened in
a dark room and the exposure destroyed all traces
of the pictures on the plates The loss is quito ft
serious one both to Mr Williams and tho public
as it is impossible to foretell when a radical change
may take place in thecontonrof Hawaiis wonder
Moro plates are expected by tho next Kmau and
the prospects are that tho darkness m which they
will be opened will equal in character tho regions
of sboel

On tbe22d inst a jury comprised of II J Nolle
W E Kealakai E C Hobron John Bees P D
Kellctt and E B Hendry was appointed to con-
sider and decide upon a proposed widening of that
portion of Fort street lying between King aud Mer-
chant streets The jury met on tLc 23d inst aud
proceeded to consider the petition for the action
of widening Mr Uassenger attended for the
Minister of tho In tenor and submitted a pi in
showing that tho widening is to begin at the lower
corner of of M Mclnerays store and to trrminato
at the upper corner of the Keystone saloon the
width at the point of commencement being seven
incheswith a gradual increase to five feet six inches
nt the termination The jury agreed unanimously
to adopt this plau and recommended the carrying
out of the work in accordance tlierewith Tho
land to bo taken from Mr Mclnernjulot has been
deeded to the Government

Thero are two Chinese attached to tho police
force and they have been so for tho past two 3 ear
During that time neither have made an arrest and
are seemingly kept on more for ornament f than
use On a late occasion one of them namedllang
Sara was called on to assist at an op urn raid mado
by Captain Marcos The place arnvod at Marcos
went to tho door tho Chinamen being left to guard
an onen window The events occurnui induced
the Chinese officer to climb op to the wmdoV but
wuile on tue point 01 entrance ne was comrouted
by the owner of tho room who punted a door key
at him Hang Sam saw the action and imagining
tbo key to be a revolver fell out tho window back-
ward

¬

calling on Marcos for help that bo nas go-

ing to be shot Ihe opium dealer as ho proved
to be also jumped out the window and lauded on
Hong Sams stomach causing that worthy to
imagine ho was struck by a cannon ball and
escaped Since tho occurrence Hang Sam is not
easily induced to engage in opium raids

Advice to Legislators
Edttob Gazette As Legislature time ii coming

on it came into ray mind to volunteer somoadvico
to the winning party that they might know how
to act for they may not always havo a level
head daring the very weighty administration of
their high trusts so honorably imposed I wuTbe
hort Tho bills they should endeavor to bring in

are as follows
1 A bill not to publish accounts Wrhat right

have tho public to know how the money 13 spent
2 A bill to increase the taxes That will be

haudvfor thosowho spend the mony will cover
up all unaccountable deficiencies and keep

fat and sleek
5 A bill to let all Government men do as they

havo a mind to and be careful they are the right
sort of men ie in accord etc etc etc

4 A bill to protect all public officers from being
insulted by questioning

5 A bill that all powers shall proceed etc etc
I must not go further they know

lihev and their friends need it

etc If the right men are chosen what matter it
how they are chosen

8 A bill to tack on two Honorable to Govern
ment appointees thus Hon Somebody Hon

p A bill to make tax payers hold tueir tongues
and those who dont pay takes have the spending
nf tltftm n nwMmpnt tn lw rnt rintrn hv nn in
mnveninnt committee

Some things must not bo troubled as the wbis
key laws they aro working beautifully bring ogf
destruction eic etc nut never minu mint ot tuo
revenue But I said I would bo short

Yours truly A SnErncnn Saint
P S 1 Always ready to give advice gratis
P S 2 If the above advice is faithf ally followed

there will be no Legislature in the future to givo
advice to A crcat saving that

PS3 I forgot of course opium must bo li ¬

censed

The White House San Franciico - vi

A letter received at this office from Mr and Mra
James T While announces that after visiting
tbelr old home tn the East they had migrated
vest again as far as San Francisco Thero they
had secured the large building nn the corner of
Howard and Third streets known as tho St Law-
rence

¬

House renamed it The White Houjo and
furnished it throughout with new furniture mak
iug it one of the finest appointed houses in Sin
Francisco Mrs Whiles abilities as a landlady
are well known to most of oar Island people while
managing The White House in Honolulu and
needs therefore no comment Many of our Island
people visiting San Francisco will no doubt avail
themselves of the comforts of this centrally lo- -

cited house while sojourning in that city See
Mrs Whites advertisement in another colnmu

A Correction
WiTJaUEC March lGtb 133G

Enxros GizciTE Some one signing his name
Jupiter because perforce he grooms a horo

called Jupiter writes to the Daily Press an reticle
from Wailuku casting a slur on our Postm istcr
Mr McKay Now il happens that Mr McKay is
probably one of tbe most punctual correct and
obliging of the corps of Island Postmasters a fact
which I am sure will be endorsed by all your read-
ers

¬

who haie had dealings with the Wailuku Port
Office daring the past three years It is unfortun ¬

ate to use the mildest term that the Daily Prcat
should have admitted toils columns on articl
which bears an innuendo to the injury of a faithful
Government officer which could not be verified

Jis W Gram

ICILAUEA

A visit to the Slumbering Pele

YolcJo Hovsr IUwin March 18 U5SC

EcnosGiZETT An outlook obtained March
17th from the top of Pankoai the upper red hill
which is destried on tho left by travelers passing
fr u Kilauen to Kapipala revealed tho whole sur
ronndinglegidnV from Kilanea to Pahala and from
the Pana pali io the flanks of Mauna Loa as
utterly inert and quiescent yolcanlcally save
only that the 1ST3 steam cracks not for off wero
gently smoking just as thoy had been doing for
years So that spending some future possible re
port 01 a voicame omoreaK on toe mna coast at
sea or elsewhere wo con meanwhile think of tho
departed molten matter of Kilanea as invisibly
and inaudibly cooling itself in subterranean
caverns and viaducts

And with the much larger quantity of molten
material which in 1SGS took its departure from the
same source covering on area on the surface of
the earth of less than one fourth I a square mile

the much smaller amount that has just now left
its reservors might clearly find room for itself
in underground cavities

An aneroid taken this morning March 18 to
within fifty feat of the bottom of Halemaumau
affirmed tfco depth reached to be 700 feet below
tho volcano lavas or say 500 feet below the line of
wall above hndaround This utmost bottom is
now a mcoU How only possibly 100 feet square
oouipofedofthe cooled lava which was over tbe
surface otjlhe Halemaumau lake and which settled
to thy batom at tho cleaning off of tbe fiery
hq d belon just its the cleaning off of a quantity
or milk through a small bole in the lower part of
the pan containing it would leave the coating of
cream floatingtoa the surface settled down on
tLe bottom whtlq downwards towards this same
limited area the surrounding sides of the pit
made up of payments of basalt and pahoehoe like
tbe sides of a tunnel towards its orincewere steep-
ly

¬

inclining from oil points of the iCompass
Thebo tqrnbleavalauchesof Toct masses which

on the the night of March Gh came crashing down
the Halemaumau chasm suggest as quite probable
the opinion of Maby the Volcano House Manager
that many of the forty throe earthquakes of tbnt
memorable twelve hours erq produced by this
Titanic bombardment

The bottom bf the Xcw Lake is now seen to be
at a much higher level than the bottom of Uale
mnumnu a fact which shows that while the sur
faces of tho reservoir ft hen they were reservoirs
were 03 lavW their depths wero not the same
the New Lake having been a thallow basin of mol-
ten lataandHaMniawnia a deep reservoir through
which the Niw Luke- was evidently drained

It gives me u feeling of awe to go into these
de chasms bo lately filled with indescribable ac-
tivity brightness and power and tbo question

nhat next seems to utter itself over and over
and we listen for nn answer and half expect some
revelation oL tho mysteries below but no voice
breaks tho hilence no sign comes to us and we can
only predict tho future by the past Behable rec-
ords

¬

tclT cs that the fires of Kilanea have disap
petrcd again and again and come bick as hot
and her ce ttSDveiyway not again Certainly the
unusaiL actnity of lbe past months wonld not
seem to indicate Ics3 volcanic vigor and who
knows but that pld Manual oa now apparently
slumbering is1 quietly marshaling Its forces for
anothtr grand ootbursf Oh how little we do
really know E P Baker

J ho following account written by Mr Thomas
G Jhruut a well known resident who visited the
Voievino appeared in the columns of the Daily
Prem en the 27Ii inst The correspondence bears
date of Crater of Kilauea March 23rd and is
tU latest authentic news obtainable The wnter
saj fi

Ihero hs been no material chango in tbe sun-
ken

¬

portion of the crater except a continual
falling in of r6cks and debris from its banks
as the contntcti6n From its former intense
heat loosened their compactness and sent
them hurling some COO or 700 feet below
giving forth at times a boom as of distant thunder
Ioil owed by clouds of cinders and ashes shooting
up into the air 100 to S00 feet proportionate
doubtbS3 to tho tizo of tho newly fallen mass

et notwithstanding this condition of the huge
pit pr yawping chasm Bcv EP Baker descend
ed into it on the 17th inst to within what he judged
to bo fifty feet of Jbc bottom His recorded ex
penence in the oIcano House records does not
recommend tho feat toothers at present nor did
its appoirancoPto tho art and historic patty yester-
day

¬

impress us with feelings of assured security
Intense h eat waves wero found issuing from two

partly broken cones near the brink to the west of
Halemauinaus ruins also from two broken domes
in front pr north of tho middle break while
closo to the edgo of the northeast portion of
where Ken Lakj ttpod are two breaks where
tho heat is most intense and living fire
canuot be frr from tho surface On the
south nm ot lho cavity from which point we ob¬

tained our first closo view of tho immense pit and
where Mr T beverm took his first
view of it be had obtained two views from a
sheltering ledge on the west bank tho guide set
fire to his stick by inserting it in a crevice not
more than fifty feet from where wo were standing
so that we badi evidences of firo on all sides The
source of the greal6st activity being nt the New
Lake side of tho crater and evidently increasing
impresses mo with tho idea that when tho clogged
channels of this sabtprraiiean fire becomes suffici-
ently

¬

cleared tho new outbreak will occur in that
vicinity Tho bottom and sides of Halemaumau
are burned to a lifeless mass there seems to be no
section of fusable rock and if so the chances for
viewing this interesting phenomenon will bo pro ¬

bably shortlived for the first molten lava in its
vicinity will hasten to fill it again to the brim

Interesting as Kilauca naturally is in a state of
activity this iieriodio change will give it a zest to
tourists and should enhance considerably its in-

terest
¬

to bcicntists and students of nature

Supremo Court Hawaiian Islands April
Term Beginning Monday April 5
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Mii Justice McCuua Phesidino Ho Paul
KLU2UTO ATTOONEX GKNEnAL

I1AW1U1N JUKI
The King vs Makno k Maliceous Injury

Attoriioy General for Crown
Malaui vs Pnhi Ejectment Kinney A Peter

son for plain Alocsarrat Uhurston for defend ¬

ant
Uoso vs bmitb Ejectment Hatch for plain-

tiff
¬

Ashfomfe A6hford for defendant
Hopkins vh Kinilie Ejectment Catlo for

plaintiff
Hopkin- - Kapihe Ejectment Castle for

pl 11 n tiff
MIXED JDKT

llcckloyxb Afoog lajeclmenL Neumann for
pl u 11 tiff Austiu Smith tor defendant

Holt v llrodie ltepleven Kinney and Peter-
son

¬

for plaintiff fcimlth for defendant
Iticu vs Polo Ejectment Dole for plaintiff
Agnew vs Bichardsou Assumpsit Kinney and

Peterson for plaintiff Ihurston for defendant
tgucw s Uichardson Assumpsit Kinney and

Peterson for plaintiff J hursion for defendant
Mnhitl vs Mijioe Ejectment Poepoo for

plaintiff Dole fordfendnnt
Chapman vs HawaUin Government Dole

Ihuratpn for plaintiff Attornoy General
rouLioN junv criminal

Tho King vs T B Walker House breaking
Attorney General for Gr6nu Hatch Smith for
defend int

lho King vn Lm Puug Chew Assault and
Uattcry Atiprnej Gpneral for CroTnj Avery for
defendant

Ihe King vs Chun Hook Htjase breaking
Attorney General for Crowii

Inching vs Tr mk Mctcalf Forgery Attor-
ney

¬

General for Crown
Iho King vs Ah Yau Possession of Opium

Attornoy General for Crown Whiting for defend-
ant

FOIIUGS JUTT UIVIL
Horner vs Spteckels Assumpsit Austin Dolo

for plaintiff Neumann Hatch for defendant
I to well vs Bcciorocity Sugar Co Assumpsit

Dole for plaintiff Castlo for defendant
Ching On vs Araam Ejectment Magoon

Knmev nud Peterson for plaintiff Brown for
defendant

Union Feed Co vs Hawaiian Ltvcry Stable Co
Assumpsit Brown far plaintiff

Ah Choy vs Soper Trespass Kinney and
PUrou fuc- plaintiffs- - - -

Ahlo vs Mung Hni v Ejectment Castle for
plaintiff KM

Bebello vs Gerard Covenant Dolo for plain

Tin UrJJaJlSJ aBBlyiTpsiC Austin for
plaintiff Kinney and Peterson for defendant

Singer vs Byan Assumpsit Dole for plaintiff
Kinney Peterson and Smith for defendant

Campbell vs Tome lie fusing bound service
Brown for plaintiff Whiting for defendant

BANCO

Ouomca Sugar Co vs Austin appellant Con-
tempt

¬

of Court Hatch for plaintiff Ashford A
Ash ford and Thurston for appellant

Board of Immigration nppcllantvsSonsa Ap-
peal

¬

from Hart Circuit J Dole for defendant
Silva Appellant vs Lopez Equity appeal Ash ¬

ford Ashford for appellant Hatch Brown and
Austin for defendant

Pualani ppcllant v3 Nakaleka Appeal from
Fornandcr Circuit J

Lopez Appellant v Acueu Equity appeal
Castle and Avery for appellant Hatch for defend-
ant

¬

Bobinson vs Sresovich Appellant Exceptions
Hatch for plaintiff Noumann aud Whiting for ap-
pellant

¬

Phillips Appellant w Waller Exceptions
Neumann for appellant Whiting and Hatch for de ¬

fendant
Kahananui appellant vs Kapule Appeal from

Fornander Circuit J
The King vs Tai Wa Appellant Appeal from

Police Justice Honolulu Ashford Ashford for
appellant Attorney General for Ui9 King

41dnji7drtrnJ Appellant Appeal from
Iolico Justice Honolulu Ashford A Ashford for
appellant Attorney General for the King

Lam Yip Appellant vs Chin Sing Appeal from
Police Justice Honolulu Ashford Ashford for
appellant

Nakuaimano vs Achoi Appellant Exceptions
Kinney Peterson for plaintiff Ashford t Ash
ford for appellants V

DlTOOCES
Ebeling k vs Ebeling w Ashford Ash ¬

ford for Plaintiff- - tv
Bodo k Tsrttodefr Whiting for plaintiff

Attorney GcueraPfor defendant
Kaaipuni w vs KckalakfHatch for plain-

tiff
¬

It
Kamaca fwVvs LeniTik Kane for plaintiff
Puuoniocilk vsPononioniXw Magoon for

plaintiu -
Clark Tk vs Clark wJ Magoon for plaintiff
Lilia wvs Paea k Dole for plaintiff
Nordberg w vs Nordberg k Kinney and

Peterson for plaintiff
Kami la kJva Alapai w

argo Xiazid Sol-

On Tuesday the S3rtl intt Mosses E P Adams
Co by order of Mr A J Cart wright executor

and trnsteo of tho vH of Qaecu Emma and nn ¬

der license of the Supreme Court sold twenty lots
of land The salo tras larcely attended the Kins
and Colonel Spreckels betas nmongtbooo present
Tho prices obtained trere very good and the sale
realized 3GTJ Tho following are tho lots offer- -

cu Klin me purchaser
L Thu Atnpnaauf Waiaha 1 situate in Eona

Island of H iwMii and containing an area of 273
acres Col C II J add 51200

2 Tho land trio trn as Koloakin sitnatii in Wat
kiirf District of Hamikna Island of Hawaii con
taining an area oi ob 0U 1UU acres lion Samuel
Parker 1450

3 Ilia lmd situate at KulahuhuLahaiuaMaui
containing an area of 4 408 1210 acres Messrs
Cioptell it lecnbcrr SM

4 The Ahnpoaa of Ulaino sitaate in the Dis-
trict of Koolan Island of Maui Mr Hruco Cart
wrisht f 100

i That cvrt un pieca of land sittnto at Iniira
Honolulu Oahu and containing an area of 55 100
of nn acre Mr Ilrucn Cartnrigbt 550

C That certain land sitaate at Kahului Koua
Hawaii containing an area of 1 9 10 acres- - Col C
11 JnJd 1G3

7 Those cert iln pieces of land Apana 4 and 5
sitaate nt Pnako TVihairtnj Mani and containing

an area together of IH acres Apana 4 Mr James
Campbell 100 Apana 5 Messrs Campbell
Isenberg 50

8 That certain land sitnato at Puehueho La¬

haina Maui and containing nn nrci of 23 perches
withdrawn

9 The Ahnpuaa of Kabul oi situate in Kona Is
land of Hawaii Col C II Jndd i 1000

10 The Ahnpuaa of Kalama situate in Kona
Island of Hawaii Col a H Jndd 175

11 The Ahnpuaa of Pahoehoe Bitoato lit Kona
Island of Hawaii Col C H Jndd 500

12 The Acapnia of Waiakal situate at Wai
mea District of South Kobala Island of Hawaii
Mr Brnco Cartwright 500

13 That certain piece of land sitaate in Pakala
Lahaina Mani and containing an area of I acre
23 perches His Excellency W M Gibson 1GS0

14 That certain pieco of land situate in Pakala
Lahaina Mani containing nn area of 33 100 of an
acre Mrs Elizabeth Nahaoleloa 100

15 That certain land sitnato at MaHla Lahai ¬

na Maui containing an area of 7ff acres Messrs
Campbell A Isenberg l5a

16 That certain land sitnato in MakilaLahaina
Mani containing an area of 1 rood 19 rods Messrs
Campbell A Isenberg 25

17 The Ahapaaa of Mannalei situato on the
Island of Lanai and containing nn area of 3442
33 100 acres His Excellency W M Gibson 1

C50
18 That certain pieco of land with tho build-

ings
¬

thereon sitnato on Hotel street in the city of
Honolulu Island of Oahu and known asKuoha
containing an area of 83 fathoms and IP feet Mr
Cecil Brown 8500

19 That certain piece of land with the buildings
thereon sitnato on Queen streets In said Hono-
lulu

¬

containing an are of 615 1000 of an aero His
Excellency V M Gibson 5100- -

20 That certain piece of land with tbe buildings
thereon situate on said Qdeen street containing1
an area of 3 10 of an acre His Ktcelierioy W M
Gibson 010 Adttrlher

Snnco at Eakbank
On Friday orening the Horf S G Wilder gaTo

aoartT nt his residence Eskbank in honor of
Xlina JIn- Uimo onrl IiJ3 tlrxit Plrirlm nF
Sacramento California A large number of our
most prominent citizens were present ana tne
lovers of the dnco trinneJ it merrilv to thetMtns
of Bandmaster Bergera string batiu ThejnTftir
was a most enjoyable one ana ur uuor ns nsaai
proved a most genial host

iXcn SlbwrtiBcuuuls

Lessons on the Banjo
I AM 2nV PUEPAtttiUl TO KK- -
I celTC few pupils on the IUqJo Ma dcrarnfshcd

fur prlrate parties airAddrfM or call on
U J ORDWAY

1107 lm With IIopp Co King M

John F Colburn
Importer and Dealer In

HAT AND GRAIN
Corner Kin and Matmakea Streets

Goods delivered prom pO jr Mutual Telephoned
lUrf lyo

PRIZE SHOOTING MATCH

OPiJf TO AM COMPETITORS

To UVe place at FORT ST SHOOTING GALLERY
near the Pantheon htdMe

tSThe folloiving Prizes will be ghVn

FIRST TRIZE For highest cor a TJroiue TUster
Bast of Kalakajta - -

SECOND TRIZK For nest Mowt score a Kamtha
mchabtataetliret feet hiUcarTcd from Hawaii
an Wood

THIRD TRIZE For the third betcorct a Hastcr
ltnst of the late Queen Emma

FOURTH rniZE For ihe lowest Bcore a Plaster
Maine ot Kamcliamcha

The Prizes arc on exhibition at Uicuopor I N
Otremba Iso M Fort bt next door t Lanes marble
shop where competitors can register their names

Date of Shooting to be Published Hereafter

OneSIghtln2M rhoi and Ave- tcore shots Kill be
allowed each competitor- -

Professional rhotK will be handicapped and pnt on
par u 1th amateurs

MrT II Rohme w Iircinrass for competitors1 names
and Is authorized to recelre fees and monies on ray ac
cocnt F N OTREM1IA

1107 tfo 31anager

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE

tVilKANALINE

A Preparation made from the PALVAIA TllEU acts In
nut rcmarlcablc manner on the Dieatlrc

Orpins jar WILL CUKE

Dytpepsiu lleart Uuru fiour Stomach
Crump in the Stomueh and

itU the other

Diseases of the Digestive Organs

WILL IiEGULVTE

The IIowcIs and Cure Constipation 11IIonsne9 Etc

Will Caaie any one to haie a good Appetite

U7-- JDST TRY IT --sa

TiMimonUH ai to Its Efficlcncjr from all parts of the
Islands

Prepared by I J HITCHCOCK

Hilo 32Caxo zadLL

AM onlrrs for the eirne from the other Islands
promptly attended to For Bale bj

Hollister Co Honolulu
Patented December t33 II07 3m

And Continually Received ex Latest

Arrivals by

Gonsalves Co

Queen Street Beaver Block

GENUINE MADEIRA WINE

Of lcsl Virilizes la Casks alld Cases

Oalloniia VTlixos
Claret Miihijjn JIailcira

Ziiifaiulcli Jliiseatel Tokay
i

JilllglllHlVjlOlt

Hock ic Angelica

In Kt and Cases A rnlHine of

Ales Porter and Lager- - Beer

ALL BRANDS W

Whiskies Brandies Rums
AVf LKHElItS

For Sale in Bond or Duty Paid
HU7 lmol

VS7 S LTJCE3
Wine Spirit Hflerchant

MERCHANT 3TREET

UAMlnELLM ULOOKJ

Has on Hand and Offers For Sale

To IhcTraie and I nblic Ihe Ilasl Urauds of

ALES WINESSPIRITS
Special attention i drawn to the Celebrated

ALES Jk POSTERS of

3E3 Z J 13X3Jl5eS
McKENNAS

KENTUCKY WHISKEYS
ASII

L DELMONICOS CHAMPAGNES

Orders FiUcdwtth rromptnm and at the uul Tncci

for an j of the Grand of

Gins Brandies Whiskeys
OR BITTERS

USUALLY OBTA IKED IN TH IS MARKET

fjtyAn experience of eercrat jcars fn thWIKEJb
STIRIT Bailneas laapiirintec that the in teres ti of
coi torn era prill be properly i erred 1107 lmo

SPAYING CATTLE I

fOTW ItVJfCirEKb ttJSIIING TO
XfiJ2 have Cattle spared will do well to call on

A GnaxsEno wtiqjiasbeen Terrssccessrol
in Spajlnz on these Islands and can famish nnmer
uas testimonials innre loss If desired and
charej moderate Tin sons tf ishlnq ta learn how to
spar ttIU find him rrllllnp to show them

fjfi ricaie address A GKAMBERG
Cart Jnrjen Wolter MrortSL

1101 Sm HonolaJiL

S3ia5ECro5r sv 5 memm

1 I I t
i

i 1 j h

Regular CaghnSale

Thursday April 1st
At 10 a m at oar alerooms pill be soW tt Aoc- -

tiona fall line of

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
Glafsware Crockery ITJaeJtortled tnd ctlitr Sonp

Tins Corn Beef and a line of Very

FINE TABLE PEACHES AND PEARS

California rolatoe Onion and Corn Dasf ro
1 and 2 5nsr Bbls Salmon a Tarletj of

Groccrie

Boots z Shoes
Mexican StddlMfNtw Harness alo

T r

fine Line German JeUiesJanis Preserves
Ararlety of

HOUSEHOLD1 FURNITURE
AFinefejaarerianDrew reLoanze

AtlJiKKjTrllI Leerflivj

1 Dark Brown Mare
5 year o W work to saddle and harnM siacle atd

doablevell broken 1 1 EaeroislnstJnlkj nearly
new 1 Sctmle Mrap Harneiln first--

dais ordT and onu

Brake in Good Order
J I TO Vs Anctloaecr

JTttu HDvcrttsflntnts

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure of Saler ACCORDANCE lVITII A 1OtV
erot sale contained in a certain mSrtmcc made tr

U K Manlloa to W C Achl dated tLe lliii jr nfUa cb
IS85 recorded In Liber 93 pace S2 Notice Is hcrebr
Cirsn that said mortgagee lotecds to foreclose said
raortcap for condition broken aod npon said fore
cloare will sell at pnblicaoctlon at the salesroom of
E I Adams Co In llonolulnon TUtDAY the
14th daj of April ISet al 12 11 ot said Ur tbe premi
ses dcscrlbcdin said mortgage as belonr specifled

W C ACIII Jtortiasee
Property to be sold All tho Interest of said D K

Manlloa in that certain Indentnreot Leaaeof tboso
premises at Kepohonl Honolulu Oahn leased rrom
Panaht Bishop dated 1st Jsnnarj 18JI tQtDf r wth
the premises thereby demised 1107 St

Mortgagees Xotlco of Intention to Foreclose
VfOTICK Ir HEREBY GIVES
XI that pursuant to a power of sale contained I n a cer
tain mortcasre deed dated tb6flZ7lh day of Jin nary
laS u made by W B Akana of Honolulu Island of Oabu
Hawaiian Island to Alex J Cartwright Jr of paid
Honolulu of record In tbe office or tbfrltejrUtrarof
Conrejancea tn UocrWon pages 53 and M and fox a
Orcach of Hie conditions in said morigasft deed con-
tained to wit the non payment thereof that all arid
in alar the land tenement and- hereditaments In

paid mortzazc deed contained and described will after
the time limited by law be told at public a action on
account of tho breach of the conditions as hereinbe
fore mentioned

The property Iri said mortsase deed named and de-
scribed

¬

beiasUtiatest roaIcnajMancKl1n ealdOahn
and more particularly described In Itaral Jltent No
101 awarded to Kalinl kfand coutafnln an Jrei of
SO acres feigned

ALEX- - J- - CAKTWIUUIIT Jtt
Ctai Dnowx Attorney for Mortgagee
Dated Honolulu March --7th 1S36 1107 ft

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
IS JIEItECY GIVKthatparsuant to a power of fair contained In a

certain mortjae deed flated the 8tH day of January
AD16SSmadffby Thlllp Contreresidf Kapaa la the
Island of Kauai to Alex J Cartwright Jr of llono ta
in Island of Uaha of record in the offlce of the IIepl
trar of Conteyances In Llbcr93 oif padres 78 and 9
and for a breach of the1 condition Ui raid mortsige
deed contained to wit the non payment of Interest
that all and singular the land tenement and heredi ¬

tament In said mortsaco deed contained and dt
jcilbed nlll after the time limited bylawbe sold at
public auction on account of the breach ot the condi ¬
tion a hereinbefore mentioned-

The property In said mortfpnlescrlbol bcloir situ
ate at said Kapaa and lererally described as follows

Lot No 1 Containing an Area dr 2 acr5 rotid and
S pcrchej and more particularly described as No 1 In
LOA No WW Koyal Iatcnt No T0JX Lot No 2
Containing an area of i aeresj T roods and 23 percbes
and moro particularly described a No 1 In L C A No
aW Itoyal Talent No 78 tpUulnlll LotNo3
Ueln an nndiflded one half Interest In the premises
containing an area of 1 rood 31 perches and more par
titular described at No 2in LO A o3CS8 Itoyal
Patent No756 to Ilulalli

hljiied ALEX1 J CAllTWmkllT JIL
Cxcil ItitowK Attorney for Mortgagee
Dated Jlonolnln March 2Tth 1S6 HOT U

FOR SALE

Deanes Steam Pumps
Clarifiers Baxter Xngiaes

Iron Pilter Presses Pilter Cloth

Sugar Coolers Railroad Switches
i

j3T3E323Xa KATXiS
It It Car Wheels

Iatcnt Portable Tracks

Klc8elnlirCoraioltloii

Cement White Imperial
Firo Bricks Fhospates

Kegs and Keg Shooks

Sugar Bags Eivcts Twine

Tfurpgtial 1tti s
IRON BEDSTEADS

CpAL HASKKTt AC it AC

Ii7 f01t SALE BY

HHACKFELDCO
Secpnd Hand Machinery

-- IN GOOD imDEI- l-

fOR SLF AT VERT REASONABLE PRICES

IHinUilu VJilrrlCALIUMIIKCJ KX01SE culil
be made snltible for Irrlallnx pnryoses capaclly1
of lnmpaiOsalliinsperinhinte

lTUI10HIIBtilrERfnriame abont irtzlSftwlth
Hlcam Lnesl reea iieaieranu npinj compicie

1 UPIUQIITTUEUEAK IlOlLEn inxlSfrwitli 81u
ilMnKnlueanached sol tabid fcrcenlrlrojals

UiniSIn UlMOSrAPOMP

1 TURDINE 4 UOSSECTIOSS

An assotlment of IltOX COCKS A VALVES for
AJIMOMA rinuwEs

1000 ft at llnWRurGHT IRdS ririKO Also a
Tarlety of other Machinery

ca pjlrlo WM S WEBSTER
Consulting Engineer

CatnpticHs Dlock Merchant Street lloaolnla II I
110J 3ml

1 U

Flour Flour
1VELL KS0WN

Buckeye Pioneer
BRANDS

A First Class Bakers
and Family Flour

tSTTOll SALE DV

CASTLE COOKE
1101 3ml

ADMINISTRATORS SALE

Real Estate
In tbe matter of the EiUtcof Jlt DAIULEde

eewed
BTirtnepf an order of aarebj tbe Hon A F Jndd

Chief Jnstlee or tb bnpreme Conn t Ittln- - as a Co art
of Probate oa the Hh lUfof March lKtf the nnder
ebncl will sel at public auction at the Auction Koozn
ot K 1 Adams Co

On Tuesday April 13th
A D lbt6 at 12 oclock noon

All that Tract of Land tfftnated on Pennacola Street
Honolulu and more fully described In Koa Iatcnto3311rontaialnWUiqaareieei Thereare two
Houses on ald land and In the best of order and the
premise can be examined at any time

The aitnailon f apleajantoueandltieadeslrajle
locatiou

inrThe Terras are Caih and deeds at the expense of
the pure huer

HoQoInla March ethlSSrt
vr C PAIIKK

Admlnitrator of the Dalzle tate with will annexed

Executors Notice
THE UXDEUSTGKED TIIK EXl

da til In the Will of JterDBaIdwInde
ceased aafd Will having been daly admitted to probate
on the 10th day or March 1396 do hereby notify all
Trron LarfazclalmaftSalnst the raid estate to pre-
sent tbe tanva with tbe proper rancher daly aothntf
cated at the oflce of E 0 II all Sons la Hcnolaln or
to either of tbe other exeentore on Mani within six
month hereafter or they will be forever barred All
persona owin the said Estate are requested lo made
immediate ptrment

Honolulu March SinI ISSfl

IIEXBV P BALDWIN
DD BALDWIN and
WILLI A 31 W UALL

1103 4t Exccotors of the Will of V Baldwin

Unction Sales

By LEWIS J JiEVXY

Iiewis Jo Levey
BEAL ESTATE AND

iMERAL AUCTIONEER
10 QUEEN STREET oppo lte M 8 Grin

banm it Co

Personal Attention Given to the Sale
of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise 1

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday April 3rd
At 10 a in at my Salesrooms will be soM

at Public Auction

GOODS CLOTHING

CBOCKSRY OCASS T1SWABK

Cala Potatoes and Corn
a

Sicts No and S Sajar

Bbls Salt Pork just landed
In prime order Canned Teaches and Pear

Caies Medium Bread

Sewing Machines Mexican Saddles

v i Cigars and Tobaco Elc Etc and

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

liWIh J IKVKT AnctioiMf

VALUABLE

Real Estate at Auction

ON WEDNESDAY APRIL 7th
By order or II A WIDEMANN ESt Tieaident

Deotcher VereiuI wlllsLll at Inblic Anctlvn at my
Salesroom 40 taeen frrrt

The Premises and Lot
WelHnownaslbeOEIlMASCLCDwilh

Club Building- and Bowling Alley
The grounds are trrll laid out and the premises can

lie entered fron Emma and Punchbowl streets The
abofc offers a sootl ehuncf ftir Investment

rr7Terms made known at time of sale Title

IinriN J LE EV Auctioneer

Mortgagees

Notice of Sale
By order of FA SCIlAEFEIt CoanlUn or minor

children of II UOLSTRIXdtceasedJthe morttracoe
named In a certain Indenture or mortsri made by
Kkf beta Fitzgerald and her hnhand James Kltagerald
ot Honolulu Island of Oahn Hawaiian Islands to P A
bebaefer caanllao of llonolnlu aforenaid and re
corded In Liber EMpigea 3 aw and 307 In tb lteil
tej oHcew Itonolalq X am directed to sell at public
auction

On Saturday April 17th
at 1 oclock noon at my itele rooin In

Honolnln

The rropcrtydeaerlbed In Itoyal Patent No W61 Kn
leant q 1TXL containing lilOO Acree situate at
Manotilfiand of Oahn aforesaid

Terms Cash and deeds at expense or purchaser
tt Vor fnrther pnrtlcnlar enqnlre of

IKWIH J IKVET Auctioneer

Or to It 1 EiCKKirrnx Attorney for mortec
BY E P- ADAMS CO

Regular Cash Sale

Oil Friday April 2nd
AtlOa m at Salesrooms

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

Mia Groceries SacL o 1 and 2 Snar
Sacks LoUloef

SSOSTV JMLLCjLlXlGl
I HOUSEHOLD

iUtRNITURE ETC
ALSO at noon br onlcr of W C Iaikc Esq 1s

sisnee Estate K C Rone

One Horso Broken to Harness

iji Une iitiresa Wan antl Hirness

E ADAMS CO Auctioneer

CREPISALE
Ily order of theCouinep we will rll at Iubllc Aoc

Hon OX A CKEUITTOT1IE T1IADK

0NjWEDNESDAYAPRIL7
AtlOanttatourSaleproom a Finely assorted

Invoiceof English Goods
Just KeciTid per Bark 3tirHnliirr

They are well Select etl and In errry way completely
bullable In the wants or our Iland trade

The afoTtDient comprln

Cases Fine EngUsli Prints
jmh ui -

Cafes White CoIun
Cases Drown LVtton

CraU of Crockery
Dal ci Coal liun Snur Baas

Atd lockt Itatcner K litre

100 SUITS OFCLOTHING
Aswtetf Chiltfcrns C05S anil Hen

UatCi Wool tn anil rAxtta Shirt
J 2JOrosjfllroAiJotorTrifiJ

Daltraniaol Backet anil Oral Tate
Wnsh Cains

100 JJXS JILL E 310TTJED S0AI

Si llbls Cmmt I0O Drums Iloiled OU
I Casks Tin White UdZ Cask Tins Red L d

0 i Ton iWIi ili
Also in Groceries
21 CaatJ bardlae Caw Condensed MUk

JCurt SiBcaitetN Castor OIL Ottn Oil
Kprv m bait Tabto Salt Iepper

Mnetard Condiments Stc Etc Etc

3 Terms will be teryfaToraW to Purchaser who
Ire silt edfl noUi

t Mm

I

-- -

C r AI1V3IS A Auelr

Administrators Administratrixs
SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
Xotlcc is herebr Weu tiit nudcr an urtlcr of the So

nreme Court made In Ihe Estate of JOHN JIOASA
ILI un the JJlh ilij of Marcb A D W we are directed
or Uarld Manakn Admlnlstramr and Mobole Jloaaa
all Adnlmstratria f tbe Esute of tk Iate John
Moanatll deceased to sell at public Auction

On Tuesday April 20th
1999 at om Sales room at 12 oclock noon

All the rinhU title aud Interest nt the aid John Monaa
oll or in and to those certain piece of land sitaate n
Honolulu Iolad of Oahn and described ai follow a

I Alt that certain piece of land ltaste at Knlaofca
haa In raid Honolnlu From Uie N anle of Lnnalllo
and Keeanmokn Streets a follow

K4TXE tnelHl W feet on Keaamokn Sueet
NK2VW trae 0 feet alone Lot Ho 3W S T W

troc5felalons Lc4Soa388 Coand373 S f 48
R trne tO f lV fct alosx Lnnalllo Street to Initial

Arra ItiJKfr iqcare feet or5SfQU dctc andKJnt- -
ihe vainc an descrlhed in Itoyal Patent 5o SUX

Alt that crtaln piece of land itutOat KiMtama
In raid Honolulu and more particularly described in
Itoyal Xatent No WO Knleana Ilela 1511 as followi

Apana - Us Mookalo Uoko o Kapalama B hoo
maka ma kc klhl Akaa a e nolo ana Hem MVS Illk
4ikaal maka palenaiio Konohikl llemSS0 KomSJUl
Laol maka patena noKosonlki Ak ZW Kom VX
kanl AL5J HlkOWkaal Hem W Kom UJB fcaal ma
ka palenano Koele Ak4IJ KomOnhaol Ak TH
ruCUVkaal makA palcaoKonohlkl Ak4TKoin
iffkanltialA paeonoKLaaea Akxty Illk t JO

Baal ma fca palena no Kapna a hlkt i kabt I boomaka
ia HeCkaal fanlnaha

The Kolaokahna property opposite the residence
of H IJcnjcr Esq andean be cat npInwSor Ijood
balldln iota the property at Kapalasafaall lacnltt
ratlon with bananas and la under Lease to Chinamen
at a rood rent and lleaniakal of theprjperty Velonj
leg to ihe heir of Joe Morris defeated

1ST for fnrther particulars enquire o

E T A1JAM3 A Co
Aactloneer

Or to Crcrx Bcowi Attorney at Law

Co Partnership Notice
rpilIS IS TO CEUTIlTTjTILVT WJ3
X 31 A UonsalTr EHotchinandWniLlthmaii

all reiidlnat Uonoluln Itlaod or Oahn arecopartnera
carrying on btulnea IrapTter of General llerchan
dPc and also as Gutnmfj mm Merchants nnder the
Arm nirat of 109ALVES lj and that the place
of hnsldfis of said firm Qaen Hireetid said Hono
lulu

Dated March f lib IB
M A 005SALTE3
K UtTCIHSOX

nos St WiL LiaiUIAX

2luttum Sales

By E-- P ADAMS Co- -

rails-- 33y--

Household Furniture
Attae Residence or kRKPLTiUSr3fciQt9t

corner of Alakea St

On Tuesday March 30th
At 10 oclock a m will be sold the Bonsenold

Fnrnltnre tJi

Foiir Bedroom Sets
3 Sprlnjf Beds SprInMsttrsraiIoiftlto

eta rIBows etc Centre Tabic Brackets

CHAIES AND DINING TAELE
Door Mat Cartoons Books Coal OH Store
and Kitchen Fnrnltnre Crockery and Glass

ware BatU Tnb Verandah

Chairs Lamps Etc
E r AOAJ1S CO Anctloneen

Furniture m
By order of JW McCADLESS ESQ we wIU sell ai

pablie auction at the Residence on Qaeea
St next to Oorernment BaUdinr a

On Wednesday March 31
At 10 o clock nm bel

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
nwnoott Caw n ailrMetna Tale Vm
Tabl B W Orret Soejtsrs JJlcit Chande

lier O WTarlor Chairs JtentS X4al
Blk Walnut Bediot mset

Oak nedroom Set Single BedsteadosqotstO
Vets Mattresxa Pteturet Uasv ncero Filiates
Imckerx Bath Tab nay Uattct Heat Sate and

LOT OF FOWLS
E P AD11M C- O- Aaetlraeers

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
0

AT

IunAhoU Adjoining Col Sprockets

We have rewired in troctlon ut otltr at rnMIc
A act ion

On Monday April 5tE
At VS o clock noon at onr salrrontn that

rertaln Valuable

Lot or Parcel of Lapd- -

At rnuaboa adjotoins the Premle t nf Co bpreekrl
and frontiue on Blnjinar Dole and Alexander fireef a
Ita dimenftoni binc 5t by W feet and contatnlos an
area of nearly 2 acrea Theplaccan ealty betabdl
Tlded into

Five Large Lotfej Naiielyl
4Lotor lbyl3UeaIiaitdlLor IW by 3JU ftbat It will be opened m a whole It it a handjiota
position forrwideot in aeood nelchborhond and will
doobtlcta pay to purchase for aubtllvlflton

OiTTERMSrAVOKlBLK

1 rAUAJfX Or Cw Anre

Corporation Slock
AT AUCTIONt lj

We have reeelTnllntnKtioatooiT i t JbHi
netton

On Monday April 5th
Alt oclock noon at onr Salcroome the

i
Following Named Stocks
IU Share Watmea Snsar Mill lo par Talae W0 W
3J Share Mntnal Teleplwae Co par vala W Oil

3 Shares WaJanae 9yar Co parvalac WHl
3USharIntr Uhi4 ataam 5t gxpir rani JuSl
3J Share C Brewer Jt Co limited par valae 10O O

30 Sfeam Unlen Feed Co m eatno 3u0

tT Parties deairlne to add thrlr Mucks fo th abore
litt can do ao on apdlfeatleft to

r r tnvJiH c tih
Mortgagees Sale of 3 13 100 Acres

of Valuable

RICE KULA LAND
SluateM Wall KbMv4l iArfi 9

Ur order or John Farufwoiih ti Xtisaz mmrd
in thai certain rtBaff from keaioha
awl DarldKaapa her hnsband tit ihn taniwonll
dated Hecember 31 11 and recorded hr Ktetnry
orDectU In Book 70 on prngtrnVfimail KJHfor rondfttoit
broken and In accordance with ifc tkltfitfvfnot lee of Intention to foraelonr we li ill ffT tor
at public auction at 12 oclock nort

On Saturday April 10th
At oar Salomon b kd UovlolM a

All the rlsht title sad Intcratt of tho Mlrl nrntfidMC
In and to the DrenUea deacrlbrd in atd m r rras iim
The preaalM9 sttnale at Watfaane Koolatipv v

described In K P No 974 ad eawtveyed 1 nM 3
heaHMU oy oeeu o nenaani rrcorutl in aii nMry
In Hook 3i oajtr 1

Tttle Ifsd can beeitnlned and nil ibfornia
tiou obtained of L A Tharxtoa S Mvrrhant trvt

Term Cah deeda al expend oi purchairr
Ilonulnla March 320 1

K P ADM A I

LEASE OF HOUSE
On Smith Lane1 flU

On Saturday April IT
At IJ o rltjck noon ai ottr sierooai we wlUvcll

at auction the Jac of that certain

DWELLING HOUSE LOT
On Hmtth Lanr Honuiatn

Leaded by sfoaenh M Poepoe to Yff Man for U yrar
from Not I imi at a reaul of 19 per month haTtnc
therefore 4 jur and a nonths yt to run
ltipTi nt fipnne or pBrcnater

V V AAJII A Co AltClr

ASSIGNEES
Tb ttidfrUii I - eu if ih K JlEH

IfUXU volnnlary llaiUrupr
pahlk aaetton Aocuonrootfi Kl IXin fCo
On the 23rd Day of April A D 1836

TV- On hveujU inurftstof
UT9ViJ III

Following

w r fr um aiII a tn
at tbr f

Bnitio
Lanus

Subject to Ii on ad lnd
I Tbr onr wt bUi lntTft In K mil mi KaHam

KooUtepok Oaba cootaloln an rr of H Aczt
ablect to a ae fee Kf jt f Ik Ut 4J H zU

lBBt rrnt ltS per ananm payabl in tufttacei reit
paid up u - day of - A D Tk reee to
pay all taxn on Mid and sad all teproretaeatflo re-

main
¬

ou tht land at expiration of the The pre
test lertee U Iax MaeML

2 Tbf oof erenth Isterrat in hulllau Railaa
aforevald and note parttaUrly tjcrlb4d lo RP Xo
OCT and cinramiaf an ares ori 35 PO AeV nwee or

3 Tlw on- - nnrtnth interest In Walaunaio Koolas
poko nforcaH and more prticUrly dVcribrd la tt P
No TUto Hskafclnea ronUUIn 2-- Acrra

I The Re eventh laaeraft in allbldeceVrial4
eel of Uad decrlrl to UV Se ntAWebniil

iolcreit in all that piece or par
cel f land decr1b d in R P No tn to Maaa- - ontalo
Ina cre

tt Tbe oae MveaLi latMesat Okikllulio WAtanae
tw Up Jtn tMD L C A BT im W Ifat boUle ctiatxlav

Ir an rea of SCL3 Arm nMcl to a leae fee 10
yeare from April lut 1M4 al an anneal nrnc of JU
peyanie anonaity on u ii oay or ppiot mm as
crtrtieariad nnMillaUi rHnwaxMeteafftt9U
T1i rBs kll nM abS ImI ta4 stelsl rl Wlthnal
th wHltm Mfi at the lor aa4 ii lEe exntra
tlon of tbe Lea all lmproresient u rerert toLeor

7 Thf one eTCtb Intcreat ia KopL Kanenhe
Koolaopoko aforetafd RPSSII andeowtilainz H

Acree fKnleanaa reMtreil object to a for tea
jean from January Strd W7 at tn annnaal rent of
5WJ payable on tbe IVh i1 of Juairy and Jnly of
each and ererr yt At the end of the trrm of thf
lease it ahall be extended for another Ji yeaM at an
annual rent of lMt proeided both parties skall eo
asrre-- All fence irecteil on aatd premlaevaJid the
baUdlnseand all lmprovefiiu ahall M4S to the
leaser at the expiration of the flrat I3tm Ant if the
leave ta renewed then at tbe expiration of theeeeead
lojearathebtiildlnyf toolaaad otenIlj hall bctoce
io tne cceet asxt io m rcnraTn or um t
p I ration of thekae And the aaldjare fiord tcjaoc
hate tbe prirtleseof tntmlniitd paJtartpf all htr
animal branded with her brau I free of lAatVnse and
free fron any dama- - dene by thesi on ald laad

AIo Good Mare broken to balder
1 Colt baa been bandied
IColL

W C PAUKE Ajij nce
Honolnltf March ISth UM

Z P ADV1I3 X CO AaetVt

outing Mnm
An Illustrated Uoutlily Mafjazlaa of

ltccreation

The Gentlemans Favorii
SUBSCRIPTIOfl S3 PER YElf

Order direct from OCTTNGlTBLISaKQPOa
ID Saaiaa SL Sct Tcslv

1 U OAT Is iCothlialj UUIai
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rnrral SUtocrtisancnts

M McIJNTERNY
-- OJji-JsJJbtS-

Waltham Watches at Reduced Prices

LANES AND KENTS FINE GOLD WATCHES

Gents Elegant Sterling Silver Watches

BottL stem and 33Ley 7S7jLLXaers

Intcndin Purchasers will do well to Look ihve Ittisrant Oooils before
ilircliasiiis Elsewhere

PLOWS OF THE LATEST PATTERNS

gj5rWWfWftTraf

Dor feiBSV siP til

ath

urai

ate

Bt

Fi

Brtaa

Our Breakers and Light Steel Plows
Ar til mfldr from our own tatterm and arc the retail
ft ihf rxprlriicrorii lone nwnberitr jrftI IMn
1rit whftlindlj ascwtl improvpim ntmind
In tfaf Jlowp wliicli IimiI Iormerl Iteru usrd here

HAWAII
MKWMY HOHSnUr- t- 1 h vc no limitation

In pronnuncln tlirm Ui wry Ited Ure tine IMowl
crer um In Ah nr Uf otlirr conntrj

MAUI
M1LW II CUUNWKLL - Tbry ikc all

thf requisite-o- f- fint ctait and ood Ilow Jnettlir
Iblnc iflfd MprcUlljr lorroujtb land

Iflii
nrvlamlniyseirare

haveyeteeeu

6ood Night Premium Safety Kerosene Oil 150

RECOMBENDED THE BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS

Pacific Hardware Co Limited Fort Street

U anl ware Acricallural lmptetneuto lionm rurnihliiuc 1ainU Vamifthefi
Iicbhcitiuc Vila Kcnuoue Git Silvor Lamps Chaudcliers Lnntcrns

COMB SSB THE
ISTew Groods Nev GroocLs
Tlie Millinery House

104 Fort Street Honolulu H

N S SACHS
Received an Kutiro Stock cousistiag

Embroideries
Hosiery Neck Wear

Underwear Corsets
Gloves Mitts Etc Etc

Complclo of

Blacls ctxx3L Colored Cas23ja3Le3res
MILL1NBUV UEPARTMKNT is ontiroly restocked with Latest Styles

LADIES CHILDRENS HATS TRIMMED AND TJNTRIMMED
Latest NoA clticfc in rancjr Feathers 1luincs Tips Xatiro Straw 1097

in Shapes

JOSEPH E WISEMAN

So 3SIERIIIANTT1EET

General BusinessAgent
17

Campbell Block H I

r O DOS Ko9U --TELEIJlllXi ITS

Real Estate Agent

Employment Agent

Wildcrs Steamship Agent

US Great Burlington

t
Rail Road Agent

Custom House Broker

feaney Broker

Royal Opera Honsc

Fire andLifetlnsuranceAgent

tar TmirlMB ttr otlipr aliroad dcIrlnc Vlewa of
f Interact on tlie Hawaiian Iloud

r Cnrlot from tbehoath ca Island ctn vbuln in
rnrmatlon or baTc their nanlo fnrfplfcfl at trannablo
Ralfp W

16ai 4T c

JUO I

IITAUL1SI1K1

Honolulu

Manager

rfinclptiroliitf

RECEIVED
A Large Well Selected Stock of

CALIFORNIA WINES
ttoitndiED in rurr as Wllows

Cutedcl White Wine

Beislin Red Ziufandel
Hock Claret Burgundy

Angelica Sherry Port
Tokay Sweet Muscat

Malaga Madeira c

IN CASKS AND CASES

IlaTlnrbein Appotntwl Sole n ym
H LACUXAN CO their jiipUt tVlcbraiod
llrafidp we are to above Lvoud to uar
friend and the public eneralijr at cntuulij loir rates

Freeth Peacock
TELEPHONE NO 46

1101 SCTASU STREET UOKOLULf m

UNION FEED CO
SEALERS IK

HAYand GRAIN
Edinburgh Kt

ToXojdIjlomlo 175
Iilandnrden follcHcd

Ridge House
SOUTH K0NA HAWAII

tTSDKItSIGNED UEGS TO
Ipfom the Tshlle that hi trellnoirn llonse ell--

CM9tvoitlieaUTtnifteajaKciniaiiaratan
0t4l petH atlln ready to reeelTe lrl ltor

Korsra wIUJw ready at t landiicfor Uiotcifho
order them ATH JIOUSE in connection the

3SCa3rl 7 por CIToolr
lTira A A TODD

C I I T these nebulous tH Mmninm let mate of hn nnl bf lhriA solid DlftClft IIIrwrv y3 J J I UVAVlut iiuuhiuiuhD ns iw mj - -- -

i

sit

A KEW INVOICE

iust deceived
KAUAI

MIL I-- II tjTOLZ a- y- 1 1 Jilow d hundred acres
of new land iwrtof vtlricb was stony and a rood deal of
ft cnveml with a heavy srowth of I would
not wish Tor a better plow

ij HAWAII -

t
Mlt IIENKV OOOIEltiays The Pious you enl

to Mr I think ttemofl
for the work required

OAHU
3IILJIItIIIAItISONr I speak from ci

perieucc when I My It lr- the beet lireakin Plow I
eTer used

K- - BY HEW YORK

Stores lUnRes GckxIc Oilft
riated Ware and 102

jBuJSTJD

A-T-

Popular
J

PROPBIETOR
Just of

Iiaces

Also a Lino

The

Etc
Sowed all

i

and

c

for
enabled offer ibe

Queen and

eievauor

iC with
citaMIiaaedl

3llrooa

iamla Cigars

IK BOND OR DUTY PAID

Choice Lot

JUST RECEIVED

Fresh and Very Full

Tlie Best in the Market

HOLLISTER GO

11031

--ffia

ry-o-E- gj ujjMjj--- a

IVIerschaum Pipes
xst

Cigar JE3olaxs
I have JlNT KitXIVinan luoiMorClJIEjiciiaciiavj
Pipes and Cigar Holders

or THE 3JEST OIAL1TV ANU FJX1SII
Sclrclnl EtHxiallj for mc liy J T WATEIU10USE

Jiu In EXULAM aud all

Warraiilcil to lie of Finest Juality
i arm iraaUnllo offer Uimc Choice 1liwt ard HolderAT 1 Kin lW 1 niCUs a llWral dlKonnt

MlnsRlrcntotlictniUc TbIXosethn IUi
a Choice belccllon vf IIUAUS

Cig arettes and Tobacco
JlaliM the SVOKEKSEMrolUUM the IltlSSplace tir IDrehaln this Clare of Good

MARCHANTS 78 Fort Street
UiBiOLVLV

Joft rrlved tld Jnd e and UarhacTohirxo for Hpct
and Cicarcttet AHo PACES

EXPERT CHEWING TOBACCO c
lOSlCni

Mr L B KERR
Just Received Ex Mariposa

Prom Great Britain
A FINE

SELECTION of GOODS
SUITABLE POR

GENTLEMEFS WEAR
EMBRACtXO THE

Latest Styles
Gentlemen Please Call and Ex¬

amine these Fine Goods
Fine Fit and Trlcci to Salt all 103

CEO C STRATEMEYER

Artistic Signs a Specialty
T8 KIKG STBEET UoSOIXLL

os r OBoxaio

VERY

ratnm
TUESDAY ifBCH 30 86C

THE ORIGIN OFJHElEDutuWS

niniD wabih mizs essay
BY SEBENO TBlnoP 5IOKOHjtJ ir t

Theoo brilliant phenomena Ert began to ba
obaenred on the 28th day or Angnst 1883

They have continued with varying bu dirain
iiliing intensity for more than lvroycara They
first appeared In great splendor along anT5rna
tnrial llt of 18 000 ruile or more They
gradually extended with reduced brilliancy to
the Tomperato rones excitin the wonder of
Europe Mid tho United StateViiiXoveniber
I8S3

The rooet conspicnonR of these phenomena
take place during one hour or more before
unnriso and sunset They may be conpidered
as b grcatjntbnsifyjng and prglpngatiojr of
common twilight-sky Teftectlons inoouso
quence of a recent introduction into the higher
regions of the atmosphere of some kind of
finely divided matter which powerfully affects
the suns rajs especially the red The usual
order of changes it as follows

Clouds not obscuring tho view the horizon
where the un las joit jeis JoOcilpled
by a briglrt silvery lijiler Abow this
to a height of 30 deg or iO deg n yellowish
hazo fills the western sky Although
seemingly opaque and dense the presence in
it ot Venus and the crescent moon show it to
be entirely transparent TMsjlraasjrapidly
changes in color and extent ranging through
greenish yellow and olive to orange and deep
scarlet As the dusk advances orange and
olive lints flush out on all sides of the sky
especially in tho East The chief bodypf
color gathers and floepens over itiesunsourap
Idly developing tlie red Ttf from twenty- - to
thirty minutes after sunset deep scarlet has
overpowered all father hues flaming ahrag
GO dec of lionzon and 10 deg aTuHitude
This rapidly sinks and intensifies There is a
dark interval above tho led The stars begin
to iippear While yet the Color flames low
above the dark spsco appoata t repetition of the
orange and olive hues Seen against the night
sky these necondary reflections or afterglows
are seemingly mute brilliant Uian tho primary
ones Again the colors chsnge anil deepen
lnio red and after the stars tro all out and
tho oarlicr flame has 6Unk below tho horizon
and far later than any common twilight a vast
blood red sheet covers the West It has been
seen rising tis high as 20 deg As it sinks and
rests low on the horizon in the dark night sky
it precisely simulates tho appearance of a re-

mote and immense conflagration for whiclj tit
has in many place beeu mistaken I haye
known our usual thirty minutes of twilight to
bo prolonged to ninety before tho last glow
disappeared

In tho dawn recur the same appearances
but in inverse order In September 18S3

thpy wero singularly impressive and even ter-

rific
¬

as the first low sullen incandescence rose
and spread and glared among the stars as if
tho very heavens were in conflagration Then
ns well as at nightfall a marked division oc-

curs
¬

between the night glow and that nearest
to the sun During the earlier weeks of the
display the dark interval was extremely dis
tinct One observer described it as a black
bow a Another saw the shadow of the le
raote horizon sharply projected upon the under
surface of the haze canopy but with fine ser
rations probably the Miadows of plaloonsfaf
cumuli I Evidently at that early dato tho
canopy of floating haze had a well defined un-

der
¬

surface
1rom the begiuniug the upper limit of the

night glow has always been indefinite since
its light was reflected to it from the broad sur
face ot the first glow while the latter snowed
a clean shadow of tho horizon from the sun
itself In general it may be said that the
tropical displays of these glows at their birth
during the first week in September as far sur ¬

passed the mild glows seen world wide in No ¬

vember as the plunging surges of a tempest
surpass the tripping crests of a breeze The
entire dome of sky above and around seemed
to heave with billows of lurid light as the
portentous masses of color poured out of the
pellucid blue whilo the west outflarncd in
broad conflagrations

Iu September during tho day as well as
after sunset many portions of tlie baze-can-o-

wero noticcabloas bavi ig a wavy or rip-

pled
¬

structure c A conspicuous object when
the sun is high has been from tho first the
opaleseent silvery giow around the sun This
occupies a circlo of ZJxdeg radius ormoVe
The outorpart develops apinkfslMiW wliiiu
against the blue sky shows lilac or chocolate
tints These havo a singular effect when seen
through rifts of cloud as Captain Penhillow
saw them don Sept 18th 1000 miles N E- of
Honolulu This pun glow has been particu-
larly

¬
discussed by M A Cornn in the Comp ¬

lex Jlmilut of Sept 23 1881 Iio remarks pe-

culiar
¬

modifications licrein ofhcatmospLcric
polarization of the Bnns rays ProC P A
lorel bus repeatedly discussed this sun glow
which ho has named theCercedoI3isuope
after the first observer ot the phenomenon at
Honolulu Prof Iluggins found this glow
putting an end to his previously successful
photograpby of the Solar Corona

The height of the main body otthis haze in
tlie atmosphere has been Variously estimated
at from 15 to 40 miles Tho present writer as
the result of much and early observation has
no doubt that in the early par of September
no part of iLo under surface was less than 30
or 40 miles above tho ground All estimates
should be based upon the first reflections and
not on tho secondary glow Ko decisive tests
of the nature of this rcflecting mattcr have
been secured The spectroscope baB distinctly
indicated the presence farcc quantities of
aqueous vaporty accompanied by other pecu-
liar

¬
influences Fresh fallen rain and snow

havo repeatedly yielded a dust of microscopic
particles possessing tho same constitution as
tho fine ash fall from Krakatoa

Tho most generally accepted theory of tho
source ot this now mausrin the sky attributes
it to the groat eruption of the craterof Kra-
katoa

¬

or Krakatao in the Straits of Sunda on
the 27th of Aucust 1883 one day before tho
first definite Tecorrlpf Itod fllawajwhicwcre
seen on tho 2Sth atboth Mauritius andtUe
Seychelles 3500 miles west of Krakatoa Be-
fore

¬
considering tho evidences in support of

mis wieory notice necas to uo taiceti ot two
other hypotheses which have been advocated

One of theso assumes the meeting of our
globo with somo cosmic cloud of impalpable
dust which was arrested intho upper strata of
the atmosphere Tho other hypothesis sup-
poses

¬

tho cosmic cloud to have been composed
of hydrogen which united with the oxygen of
the atmosphere to form the aqueous vapor evi-
dently

¬
constituting so considerable a part of

this haze
Tho latter hypothesis seems open to the ob-

jection
¬

that such uniting of the two gases is
usually attended with active combustion none
of which was observed Both hypotheses suf ¬

fer from the total absence of evidence that any
such cosmio cloud did approach the earth on
or beforo August 28tb or since that time The
mattcractually introduced into onr atmosphere
is brilliantly conspicuous in tho sunlight Yet
wo arc asked to believe that a vast nebula of
such matter approached unscenjapdeuvclbped
the earth In 1861 the tail of an immense and
hrilliaut comet actually swept the eartbYot so
tenuous was the impinging matter that no traces
of its presence were left behind A cloud suf-
ficiently

¬

denso to crcatotho present haze must
in its approach have presented the aspect of a
most compact and refulgent body1 J3q from
being possibly unobserved It nirisl naT6 ter-
rified

¬
mankind

Another and most sctiou objection lies in
tho original narrow localization of this haze in
au equatorial belt It is difficult toconccive
of a cosmicalcloud possessing a mass adequate
to the immense effects produced which should
not occupy such dimensions as tocomplctely
envelope the globo atoVcc pruddcihgglowa
simultaneously all over the earth not tu con ¬
sider the improbability that the course of such
a dciiBu little nebula after collision should
precisely coincide with tbo equator It must
be remembered that stray cometary ornebu
lous matter not solid molcors afloat iu cos-
mic

¬
space since it possesses small mass and

feeble centripetal force necessarily assumes
immense volume and extreme attenuation com ¬
pared whh which this haze is solidity itself
The entire quantity of this peculiar matter
actually dtflused inouratmosphereinust origi-
nally

¬

have been equivalent to many cubic
miles of solid matter which represents a vol ¬
ume of cometary material immensely exceed ¬

ing the dimensions of the largest planet The
actual localization of the first glows in the
tropica thus absolutely precludes reference to
cosmic sources and compels ns to seek a ter-

restrial
¬

one
Many have felt that the protracted continu-

ance
¬

of this haze in the air necessitates the
supposition of renewed supplies from fresh
bourccs as if perhaps the earth were continu ¬
ing to traverse successive regions of cosmio
vapors which no one has seen Had there
been but one original introduction of the haze
must it not long since have b een precipitated
and disappeared But we have to consider
how slow is tho subsidence oic even coarse
common dust especially in currents of air
The haze matter in question bad probably 40
miles to fall If only 20 miles or 105600 feet
it must fall 144 feet in a day to reach the
ground in two years It seems improbable
that these ultra microscopic partices could
descend at one tenth ol such a velocity j It
seems on tno contrary tnt the finer panicles
of this matter will continue suspend cd and
produce their glows for many years to come
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pursue the plain if humble historical method
of inquiry When and where were these phe ¬

nomena first observed Under what peculiar
conditions and with what attendant circuTi t
stances did they appear In what successions
of time and place did they first occur and to
what actual point of origin on the earths sur¬

face may thejbe trsccdt
Pursuing this indispensable method of phys-

ical
¬

investigation we find that the earlier ap-

pearances
¬

of the sunset glows were as a rule
immediately preceded by a peculiar veiling
and discoloration of the suns disc commonly
termed the Green Sun While tho sky was
cloudless or faintly obscured by an nndefin
ahle haze the disc of the sun was described t

as pallid livid bluish coppery greenish
hirds egg hue plague stricken It

could bo directly viewed with the naked eye
and its spot distinguished At tho altitudo oC

40 deg the sun generally resumed its ordinary
aspect but again turned pallid and greenns it
descended in the west In some cases tlio
sunset glares immediately succeeded while in
others they were not reported tho haze prob-
ably

¬
having been too dense for the suns rays

to penelrato it obliquely so ns to be reflected
from its under surlace The first appearances
of the Red Glows were so intimately associated
with the Green Suns that it is impossible not
to treat them as different aspects of one and
the same phenomenon It seems in place here
to cite Mr Wbympers to observations of
Ureen bun and wonderful sky glows com-

bined
¬

on the 3d of July 1680 on tho upper
slopes of Chimborazo Mr- - Wbymper wit ¬

nessed an eruption of Cot6paxi smoko from
which drifted over the observers position
Seen through it the suns disc assumed a pe-

culiar
¬

green while tho changing colors of the
sky surpassed iu vivid intensity tho wildest
effects of the most gorgeous sunsets

From such records as were accessible I
have constructed the accompanying tabulated
statement of the earlier recorded appearances
of tho Green Suns and Red Glows Tho lat-

itude
¬

and longitude of each locality are given
in the table with tho date of tho first appear- -
ance of tin phenomenon at each point Tho
distance from Krakatoa 16 estimated in Eng-
lish

¬

miles the number of hours in transit ami
the velocity of tho current calculated Tiic
source of information is specified for each of
the seventeen different locnlitie three nf
which werq on vessels al sea in the Pacific
At six of theso localities both tho Green Sun
and the Red Glows were reported as having
been seen on the sameday Alfourjpoinu
only Bed Glows were reported andrat
seven only Green suns
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The most remarkable fact evidenced by this
table is that tho earliest appearances of theso
phenomena aro thereby traced along a line of
points snecossivo from East to West lying
very near the Equator beginning at tho Sey-

chelles
¬

Is in the Indian Ocean and running
thence on successive days through Cape Coast
Castle Trinidad Panama and Fannings Is
arriving at Strongs Is on Sept 7th having
traversed a great circle for 17000 miles in
about 230 hours

It thus appears that the original bazo cloud
which first produced tho Red Glows swept
wcsffroui tho Indian Ocean in an Equatorial
stroatn or belt which traversed more than
two thirds of the circumferenco of tho globo
at an averago velocity of nearly eighty milcB
an hour A preciso estimate of its velocity
between Buccessivo points is prevented by tho
imperfection of the observations made Tho
time at Capo Coast Castlu is uncertain by one
day The dates al Seychelles and Mauritius
aro probaly vitiated by the copious diffusion of
volcanic smoke prior to tho regular movement
of the upper stream

It seems quite clear howovor- - flsTtJthat anaver--
ago volocity of about JO miles an hour during
tue first hall ot the course ot tuisliaze strcam
became reduced to about CO miles in its later
stages These data appear to favor the con-

clusion
¬

of Mr S EISishop i that a Btrcam of
vapors was discharged over and upon tho upj
persurfacc of tbo atmosphere bftlia Indian
Ocean by a powerful tnifiai impulse which
drove ustraigut in a great circle independent-
ly

¬
of atmospheric currents and that this

stream gradually suffered retardation as it
descended into the atmosphere finally ponging
over tho Caroline Islands

Without necessarily accepting this wrilcrs
theory showing bow such an impulse would
bo generated by tho rotation of the Earth it
seems clear at least that tho inception of tho
Equatorial haze stream and its attendant
glows has been traced with positive certainty
as far as tho western side of tho Indian Ocoan
and back to tbo 28th day of August East-
ward

¬
of this our search is arrested by a vast

pall of volcanic smoke proceeding from tho
greatest eruption described in history But
if we stretch our lino back through this ob ¬

structing veil 30 hours in time and 3500 miles
fn distance wo find ourselves confronted by
the great final explosions of Krakatoa on the
morning of August 27th Projected aloft
from this crater by a succession of colossal
explosions a vast donie r cone of volcanic
smoke ou that day covered a region of riot less
than 400 miles in diameter with absolute
darkness for many hours and spread a deep
gloom for not less than 1000 miles in every
direction From tho summit of this immense
reservoir of vapors piled to an unknown
heightj tire great Equatorial bazo streatu ap ¬

pears to hare issued and tiped westward
around the globe Wo havo unquestionably
traccdit toits source in tho vapor mas thit
overhung tho Indian Ocean less poetic lhahi
cosmic nebula but possessing rcalit- - and with
it have found tbo one sole and indisputable
origin of the Red Glows wiicb atteuded its
course

This docs not imply that the swift Equat-
orial

¬
smoke stream embodied tho whola of

tho glow producing medium It seems more
probable that tho larger portion of tho vapors
which becamo slowly and irregularly diffused
over the globe during tho ensuing seventy
days were drifted from the broad vapor mass
after the special stream bad ceased

Thus we find the Indian peninsula untouched
by the narrow stream which must have passed
south of the Equator But 14 days aftcrwa rds
tbo haze arrived in full force and produced
the Green Suns and Bed Glows throughout
Ceylon and Southern India shortly after-
ward

¬
appearing in Aden and the Soudan We

also find the glows at New Ireland 3200 miles
due east from Krakatoa in four days aftcrtbe
last explosions In all these cases the trans ¬

portation was comparatively slow and proba-
bly

¬

due to atmospheric currents
We need to consider the adequacy of tho

eruption of Krakatoa to have produced at-

mospheric
¬

effects of such magnitude aud ex¬

tent not only brUing the globe with flaming
skits as in September but by Xovember en-

veloping
¬

the entire sphere in these fiery
glares Can Krakatoa be shown to have pro-
bably

¬

ejected a quantity of tcuuous matter
sufficient for this result and can it be believ-
ed

¬

to have delivered such matter at such a
heiyld that in its descent it would forma haze
canopy from 30 to 40 miles above tbo sur¬
face

We have absolutely and precisely traced
the glows to their source and so have the
right to affirm that Krakatoa proved its colos-
sal

¬

capacity to emit these vapors in such
quantity and to such height by having actual-
ly done Bo It is the objectors part to prove
that it could not have done so and did not
But waiving this advantage however we cite
a preliminary official report on the nature and
effects of the eruption of Krakatoa rnade by
Mr U D M Terbcck j Ue makes an esti- -
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tho crater which were so coarse as o bo
speedily precipitated This amonnted to 18

cubic kilometers or 45 cnbic milestwo thirds
of which fell ds ashes and pumice within a ra-

dius
¬

of nine miles He believes that at least an
equal mass was delivered at the highest parts
of the column in the form of vapors and impal ¬

pable dust It would be easy to present con-

siderations
¬

to show that the finer portion must
havo vastly exceeded the coarser but this
might be speculative Wo know that
four and a half cubic miles of solid matter
wduld over lay the entire atmosphere of the
globe with a solid film of one seven hundredth
of au inch in thickness This would doubtless
bo equivalent to many miles in thickness of
unch tenuous vapor and dust as have been
floating in the upper other

As to the height of the column of ejecta
emitted from Krakatoa nt its highest activity
Borne estimate may be formed from known
facts The heaviest throes were very precise
ly determined i to have occurred at 055 and
1045 am on August 27lh Tho latter one
was immediately followed by a continuous
downpour of mud and ashes upon the ship
Ctiarln Bal then 30 miles distant Seventy
miles distant trees wero extensively shattered
by the weight of wet ashes m Batavia 100

miles away was covered three inches deep
with whito ashes during tho hours of total
darkness following tho greatest eruption It
seems impossible to find room for these facts
on any estimate of the height of the eruptive
column as ess than one hundred miles It is
truo that light ashes might have great lateral
difiusBion from a column of far less height but
mud and wet ashes must have plunged quite
directly downwards so that a lateral throw
of 30 to 70 miles mustinvolve a vertical ascent
of not less than one hundred

The height supposed would have driven
iho eruptive column entirely through the at
motjihero and far above it so as to deliver its
contents over tho surface of the atmosphere
to settlo slowly down through its upper strata
That the great column did actually thus lift
aud rend asunder the mighty mass of the at ¬

mosphere abovo the crater is niado probable
by the unique oscillations of the barometers
A series of atmospheric waves was sped three
times around tho globe at tho rate of 700 miles
an hour n Tho length of each undulation
was one million meters that of the lowest
audible sound waves being21 meters Twenty
miles away from the crater the mercury
rapidly uscillated between the 28th and tho
30th inches It is thus evident that in the
vicinity of Krakatoa tho upper layers of the
ntmoapuero were swinging up and down
through a vertical distance of fruin ten lo
twenty miles every fifteen minutes What
coUld have doue this less than an explosion
driving clear through its entire depth

As general evidences of tho ultra colossal
character of the Krakatoa eruption may bo
adduced the following 1 The waves driven
lipon the coasts of Anjer and Merak thirty
miles away were found to have exceeded 3a
metres or 112 feet in height o Over the entire
Anjer plain fifteen miles by five the inunda-
tion

¬

had uprooted every tree and coral blocks
of from 20 to 50 tons in weight had been torn
from tho bed of tho sea and borne inland two
or three miles 35000 people perished in
tbosoinundations -

2 Tho detonations of the eruption wore
heard throughout a circle whose radius is 1800
geographical miles equal to one fifteenth of
tho surfaco of tho earth Yet the heaviest
could notbe beard within a radius of 40 miles
from tho crater The sounds must havo pro-

ceeded
¬

from tremendous rendings of the air at
an immenso height whenco the sounds were
easily spread to vast distances while from
localities beneath the massive torrent of des ¬

cending ejecta cut off the sounds like a wall
3 Ashes fell at Singapore 835 miles N

West at Buncalis 015 miles K W at Keeling
1200 miles S W r on the Australian coast
1050 miles E S K on tho AraltUa 070 miles
W X West Tho entire area of ash fall was
officially estimated as at least 750000 kilo-
meters

¬

s or as largo as the Southern States
cast of the Mississippi
the collapse of tho mountain on tho morning
of tho 27th the ernptions became submarine
tho ocean waters rushed into tbo burning
depths Under the pressure of many miles of
water the lava and tho waters commingled
and struggled with goyserliko discharges of
augmenting violence until finally there arose
a continuous column of whito hot water and
lava Through the wide throat apparently
three miles in diameter tho vast column drove
upwards expanding and exploding as it flow
into steam and pumice till reaching uno hund ¬

red miles or more in height its mingled solids
and liquids had exploded in the vacuum into
thinnest ether

The ashy ejecta its analyzed wero mainly
glass in tho form of pumice together with tho
solid constituents of sea water This vitre-
ous

¬

matter being comminuted by the force of
tho explosions to ultra microscopic fineness
formed together with tho vaporized 6ea water
avast bulk of extreme tenuity aud lightness
abovo tho atmosphere Falling thence upon
tlie upper strata of tlio atmosphere and pre-
cipitating

¬

its coarser dust its finer portions
have continued suspended for more than two
years in their ethereal encampment and there
are UKCly to abido for many yoars to como

From tho beginning the whitu sun glow has
bebn very uniform while tho night glows have
been quito irregular although it is beliovcd
they havo nlwats boen perceptible In the
Northern tropics there has been a marked in-

crease
¬

of brilliancy and continuity during each
of the two winters Probably the haze is
distributed through the atmosphere in unequal
and irregular drifts

John Aitken s demonstrations of tho neces
sity of dust nuclei to the formation of icespic- -
ulcs in the atmosphere 01 indicate that such
ice particles probably play a prominent part
in tlio glows Not Improbably they would be
in larger quantity in the tropics during tho
winter and so the glows increase at that sea-
son

¬

Varying atmospheric conditions would
also at all seasons vary tho amount of con-

gelation
¬

In conclusion tho writer takes tho opportu-
nity

¬

to venture the surmise that a thorough
study of the Krakatoa smoke belt of Septem ¬

ber 1883 and its dynamic conditions may
furnish material aid in elucidating the still
mysterious problem of tho Belts of the planet
Jupiter
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READ THIS
ilEssM E O Haul Sox Limited

Gentitmeri hare need your 151n is tec I Breakers
fur tcxeh years and your IGiu Breakers for a year and
have been well pleased with them They are good
ftronff riows and turn the tod better than any other
flows I CTer used and I have need a rood many tlncc

I liare used the Kin SUet Breaker for tcrcral
weeks with only flee mule and plowed from one acre
and a half to mo acres a day I used the some num
ber of animals for the 121n as for tho 161 n Breakers
1 plowed tip a groTe of sumach roots and lots of xnara
tins year and hare broken bnt one flr coulter and a pair
nT handles ETcry one who has used them on Hawaii
has been tcetl pteaied with them

Vonrs trnly
I Signed IU A Ltmax

Iaanhau

t3 The above Is bnt one of many letters we have
received from all parts of the Islands speakln In the
highest terms of Halls btcel Breakers and Plows of
all sizes

Wchare juet received direct from the Vollnc riow
CoalarxclnTolccof Plows making our assortment
complete tncladin- - Breakers and Plows of all sizes
and kinds Kxtia H Hears Bolts Con Iters llandks and
Beams

As duties tome years we have been unable to sap
ply the demand for these goods we desire Planters to
send in their orders toon for what thevmtr need for
the coming season The

Halls Steel Furrow Plow
Has never been cinalled of these we have a few

left of Improved make WE HAVE ALSOeg

Cook Stoves Ranges
OF ALL SIZES

KITCHEN AND HODSEHOLD UTENSHS of
all kinds

PAINTS AND OILS of all kinds
LUIiKICATING OILS best stock in the market
KEROSENE OIL Downers Noonday 4 Lustral
SILVEK PLATED WARE froin Heed k Barton
SOLID SILVER WARE from the Gorham Co
POWDERS all kinds from Cala Powder Works
CARRIAGE AND MACHINE BOLTS allsizes

SHELF HARDWAEE
A Splendid Assortment

LEATHER Of All Descriptions
And a lar e list of -- oodj in lump or In hulk

Such as CHALK SILSODA
INSKCT rOWDER SULPHUR

WIIIT1NO ALUM ETC ETC

Allot which irlll be fold hjthe pound or package at
LOWEST MARKET RATES DT

EG Mali fe Son

Drncrol ftitoerfeemento

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

tfe a3S

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Eeceivcd by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals
the Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN PARX OF

Ilorrocks Long Cloths and other brands of
White Cottons Unbleached Cottons
Prints new styles fast colors
Bleached and Brown Cottons 8 to 10 quarter
Brown Linen Drills White Linen Duck
Crown Canvas Bit Cld French Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Greyi Blue and

Mixed Flannel
A LAltGE ASST OF DMSS3 GOODS SILKS

Satins Silk Kibbon Velvet
Union and Cotton Lastidos Linen nnd Cotton
Handkerchiefs Whito and Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirt nnd Drawers
Ladies Underwear Linen and Cotton Towels
AU gnaUties and stylca Victoria Lawns
White Moleakin Check Moleskin
Imit Lnce Edgings and Insertions
Urooks iJ00 yds Spool Cotton Coatea 00 jda
Spool Cotton Ticking Bine Denira
Moaqnito Netting DO inch

Rubber Coats Leggings

All Sizes Weights Qualities and Colors

Velvet fc Tapestry
Hugs and Mat

A FEW OF TUE NEW STYLE

CENTRE RUGS
NAVY AND

Merchant Canvas I

BAG S
Filter Press Bags 22 x 36

Wo nmko this ono of oar Specialties and
have a Full Stock of

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which wo are scllins at Bottom Prices

ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

3 S and 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Eitri Hoary Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLERY

A complete lino which ko aro selling
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNED IKON

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Fry 1ans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe J to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
24 Gauge C 7 3 and 0 ft Lengths Galr

Screws and Washers Galv KidsinR

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fence Wire Fence Staples

Wire Plant Gnards and Arches

STEEX RAILS
With Fish Plates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Cement
Firo Clay Firo Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3 to 12 inch vidtbs
AN ASSOimiENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
SUCH AS

Worcestershire Sanee Fraits JamsCreara Tartar
Soda Spices Etc Etc Etc

I3T Wo have nlso jnst received an asst ofJJJ

Among them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to 30 inches wide

Fancy Prints Bias Denims
Canton Flannels Mens Womens and

Childrens Boots and Shoes sizes and
Styles adapted to this market

A LAUGE FItESII ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassware Qos Picks Shovels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
1IOCKV COI

laPostrtEitolo 33nsl3aoi3
4 II P and 0 II P

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
BY HKINSMEAD SOSS

nostod Oliaiii
GorsaKos Soap two qualities in boxes of 21 Bars

and CO Bars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
1101

COKE FLOOKING TILES
Ac itc c

PETER DALTON
Saddle Harness

MANUFACTURER
92 King Street Honolulu

Boll Tclcphono No- 111
Begs to remind hie cll Friends and Patroasm Hono

lala and the Hawaiian Island that notnrilhatandlns
the depression or Trade and all the annoyances that
the consumer has to enbmitlo br the Introduction of
CHEAP iMIOrtTSD HAKNESS and JIacLlne madc
none ne is son ante to supply to his customers as

First Class Hand made
Harness

Guaranteed to -- ire Satisfaction at a Fair rennneratlre
rrice lie qics only the Et Materials la

Gold Silver Nickel and Rubber Mountings
And Every Article is Made or Experienced Workmen

under his lcrsocal aerri9lon
In ordering the above Harness the measure of thehorse aboot the neck and rirth sbonld be sent to in ¬

sure entire satisfaction as toft and durability
ear If any article dees not please the buyer It shall

be replaced by new Eoods or the cash returned
HE IMPORTS DIItECT

SycTnoy Saddles I
Especially made to salt the Islands

Dooble Plate Spring Cars and every improvement
and all Saddles purchased ot him will be restalfed
within Six months free of charge lie desires to In
form Planters Teamsters and others that

Cart Wagon and Plow Harness
Can be i applied here with betteiMVorkmaDihlp ud
Miterl and inuntnteetl to sire greater eatlff action
than aojlhtn that can bf imported from the Coait

In enferiii to secure a ooa fit tend tize of animal
A FTLL IWB 07

Whips Spurs Sponges Chamfos Combs
E rushes and erftry ntcef eary for Stable

tue alwajs on hand
EJTWhit he tell he will warrant al renre0ntei and

would sooner lose ft Sale thin nils rep re a tut aa article
IIU75J

tntral Stlmrrtistmtnfs

BENSON SMITH 1-- CO
DRUGGISTS

TVTc 119 j --f i K --Ca Cunn TvnlTil-ri- -

wi iUlU JJLU Ulb utacou ajuuiu
-- c3L OOaVEPXjIEJTjEJ Til M-E-
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Drugs Chemicals
Patent Medicines

Trusses Etc Ete
HICKSEOEIEIlS PERFUMERY

Universally Acknowledged to bo tho Best

Boreicke Schrecks Homoeopathic Medicines
THE ONLY BELTABLE HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE

Maile Cologne Maile Cologne t
The Delightful Hawaiian Cologne

BbHAGH THE gREAT NMTGID
Price List Furnished on Application in

JCfiiM NOTT j
A

At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

Til COPPER SHEET IROIWORKEB

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

Undo Sam Medallion Kichmond Tip Top Palace Flora May Contest Grand Prize
New ltival Optr Derby Wren Doll v Gypsy Qaecn Pansey Army ItanResMnnaCharterltticISuperior Magnet Osceola Almeda tclipsc Charter Oak Nimble Inwood and Lanndry HtovesrTGalvanized Iron and Copper Boilers for Ilanges Granite Iron Ware Nickel llated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Xead Soil Pipe

House FurnshingoodsaUkinds
ItUBBEK UOSE ALL SIZES AND GItADES
Lift and Force Pnmps Cistern Pomps Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper ShoetLendLead Pipe Tin Plate Water Closets Marblo Slabs and Bowls Enameled Wash Stands n

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
ew Goods by JLate Arrivals

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK ENGLAND

Received by Castle Cooke
ALSO TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE PROM ABOVE PORTS AND

To SBTE goutt at IiOWEST MATES
GOODS

Suitable for PIantationsCouniry Stores
Or FAMILIES Orders Filled at Shortest Notico and with Satis

taction to Purchasers Attention is Called to Our

Improved Paris PLOW
TIIEOMJ GEXUIN E I AlilS I LOtt MADE OF VOhlbUKD CASTEqual If not Better tUan any Steel Breaking Plow la the Market Also tliZJwVtiPlows on IUmI of Mollne Plow Co Joan Deere i Co c Oan Plii
imrseiiocF niMir v an nmvesmiut or ueststeel toooronler lantersllotiiAie ana 1 lck Mattocks Pick Hoe Adae to Ue and other handle

o i VwSn
- --Saaths

LratherBeltlns3tolSinchbestnallly India Itnbberllwe l2lfa VOiDows Alles for horse and mulo carts Portable Forces Ea2inVliiVlfB es
Soapstono and Asbestos btcara Packlns test Flat Indliltnhbe Steam lleklnVl5V
Babbct Metal Lace Leather and Lacin India sion f 5
Aincstos uoner iorcrlofandbteamriDu donMacbincry Oil cyllSderlNUtsJUtOif

DISSTONS CELEBRATED SAWS AND PILES ALL SIZES- -

CnTanSwYoViS

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
Ilabbnckis BLOIIat Vcrv Low ItAt TlntiTinrlrV utm tjBlske Minafaetarln- - CV mean Yti Irrteuln r and Vacuum rw wrS J OU
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New York Life Insurance Company
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